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Wheat Yields at a Real -Profit
T'HE

best 'yields are produced when wheat is
sown on an early worked, well prepared
seedbed. This has been the result of an

experiment of 1!) years' duration conducted
at the Kansas State Agricultural college at Man
hattan. The highest yields always have been ob
tained when wheat followed a small grain crop

'- after the ground was prepared in July, and poorer
crops always have resulted when the preparation
of the ground was delayed until August or Bep
tember. The way in which the ground was worked
has been of less importance than the time of work
irig it. Early disking has given better results than
late plowing and shallow early plowing has pro

. duced better crops than later plowing regardless
of depth.
T-here has been a question in the minds of some

farmers in the wheat belt as to whether results
obtained at Manhattan in this connection could be'
applied to conditions in the central part of the
state. The results of an experiment of this kind
are certainly more effective when performed in
everyone of the different communities of the state.
Fortunately the county high schools, many of
which had farms supervised by the high school

_ agricultural teacher, provlded a place where
demonstrations of this kind can be performed
under eondttlons prevailing in ·the farming terri
tory served. by the high school. It was decided
therefore, to start work of this kind -In co-opera
tion with the county high schools wherever pos
sible. The Reno County High school at Nickerson
was one of the first to agree to co-operative work
of this kind. They were splendidly equipped with a good farm of
uniform soil suitable for experimental work and with well trained
teachers of agriculture who were anxious to serve their farming COlD

munity by conducting an enterprise of this kind. Work was started
with the Reno County High school in the summer of 1916. Every
year since that time eight methods of Preparing ground for wheat
have been tried at the Nickerson School Farm. Wheat has been
grown continuously and has been sown on all pieces of differently
prepared ground on the same date and at the same rate. The results
of four years' work are now available in these various tests.

Deep and Shallow Plowing Compared
Ground was plowed for wheat every season at three different

times: July 15, August 15 and September 15. In July and August it
was plowed at two depths, 4 and 8 inches. The yields were the high
est for the earliest plowing and became less as the time of plowing
was delayed. Ground plowed 4 inches deep in July produced more
than 26 bushels 'an acre on the average for the four years, while
ground plowed the same depth in September produced but 18.5 bushels.
The shallower plowing in both July and August produced higher
yields than were obtained from the deeper plowing. Next to the
highest yield reported from.
any of the, methods resulted
from deep July plowing but
shallow plowing at the same

date produced on the average
nearly 2 bushels more wheat
to the acre. Ground listed in
July when the ridges were

worked down during the sum
mer produced nearly as much
wheat as ground plowed at
the same date. Ground disked
in July and plowed in August
produced much higher yields
than were had from ground
plowed in August that had not
been previously worked. The
poorest yields were obtained
when the ground was left
thruout the summer without
any treatment, but double
disked thoroly just before
seeding. The average yield

By L. E. Call for the piece of ground was less than 15 bushels
and almost 10 bushels less than any of the pieces
of . ground worked in . July in this exPeriment.
The results shown in this work conform �ery

closely to those reported at the . Kansas State
Agricultural college at Manhattan. They show
clearly the Importance of early preparation of
the ground for wheat and while on the average
early plowing has produced slightly higher yields
than early listing or disking the difference is not
great. Ground that cannot be plowed early should

.

be either disked or listed as early as the work
can be done. Better yields will be had from list
ing in July than from plowing in August or Sep
tember. Deep plowing has not been found advis
able. In this respect the results are somewhat at
variance with those obtained at Manhattan but in
Reno county where the rainfall is lighter than
farther east. it is not possible to get a firm seed
bed many seasons when ground is plowed 8 inches
deep. The results at Manhattan have not shown
any consistent advantage for deep plowing.
Reno county is one of the most important wheat

_ producing counties in the state. The acreage of
wheat in that county varies from 1,4 million to
300,000 acres and the production of wheat from 2
million to 4 million bushels annually. The yield
of wheat _foJ,' the comity is less on' the average
than the yield of the piece of ground in this ex
periment which was double-disked just before
planting and which produced less than 15 bushels
of grain to the acre. While it is true that the soil
on which these tests were conducted is better than

the average for the county, it is nevertheless true that the low yields
for the county as a whole are partly due to the practice of less effec
tive methods of preparing the ground for wheat than many of the
methods used in the experiment that we have under consideration.

County High School Makes. Tests for Farmers
'l'he Reno County High school has contributed and will continue to

contribute by this work, iuformation of tremendous value to the
Citizens -of Reno county. If this information can be brought to the
attention of the farmers of this county and if an effort is made to
put into practice earlier and better methods of preparing ground .for
wheat it is possible to increase greatly the production of the crop
without increasing materially the cost of production, It is estimated
that the Reno County High school costs the county for its operation
$35,000 annually but if as a result of this work the production of
wheat is increased by lh bushel an acre annually it will amount in
wealth to more than four times the present cost of operating the
school. Much more marked results could be accomplished if this work
could be brought forcefully to the attention of the farmers of the
county as it will be thru the. recently organized Reno County Farm
Bureau. This is only one example of many that might be cited of

the ways in. which the county
high schools are serving the
interests of their communities.
They have an opportunity to

lead in both educational and
Investtgationat affairs. Natur
ally the experiments will be
along the lines which will be
of the 'most interest to farm
ers. In some sections of East
ern Kansas special attention
will doubtless be paid to corn

by the county schools in the
future. In all sections there
is 'a real chance for demon
stration work with livestock,
especially, and such work
should be of great value, for
there will be au. increasing ef
fort made in Kansas with well
bred farm animals. especially
dairy cattle, in which the
state is making good progress.
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ToRegulate the Big Packers .. ftet«bt btU tor .btpoID« the eattle eoucl��or ot bl'M4. meat
to Chicago.

. awl other food products. We .ahoald

"In other .words, Mr. Hunter bought see, also, that in future adequate C!recllt
102,000 pounds of· live steers for is proviCled for farmers thru lon«-tbbe
$10,810 and sold 142,800 pounds of beef _and short-time loans, adapted fairly
on tile boof-just oiOwBOO more pollUCla aad 'Practle&l1y to the peculiar �oDCti
of beef than he bought-for 110,684, tious of the farmlnc bualDess, to af_d
taking • loes of '128, a \osa .of seftn farmers the same eredlt accommoda

monthl' work, a loss of aU the alfalta tlons nOW atlorded other lines of .,.i
and eorn he fHo ·tlloeIe mer"" and a ness aDd that thq may not be cam

loss of .\,ea months' Interest On p&11ed to dmnp their products on a

$10,810. A rather heavy �nlltty for tt�tted or deinoral1f:.ed market.
.

ha'ting contributed more than 40,000 Our people, I tliink, are beglnnlDg
pOUnds of additional beef to feed his to see that we must put our former 80-

lel1ow-countrymen! blllion-dollar farming industry On an

t!Qual footing with the organized world
Stodallen May Quit I'eeaIIIr of businea and industry or be prepared

"Naturall, when stocmen toee so to auffer more aDd more from e.il
much mODe, in raising, feediDC and times wIleD 'We shOUld be enjoying good
shippin« meat animals, there are go- times. 80 on the whole the situation

now seems ve'ry ·bopeful and enco1l1'

figi....
Farming is Basic Industry

"All history emphasizes that tbe
downfall of every bygone civilization
and nation was preceded by tbe brMk-
40wn of 1t1! agriculture. Eventually
we pay and pay heavily for every
short-sighted or wrong policy toward
agriculture that we adopt, fIS well
as for every far-sighted agricultural
polley we tall to adopt. This inevit
ably reacts on general business and
national welfare.

.

"To attain a newer and stronger na
tional stability resting on a general
and genuine prosperity for all the peo
ple, the farmers of the land must ha'te
a square deal. That is all I ask and
I ask it for them in behalf of ali."

-Capper Backed Measure Protecting Consumers and
ProducersWhich Has Been Passed by Congress

THE long ftlht in COIllres8 til l'@o

gard to le11111atlon tor regulating
.

the l)IlCktDff lndlHltry WAS virtually
f'Jided last week thru the adoption by
the Senate by a vote of 45 to 21 of the

retulatory bill recently passed by the

HOuse. The House bill as passed pro
'Vides for regulatlen of the meat pack
er. of the Nation b;y the Secretary of
Agriculture. Several amendments made
by the Senate will neteBsitate the re-

t

turn of the bill to the UOU8e which will
prObably order it lent to conference.

"'hen the bill came up for discussion
before the Senate the provisions of the
bilt were discussed from many points
of mw. senator Cal)l)er called the

.Uentlon ot the Senate to the big
spread between the producer and con

sumer in food prices and emphasized
tlMl faet thnt the consumer is not get
ting the benefit of the great reduction
whirb the fartner and the !ltl>C.'kmefl

have been obliged to stand. ln his ad

dl�s Senator Capper sald :

Llvestotk Men Need �uragement
"Mr. President, I favor legislation

tor the regulation of the packing in'

dustry. I prefer the Seiiat� blll. It

bas many commendable features not

In the House bill. I would not support
this measure it I thought it would

werk harm or injury to the packing
industry. 1 cannot see how fnir and

reasonable supervislon, which this bill

undertakes to bring about, ron possibly
work against the packing bsstness. In

deM, it is my candtd opinion that rea

sonable supervision by an impartial
governmental agency will be helpful to

the packers. It will establish confi

dence tn the 'markets. It cannot be

dOOied that a great ninny farmers and

stockmen believe that the livestock

market is today controlled by the five

big packers. During the last year we

have sean 'Violent fluctuations in the

market, The producer believes that

these fluctuatlofl8 were in a great J)art
tM result of manipulation by the pack
�rM. It we can have It fetleral agency
to see that tha big marketl! are hon

estly opera ted, tM Ilrot!ucet will .feel
tbkt his hitel;ests are being protected.
"I beHev:e this legislation will also

be beneficial to the CO'MUmer. n.epn!·
tlel\ta ti\Yes of· vattou8 a�ocia tlO1l8 of
('oosumel's came before the cotnmlttee

i1nd asked 1'01' thts legll!!lation. Never

wit'S there greater need' ot con!!llderl\�

tilln of the interests ()f the coul!I\uner.

Tlte spread between the 'Producer and

t�ol'lsumer Ie entirel, too great. 1 am

rcmindt!u -of this tOOay tipon recelt)t of

11 :resohltiofi recently adopted by tM

Kl\larali1a Ctt1zel\s' AS!lUcilHion. ot

Washington, wbich I desire to read:

....hereas. ·btead. ·a staple and eBsenUal

�olflmodlty of lite. Is 'se.I)lns: Id _

the District

_'f Columbia at what app·eano to be an un

li'edlonably blSh price. especially In view ot

\h, fact that wheat, the rIlW milterlal. ba"

taltoen ttl iL pelnt wh�re tt. J)rbductlon III

ba",ly. It at all. remunerative to the rll.rmer,

.nll
1Vhereas, Ih i'I'Ii:my othllt' clUe!! tb-e tlTlee ot

llread haa beelll teiluceil III a degree more or

leeM commensurate 'wIth tbe lIen-e"al decllne

In the price ot cort\mod.ttles. but sO ,far In

tht DlstHct. o't Cortm\bla \var prll'e8 ttlr

br�d apparently bave beeb maintained,
, there tore. be It

ft.esolved by the Kall!.rama tltlzen�' A9S0-

tlatJon In reg\lla!' mlll!t1hg assembletl. That

tho. Commissioners of the Dletrlcl of Co

'ulflbla be and they are hereby. respectfully
reot'uested' to titki! Buth "tejlll as may be

"'ll\1ln th" i!eope hi then' p·<l1VerS antt lella1
teil>onslbllHletI to bring about a reduction In

thfJ price ot brel1i}' l!lthet by iI. tllt"c! lower

Ing ot till!! p�lce CIt by Inc'relllling the slz!>

«>f the loaf.

Cow!I� Often Overtbarged
"Mr. l�te$l.t1ellt, 1 am not Burprised

that the c1tlzenll of Washington are

rOltlpla\ntng of the high rsrl-ces they are

tltlU comtll:!Ued to pa� for bread" meat

lind other necessities ot life. The prices
rhtlrged the collSume!' in W.8shington
and many other dtles are Wholly {lut

of line with the pri('('ii the protlucer is
rereivint tor the products of his farm.

�lie Goverfimtmt's latest statlstlcsEhow
thrtt in the city of Washington there

has been a reduction or but 14 per -cent
in the prlre of bread since the peak of
war prires \Vas renched. In the past
�oor the llrice or wh'eilt has declined

more than ·one-third-34.8 per cent, to
he c'Xad-at Chkago, the principal
1':1'llin market (If the country. And at

l\:ansas City, Which is still c1o-ser to

the great whcnt belt, tire decline bas
been even grenter, 37.'1' per cent lower

thnn a year ago. Out on the farms

We '[)l'l� M \\'h�t t\<l Mck almost t'G

pre--\\'llt leyels, hut the 5-cent loaf of

pre-war ttmft is 08., a Dlenlort.
"'.rbi. cJe�Une iD the prke of _heat

hns beeb r��MI! 8011l�Wbat In the

price of wheat flour, but In the retail

price of bread there is sca�l'� tho
slightest glimmer of such ren�tion.
Take ,the following table showiD&" per
Cl'.nt of d�l1De in the price of �bea t,
wheat flour, and bread for the Yetlr
ending :May 15, llUlt, wllteh affords the
latt\llt figure!! available:

.

Location
-

or

City .,
New York_ •• _ •.•....•.....

:Boston..•..................
PhHa.th�lplitli.. , • • .•.•... , .

Baltimore .

Chicago .

Detroit .

St. Louis .

Kansas City .

Memphill..•.............. ; .

WASttlNO'l'ON. • . , .

Price Plour on
May 15

1920
• 093
.098
;080
.DSI!
. 0117
.084
;081
.078
.O�6
.()1!9

1921
.056

·.oli$

Price Bread on

May 15

1920 1921

.118 .107

.113 .�!l1I

.108 .011.
:ll� .tlM
.12B .099
115 .094

.

:1114 .106
.124 .107
.U6 .101
.122 .10t;

P�I'c.nt
Decline in
Price of

Flour Bread

39+ 9
21

ii 10
18+
19
18
14+
13
19+
14

.052

.054
40
a5+

.055 29

"The foregoing table gives the Gov
ernment's price figures as obtained
from the Bureau of Labor Statistics,
for flour and bread at retatl in 10 of
the pl'incipal cities of the -country, in
two contrasting columns. Percentages
of decline in price of these two food

products for the year May 15, 1D20, to
May 15, 1!)21 , are shown. The figures
showing the decline in the price of
wheat ate taken from the record of the
cash market in ChlC'llgo and Kansas

City, the two Iargest wheat markets

of the country.
-wiu, a maximum cash decline in

the pri� of wheat of neaTly 38 per
cent for the year, and fl maximum de
cline in the price of flour of 40 per
cent, the size of the crust the bakers
of the 10 cities band tM public VAries
remarkably from a mensly decrease ot
but!) pel' cent in New York to a maxl

mum reduction of only 21 per cent in
Boston. But I note that In NeW' York,
wllere the decline in the pt'ice of bread
is least, t-be reductio'n tn price ot flour
is greate6t, with but Ill!llngle@.�ion,
in the whole list.

BosWb Has the� Breatl
"This is not the on)1 paradox in this

l'emnrkabfe table. :8()8ton, the dty
farthest removed frOIl1, tbe ...heat oolt
und payIng high tro.n8pt)rtl'ltloii chlltjtelS
on wheat or flour fot i1�rty lj5()O 1I11ltl6
of railway, is the city I!Ibowtng the

largest decltne in thO price of bN!ad.
Even out in the "'heat <:t>untt,. itself.
the bakers are stnt e�il{'Utrg bigh
prices. 1n lCaillS8s City, the price of

wbeat bas tJeclin�d 3T.' }le!, ct!·ut, and
or· flour 29 per cent, but accortling to

the iatest government tepol'hl, the price
or brrod bas declined only 13 per -cent .

"Mr. President. if the profiteering
was <'onfined t� bread alone it would

be bad �nough, but we know that it

extends to deaIiDga in tteady all kinds
of foodstuffs, in lesser or greater de

gree. ·t>l'ices olllvestock have declined
to a point ()i' actual monetary loss in

its production and yet the prices of
beef and pork in Washington and

many othe·r cities are almost as h1gh
as they were during the peak ·of War

prices. .The leading hotels of this city
('barge $1.00 for two lamb cbOps. Fig
ures compiled by the Bureau of Labor
Statistks; which is (Jur best authority,
sbow that wholesale food pl'ices dropped
47 l>er cent in 12 months, whn� retnil

prices declille;!l only :il8 per cent, .and
tbe prIces paid to farmer!! dropped 53

per cent dUring tM same perlt>d.

� Get &lie I'*its
"lIlr, PHtsltl(!bt, It is obvlOOi! that It

is nO fflolt of tb.� ptOOucer tbU the
cotllnuner il9 still chni'� extort1tma�

pri� for fDO$t ot what he buys. An
farmel'S have lKuffered, 10B8� during too
put y�r; thoUlsnntis hAve gone bank�

t'upt, I cite a. Bingle �Il�e toot mIght
be aupli��ted l\ th01ll5llnd' times. The

next time any of)" \}Ill'S a Washington
dtnner check. with his steak rostlng
him all:ywbere from $2 to $4 a pound,
let him retli!ct on t� rase or this Ne
bral!lka farmer. Last �tober, Charles
Hunter, a mttietnill1 of lnilvale, Neb_,
shipped to bis feed l(lbj 102 head of
beef �H!ers Which t't'llIt hhl) $10,810 d�·
livered in his lotS, 01' ItHAI ('ants a

pound. He sold them sewn months
later on the Chicago market for $10,684
or ilh �nt8 4l .,ound-il 1(ll88 of � �t,8

a pound-besides having to pay Iln

ing to be fe3,-er such animals produced,
and eventually meat is likely to become
sea rcer and d�'ll'el' for strictly legi tl
mate reasons. This time next year
steaks in. Washington ma)' be costing
$8 a pound instead of $4 and quite
possibly the producer will not be re

ceiving a satisfactory return even then
for his labor and tits feed and for lno
terest on -his investment.

"A farmer feeds a bog 10 bushels
of corn to make ioo pounds of pork, The harvest season will soon be in

but he pays f% bushels of corn for full swing, but in many fields there

1 pound of bacon. will be binders stalled on account of
tlle wet ground and fallen stra IV. The

"For 5 pounds of wool, eno�h to
wages of the harvest hands go right on

make a 'genuine all-wool suit,' a whether the binder works or stalls,
farmer is now glad to get $1, hut to and the farmer who is equipped to go
buy such a suit of clothes costs him 500 l;ight thru with the work DO matter
pounds of wooL whether the field is wet or the straw
"Last year a good pair of shoes could lleavy will be the man who will show

be bough� with on� cow hide. Today the greatest net profit.
it takes five cow hides to get the same If the bull wheel is made to operate
kl�d or shoes,. . .. the cutting and biudisg attachments

To bu,r bis wife a pair of $10 shoes' of the binder in addition to carrying
a KlinsU farmer recently f!o.ld 25 the weight of the machine, thet'e Is
bushelS of corn for $1.50 nnd a big cow bound to be sl1ppage and loss of power
hide for $2. Then he had to pay 50 dn w.et. ground. Something else is
('{lnts to boot to close the transaction. needed to relieve the strain.
"If ob a parity with th� present price A stnan ga!!oline engine mouuted on

or {'()l"n, 'Mr. Rockefeller would sell the btnd(!r will ()perate the cutting and

gQ�Une for 8 centl! il gallon, ini!te6d binding 'mechanism, Ilnd the bull ...·heel

of 2--1; tbe (!ool tru�t would sen a ton Is used merely for (,Ilrrylng tbe lood of

ot ronl for $8 instead or $12; the the bind�r. The driv� chain 1s entirety
dothlel" Il *00 Buit ()f clothes for $15; removed, anti A Ilprocket for a (}rl�
th� shoe deQIt!r a $10 ijboo for $8{ too chitin from. the engine to tbe cqJJnter
hatter • � hilt for $2, and tlle Wash- shnft is !mbstltutM. Mnny times the

ll'lgtt'm JllIlrliet man "'ould sell baron team. Is blll� in heavy grain while the
at pre-war prIces instead of Ilt 1)Ost- -engine goes ahead and elevates, binds
wnr prices, American ngrlcultul'e would .and k'ickS out from fool' to seven

not t()dn.1 be in need of the credit put- bundles befOre the �alll Is 1Il0vci for

mooor. Corn shOuld be and III ,,"ortb wud again. Such a binding auxiliary
more, If these things are worth 'Whnt �ngtne will ):laY for Itself til one seaSOft,
i� askM for them. and certaInly tMs is a seaE!on wilen It

.." 'h-_" ts TAn. Low
wll1 be of tremendous "(Ialue to Kansa's

.. ann £.-vuUC are - farmers.
"Last y�ar ...ben rom was $1.50 •

bushel, Ii farmer could get 5 �aUon8 of
psoline for fl single ousool. today l1t
the farm price, that bushel ot COrD

only buys a little less than 2 gallons
of gasoline.
"Last year 6 bushels of corn w.ould

buy a ton of soft coa 1. Tooll), tba t

ton ()f (!oal 'Cosm 85 busb�ls ot 'COrn.

"Lllst yea.r 40 bushels of corn woutd
purchase a $60 suit ()f Clothe!!. Today
it would take 125 bushels of corn to

buy that stlit. Yet tHld clothing been
reduced in price \)l'O))Ortionately "'itb
corn, $00 suits of clothes would nt}t
take 36 bushels.
"Last yenr a busbel of eol'n would

buy � pounds of coffee. TodAy it will
buy only a little more than 1 poulld.
LllSt YeAr !,!lAl busbels ot corn would

purcha,se It ,IS-pound Slick of flour. '1'0-
tJ.l'IY 1t takes 8% bushels.. And so it �es
up Qnd down the line. Wtretber llrkes
rise or fall the farmer getrs t� 'f:m'st
of it.
"WhM Is it going to llrofit lIl'I to );eep

knocklug tile farmer dOWll' How are

we gOing to be clothed and � when
we finally have kDOCk� bim tmt COm

pletel.r'
ProfltMlarc M_ Be St.oppei

"The biggest problem, Mr. Preshlent,
that CODtroots Ooogress Is to de'tf8e a

plan by "'lltcb thru filiI' Diarketlng.
conditions, an extinction of profiteer
.Ing, a lowering 9f tN!ight rete$, and a

rehablUtlltlon or our foreign· nnd do
mestic markets the pro(hlcer may re

<"etve 'It n-ir retum without toe <e-On

sumer being brutally vict'mized by the

• June 25, 1921.

Binder Engines for Economy
FRANBi A. MECKEL

BensMake Good Records

Se�ntY-Qne poultry demonstration
farm flocks in Iowa produced 1i5,M1
eggs -:hom 11,483 hens during the monUI
of March, according to tbe repolt jl1ll!t
iSSUed by tbe poultry extensioD d�
pn�lit of Iowa State Agricultural
college.
These results sbow nn average fe4:'d

cost of 7.31 cents a ben, an aV'erage
egg prodUction of 15.2 �gs a hen.

Many are a t odds, tryIng to get even.

For Silo Letters, $900.00

The ·Ka:nsas Farmer and Mail
find Breeze will pay $900.00 fur
letters on the economic uses of
silos and silage. The contest,
which closes July 23, Is open to

every Kansas farmel" Letters

may be 1,200 words or less; J. C.
Mohler, of Topeka, secretnry 'Of
the Kansas state board of ag2.'i
(·ulture. will be tile judge. There
are divisions ill the conte;;t 1101'
both adults and younger people-
the definite rules are in the issue
of last week. Why not look 'lIP
that paper right now, and begin'
to plan on the letter you will
write? Address Silo Editor. Kan
AAS Farmer and Mail and BreeEe,
Topel;a, Kan.
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. ":-,Light�u.p--�nd Live-Longer
A Kansas�Farmer�1'elis H�qi an, EleetricPlanihas J-diled Ye'ars oj Happiness
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,'_ to-the Lives of -His -Wij�-and Daughter
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Good Bondlngs. Well -

Arranged. Il Wllter Storage System. Mllchlne Shed..
and Electric Po,ver Solve the Labor Problem on This Farm,.

June-25, 19�1
. _.,

-'

M:Y
FARM electric, plant was purchased be-

'

cause I,thought it would prolong the lif�
....o{ my wife and oldest daughter 'and- it
�has." .:I'hat statement was -made by J. W.

Walters. 1\ farmer living near Hiawatha, Kan .• and'
he was perfectly sincere in malting -it.' FOf- -three.
years ago his daughter was in very poor. health
and his wife .was utterly worn out with the hard,
work connected with the' farm home. Today. -his,
daughter is on the highway to health arid, is per
fectly happ:t and contented on the' farm while his
wife is looking and feeling 'years, younger. The
farm electric plant IS' responsible for, it all. =: :"
Mr. Walters is a successtuj hog 'feeder. and

operates a farm ot,-160 acres 3 miles from Hia
watha. He has made--1t a point to divert a certain
portion of the farm profits into home jmprovement'
channels and. seven years .ago, he built a new
house: It' is a fine big residence and very com
fortable, altho it is rIO bett;er than any farmer "

should have. At thaj; t�me, he could not complete
'�he equipment of the nome with all the modern
conve'Qiences. Four years later he sold a piece of
'land and realized enough on the deal to equip the
howe electrteally, .so he had the plant installed and
alt the bulldlngs .wlred, ,The hard drudgery of
washing and ironing which was sapping the
strength of Mrs; Walters and the oldest daughter
was eliminated"by. the purchase of a power washer.
ana'il wa ter system and---an electriC! iron as well
as a maehanlcalfy operated cream separator.
The plant, 'a Western Electric. is in the 'front

.

basement- ,))-he'''Cream separator is belted direct
to. the engine; while the power washer and water
pump are driven with electric motors. The water
pump has an automatic switch which is thrown in
when the' pressure 'gets down to a certain. polnt
and thrown out when it reaches 30 pounds pressure.
The water is pumped into a steer�ressure tank and
forced from there to the kitchen and bath room,
r.rheY no longer carry W'ater on tb� Walters fa-rm.
The bath room is equipped with a·lavatory, bath

tiib and toilet, and _provides- the comfort and C�)D
venience to- which every farm family is rightly
entitled, and it provides the most modern ana
fjanitary method..Jlt_ W'ast� disposal.

No Drudgeey 'Now-� Family Washing
The power:"w�she!, takes care of th� family

washing in a very efficient and labor Sa.VlDg man
ner.

'

The clothes are simply plli_£ed in the tub and
the electric s}Vitch is turned. The clothes are

thoroly washed .. in a ver.y few minut�s and-then
they are_ run thr.v the. pow.�r wringer into the
'rinsing water. Eve�ythlDg IS operated by elec
tricity except the hanging of the clothes �n the
line, and that is tHe ligh.test part of the- entire
operation. The drudgery has been taken out of
washing on this farm. '. ',. . ,

The Bouse is weH eqUipped 'with lights, hjlVlllg
at least one outlet in each room' ana-several in _

the oasement. There is no more groping around in
the dark or carrying a lantern or lamp, The barns
and hog house are wired for electricity anq plenty·
of good jig,ht is a'vailable' by the mere pressmg of
a button. The 'insurance,rate 6n the buildings has
been -reduced to such a� extent t))at the saving in
premiums goes a long way,toward pity
ing the upkeep and, running expenses
of the electric piant;-::-
Mr. Walters has mounted one la�g�

light globe on th'e windmill tower, and
now when some-.one comes in late with
a team or there is a suspicious noise,
around the place af night, tl.J.e entire
yard and barnyard c;:an be flooded

_

with
light in an instant. It is not merely
a convenience and a �omfort, but it is
a time 'and labor saver, and in these
-times when time and labor repres..ent
money, it has proved a' ver'y good in-
vestlll.ent.

-

Mr. W.alters-ch'Ose a battery of large
ca,pacj.ty fgr his plant because of the
power'Tequirements be would bave. He
uses a 150 ampere hou·r battery while '.

his neighbor, just across the road, is
lamenting the face- that he pought It'

,smaller battery_ and finds... it inade·�,
quate, altho he is very much pleased,:
witb his plant. _

-',

The installa tio� �of th�, electric plant
with all the_ wirin!;' of-the h01.1se. and
barns cost'Mr. Walters_ approximately
$800, and he has the services of the
d�aler in town' 'whenever he needs

.-�y Frank A'. Meckel
"

ltlode,rn HO�" ot J;-W; Walters. Near:. Hlawa�ha.
them. Th� dealEir makes a specialty of service
work and is very moderate in -all . of his charges.
A f{>w years ago.-a high tension .UJ}.e was pro

posed whlJ:h� was=to run fiom town ant �l"nto the
countr.y.· Tfwould have cost M·r. Walters to have
his farm supplied with current about $600 a mile
with all Installatlon on the/farm extra. He would
have paid a monthly bill of about $5 after the line
was built. and with the other farmers would have

-

bad to-keep up the line and stand the. cost Of 'all-
repairs. With the outllly"of $800, he .now has all
t�e-'Hght and "power he requires for much less
money. and he has the knowledge that he has

. made a profitable investment. His wife and daugh
ter.are_happy and contented ail home' and he has

- added yeafs to their lives.
'

He can do his farm
work in lesS'· time and with Iess r trouble than, he
.dld before the farm electric plant. was installed,
and the home is just about· 100 per cent 'more .de-

� lightful than 1t used to be. ,

- " ".

The -hlgh tension line .offers, but few, advantages
not provided by the farm electric plant, and when
the cost is considered the farm .plant is often the

-

more economical, for the cost is 'baaed on tbe
amount of current nsed and there, is no fixed
charge with additional charges for extra current
consumed as in the ca'ii'e OIl j.he high tension lines.'
There is no "charge for bulldiug Iiues- or repair of
broken or ,fallen poles aft�r severe storms, and

_
while the power capa·bilities of the 32-volt plilOt
may ,be somewhat smal�r, still there are very fewr
things that it will 'not do for the average farm
woman.

-

-

- _'
-

Mr. Walters is one, of those farmers who thinks
just-as much of his home as he does of his farm ...
Most farmers- do, but they sometimes permit the
hO,me to take a back seat and wa,lt until everything
else has t.eceiv.ed ,attention. Mr, Walt�rs has come
to 1',eaUze that after all, the homo is the im·
portant feahue about his farm, and -het believes
that lllQney is worth unly what a man can get" out
of-it in, thfl way of 'personal enjoyment and satis·
faction to himself and his family. A man's- wealth
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is of little .value to 'him after he is ,dead) and the
_ time to enjoy it is while one is still young enough'to appreciate enjoyment.

"

I once had occasion to visit a: farm horne in Ii
nelghborlng state; , It was a beautiful .hoiae with #

excellent equipment.
'

There was a bath room with
elegant fixtures that. was supplied with both: hot .

and' cold running 'water. -There- were electric lighla.and th�re was a hot water heating plant: which
kept tlie house comfortably heated. The buildingsand' even -the corn' cribs were wired and supplied''with electric light. - The house was comfortable as.

any. city home I have ever seen. but there was
<somethlng lonely andvpatbetle about it. This big
-eountry palace housed no 'one except that old
tired farmer and hi� wife ...

·

They-had tolled alongfor years on that farm always dreaming of a goodbome with all ithe comforts which they could well
,

afford. ''T-hey had r�ared a family of five children
all of' whom had remained on the farm until th67became so discouraged with conditions there that
they bliiJ left and made their homes in town where-
the .ceuld :hllve' the things which- they craved
most, the comforts enjoyed by their city friends.
Here was this old couple, living all alone in their
glory and theY" were u,phIlPPY. They .had every- .•thing the heart could desire except 01\.e thing, al!.40that they had lost-beyond -recall, it was the com-r

• panionship in their old '�ge af their children.
They had .started too late to' have th�in� to

'which they were entttled.. 'TheY had;..playelr j!he
game too safe alid had lost. There are D!aqy like /
them in the country. They ar� the folks W:h� ''let .'

,

the horne go until the last thing; and then by the ,:_.
-thne theyget areund to, improving the home," they:have no· one to enjoy 15-. They V;irtually have

--

driven the young folks away thru the corlStant
drudgery to which they subjected them; and they -

pay for it with many a pang of remorse in later '

years. .""1)
Such .Is not the case on, the farm of J. W. Wal

ters) for Jle has taken time by the forelock and haa: -

made his home -to suit himself-and his family long'before, any of them were too old 'or worn out to
enjoy it: He saw the .slgns and "tOOk hood: liIe
saw the fading of the cheeks of that wife and
daughter and he moved while ,yet there was time,
Hind Working �anners Entitled to Coniforts-'

-, -What this map. has done can be done by any
farmer who Will make the effort! The fatal error
made by many ·of ,ns is to"hold off too long. We
are too prone to lock the- door after the horse has-
been stolen. The -farmer who works hard every
day is the one wh� is entitled to�the comforts ot·
life. The man who is too old to work' cannot

. appreciate evell the, finest of co�forts and con
veniences, He is so worn out that nothing will
help him. The time for the comfort is along with
the haed worl.. It will mean added years of use-
fulness to -the family and community and to -:'the
coull'try as a whole. ·�Children coming from modern
llOines where conditions' are more sanitary anil
conducive to heal�hy' grQwth and development; and
where there is, noJL constant complaining over

_

the
burdens of the daily-,toil will dev'elop into much
better

.

and more useful cifizells' than cuiIdren
coming from homes where "hard toil' ·is
the uply thing they see_ thr,1l the yeats.
A healthy mind ca-n only grow ill a
healthy body and under helflthy grow
ing conditions. Work differs from
drudgery in that one is a pleasure and
the other a nightmare. The early im·
pressions are the ones that last. The
child which sees its mother worked into
a premature gi'a ve will ha te the condi·

_ tions which made .su<;.h a thing possible,
while the cbild which grow.s 'UQ under
the clfre of a happy, contented and not
overworked woman,....will never form any _

antipatl.J.y for the life of that mother,
but will believe that it is the best life
to,be had, and naturally that child will

-

develop into a good citizen. '

TheWalters family is wel).. and happy
and every member of it is contented tl)
stay right at home on tl1'e farm, because
-they have everything on the farm that
they cO�lld have in town and a .great
deal more. They have the sunshine and
the oppol'tunity to get out into God's
great outdoors and live as it was in
tended they should live. Lights and the
other conveniences which go with them
have added years to the lives of all.

�.....
,
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THIll
two greatest items of national expense number of good coal-properttes aBd�6pe:rate tb�m.. earnymg-the deadly-gase's and scntterlng them on

· are -tbe interest on�the public -debt" and • I in ,my innocence -made the auggestlnn in the best oI'sleeping 'cit\es ilike tire dew of (leath. .

-

· the approprtattons for the support 0'1' -the of' fal�h. I reasoned that out of the large union .
Wbu.t-·�Il'm hoping 'for us nnat tb� 'prpspect will

'army and navy. The interest 011' the public mane- uD of practleal miners 'tileI'e ;should be £o#d
-

become rso hOl'rifying that all _!Jlations �v'&11 ',agIlee

·

debt. amounts approximately to a ,bBlion dollars al 'tne· be�.of mater.ial for managers and 't}le work- 'thai: 'war must stop ;a>nd t-.l.lllit...PD !in.ernational

year and the cost of keeping up .'the army, and·- -ers could 'take for-themseliVcs ali 'too pro1!t-s-:they lagl'eement;vy,iH be reached which will"1Da'ke pr�

navy, even after -cutting down the army to 150,- decla,red 'were"beipg 'hpggw by thejnlne owners .... ,'aol'atl.n for 'Wfl� ;fl!e greate'St .Of.·CI'�S. _....:...,

, -000 men, will -ameunt to approxi�at,ely-a' billion Somewbat to '�y Blllllrise ,tbe �mggesNon Was .nos, .'

I);nd a b:tl-f. ';Possibly tbe economists in Congress ,ldndly Teceived. .I(l)n -the c()nt.(a�' I TceceiJlled a T'l- ·H':'1.... '£"� t r Ed �!'
•

"i:uay be able ta pare this -down 100 minions or numOOr<.of-..m<ist a'butdv� JeUeF.S 1lPom miners for
" /:

t:. lIl:'-e'
"

19ou �S. '0::1· M�UQtl .-

-such a matter"buL-'llt best tbese two' items of ex- even ma'king theslljU;estlGn. -..And wh'llt was their

THE
bene1if .of the_right Idnd of 'C(i"ucation.1s!

'J)eitse are gohrg to fi'gure-;up a'bout '$2,400,000.000. '
.. ,Qbjectieq.!!

.

W�.. they \;ald fire ¥ues .owned by so generally CQncelled that t.heoo 'is no need

Tbe �tnl estimate for U,e civil ,department for tbe worirellS 'Would stand' no show wee.use the raiiToads . to use :siiace to .prove tb�(stateme'n:t.' 'It d�s

year 1f)21 1S a 'little lesS ,tban '$2,100;000,000, but' and 'ca_p1tn!llsts 'generJilly -woUld ioojIitiine .:against not . .Idnow� however, tbut lill'·'tbe edu·cfttion 1l1'O-

of this, $1,078,505,000 is tb'e amount the 'Govern- tbem a'nd -'DlB.ke ,thermlnes:mBl?ro1litab1e.
-,

vided hy' the school;; is a bene�it. .A great deal

iJIent must pay- .over' to fhe railroads under fhe' Now 'gra'lI1!ing 'th1lHh.ey were"conect iip this at of :it 'is, In .lI)-y' o_pinio�, of..,imall' 'benefit lfJla-some

Itgr�m(;nt mnde when tbe Tdads' were turned back .o(!Ctl'lTed to me that their case. iis �:ven more 1!npe- of,-it is a flJositive detriment 'beellus'e- ij;_impIRl'fts

'to private c�h'ol 'and sbould not 1Ulpea� in tb,e Jess 'under .pr�t ,conditions. for if [the 'ca}Jita:lli!ts Wl'OIlg, :idea.s.lD the minds of tb'e stuqents "R'1ld
1 •

eEltimates for future yea'rs. f ;Dedncting this 'great 'WQu14i :mtiJOO f� power',and Will t6 tita'Re 1illem to encom:a.ges hn'bits .of ,extravagan('e that ,moe 'un-

i'tC'm tile total appropriations for ,tlle civil es:ta'b-. dea'tth -W.h(!n:1ib'ey owm!4 �e mines ;tb.emsell'es:theY llelllthl'lll and dangerous to_tIle 'intuve 'welfare �f

H"hment should not aggregafe more tim'll a 'bilnon � It!he \PfJW� <to ��':tbem iiufG i!1lbJiilt!8ion 'theo.r.epuli� , '..�

dollars per R'IlDum. ..__
·m:5w.,';- /' �. \' Forty yt'a.!;s ago it was quite possible 'for 'a stll-

\. N'O" doubt mOTe money 'is spent in' the 'ci:vll �

.

._ ;dent 'in ,almost .1lIJ,Y ,of the first .clnss 'co'l:lf:ges -or

: estal:ilisilment than isnepessa·cy. If'is ''<illite likely Wifb the own'ership_ of the mines _in their. own- uni:versifies ,of tbe counb'ry ·to go .tll'l'U 'the entble

· tllat 'jf it were- possilrle to :put aU/of the v3,l'io-us -hands if they were trylng tb operate_.lthem in 1ibe course at a cost, in�lumI)g clotht�bonks, 'tuition

civil depa,rtl}lents 'uDl]tr ('ompetent and' ec.onomical ,j,:ntel'est ,of t� corumming !public they would 'have 'llnd .baal·a of not mOI'.e 'fhun *:JOO a 'year. I h:rv.!]

management as much selllVice coWd be O'btained ,at tbe <llCllcfrit ,of popillfl I' :symtlRthw which tbey ,dO' 'not pers()JlaIIy Imo\\'n s.tudents -w.1l0 l'i'l"ed on a .great

,a cost t? th,e public of '800 millions as is obtained .b!lv.e !Lt�flrC8ent. --;A1; .presen_t'tbe bw.ing public .ClenJ.1!'Bs :t:llnn tl1nt nmowlt. In fuct 1 Jia"e 'kllown

for a bJ'IIlon under the lll'e8eI)..t cumbe�ome �ndc: ]O(1)!;:s ,\l'ith snr;,piciol1 tan,·.both 'the ll!.ine owners and _ students ,,'110' ma'\_aged to ,get along -quite �omexpensive management, 'bu� the great �Ou!ces f)f --

1ihe 'llllio.ndlliilCrs, b�a·use .the impJ.!eSsion is that ']'Ol'taWy ,on ...$2{)O Il: yenr 'fo.r ''tbe 'entll,"e 'S
.

001

eX�l1se aTe still the '!lOllY and navy anp lDtCl'est,
. ,neltller one £I90�"S ft'11Y ·oo.ncern a.l)ept w.lMtt ha!Itpens year.. "

"

0, 't'I¥1 vast pubIl� debt. - ,

.
-t-o tbe perSOllS·-WaiO have to b�y coal. , t grant

... t1131t at _presellt',prices it 'is not 'Wlltitn

'-, '. �,
-

-

I' \ < ,,\ Mr. Bhf'pher.d ,poi-nts. olJ'i :I)l'�fity {J�arl:Y -t!be 'on6 .tbe .range .af ,possibIlity for Jl.1 studenv't0 'get thr.lt
.

\'
-.

-

UTh N t -0
\

Th "?
-... ,great �\'eul;ness of £O<:.Ullism; >1t 10glOaH� IM� to ,a's .cbea._p�y· .as thell.bnt yvhen we are 1'01(1 'that ;a

,
V'l • Y 0 ,.:.,},WR � ....em, jndntl.tnial"d�oti81D.. Tal,e.awu'y the oEitimulus to� .cost of -$J,ono a .;veal' fDI\.a s·tuden� at -aw' of 9111'.

,.

ONE ·of' the readers ,of :the, Ka:nsa� FMllIler al1d. .J;lr.oducti-en of 'pJ.!�it ,and .thol.'l; '!IlI�st be sc:me other_ first 'class' (;'(}Up.ges if! con�iIel'ed 'veI:Y m{)(lem'ttr,
.-

Mail .andt"Breeze, iI. D. Shepherd of ·-.clay _ �'blm.ulus prm'J(,H:l9- 0/ :produc1il�n lS celltu'lD .t� -llIg.. .ecQnouii0l1.in fact, I 'know that t'lle ']lresent cllBi;-

/
Center sent the f�llow.l!ng 1ettel'.io tbt{editor The '(lnly o.tb�, stjm.!!lu� t4A.t �an be 'Pl'ovl�d ris ,o� education is llnreasou:xlile ana u'lf!,\rniingly eve-

· ()f the,"Appe8!1 To Reason" and ·it was pr.om:ptly ;re- .lh� ane ·,].tsed In t!be j'mllt_e'llhames Qf ,the cou?-try., tUl'l�agant.· •

I
- ,.:.' . I

-

turned by that pubHOOotion' .

.

,- i{)rce and ·the fear�f pmnshmeni. ,But e_;,peluence _ If th:lt 18 .to be' the JIiinimum . or at .allY ra'1:9

'. _. ) rl
... '.' .

w
/

'

',; IlffB ,canJVJ;gcIilglr/'dC'lll.Pnstnated. tlmt tills ·st_ill'!ulusf what is co�Sii.:lelled mod�'ate co$f, it menns tbait

E.el_ng a�reaQ'('r of -the .:A:ppeal to Reason '1 no�e does not tend t@.effieiell(,"" Slave .Iabor�;ver..:was' '.payin..'" -Il.l·S "'\"n n'ay thI'U 's""ool ......out 0" t"';'
• I. tlmt great SITcj>s, '0-( complaint ar\jJes �Nlm \Soclal, y �

". ."\.'.
,>'.... = -'''' "u<::

,ists w'ho wrJ-te for Its colu·mns. «'nese wrlters com,,.,. ",and ,nev."r ,can be equal t() i}ree
.

labor. ·_--Conll'lct· gueSfioty for' tlat) young ma·n. 1 dO' not cnre how

'Plain unceasl·ng'ly about capital .ow,nlng the to01s, labor even under the most .exuel1;d-sli:. masterll, dO'es' ,ambitioUs or iHllbstr,ious .be mad be, the youn'g

..maclrl'l.cry and at11er means of _prod.].lctlO11 and (lIs- n6t .nroduce .equaHy with free 1ahor In ·other mani'cannot e·a1·.n tha··t amount of .mone'" Il'nd g'o' tu
\rlbutton, �h'eY 1say capHal .is mean to .labor and .

ok" •
'.',

01

()owns all t,he jabs mY' owning .all the tools, ,ma- WDl'dR no lma'll does Jl1S best u�le£ls -s1tmul.a t�d to college at tlle o!;ame time.
.

�
.

_

c�h�ery and other m�ans of prodUction b�. which .endea:vor by �.tHe hOpe of rew.ul'd_ True ther_e llTe' This, 'me:i us ,then fliat tbe �ttenaa'nce at tbe

Cal)1tal intenl'ls t,,? exploit and rob labol"O'f the full o,tber relV.ru:t1s lleslll«:'B pecuniary Ilewards. I'll iact �� ('oU��s and univerSities ,-,�t j"--'eomtnt:>d to the

product of its tOl·l. �
.

cl I t I b t'
..,. = ...� �,

Well, al'l thiS Is clear enoug'h. but labor should .tOO most desIre· .rewlI.r<-.s ,are no pecnn ar.f., .

u ...n ·sons ,and -thl'Ughtel's of parents :WHO al'e .ricll enough

- be -banest ·enough to pay something to. captFalI to too' vel;Y 'DU tu.re '.()f ,'tlllngs the geat ruftJOrIty of 'W ,:pay tlleh- way.,. .01' .they must at any rate .be

buy tools ana machlnes. Labor should not ex.pect >l'ew.:ardS'must ,be 'Dl,at>eniai.lWch aE cRlillJe...measured ,f!IunTlflrted bv athers than >theluselves ,"Vllen .t'hat

to use and weaT ont 'these means of pr.odu(l'tlon/ '.
.. ,

�

'"
. "'...... "".

.
..

'

.

w.lthou't ,paying 'far .thj!lr- luse. we'l1.r .and te�r. 'Car- .by m.oney 61' pi·ope�g. ". _

itime 'eames, ,or '.If It nns arFea'Q!Y",come, ,tbe coUeges

penters should awn aU.of' their .tools, whIch they Plll;vat·e ownership of ,property 'I1nd tlle..a.cqUlrmg ,wiU 'be"in ,to .turn o.ut M'1 >educated .aristocrncy ,n-

'generally do, but t't!e carpe?J-ter.s are not'_satlsfled of :profits within- rea-so�e l-imita,j)jolls. not only duSt'> .of snobs .who ';"'-stead ,()f lJ"lng.a benefit ;.m
to own merely thelr tools' or they would never ten" t tim I t .....;.,..... ....::.....- f·" 'thi /y that '.

.,... � �
.'

have o:l'l!;'an'ized .tl],!l "Ca.rpenters' -p-nion." Farmers . '" o.S ;- u a e pE""-,lC.u.IU!,,o <U(Y ne·s men f'IC a '<latl:lmen,f;, to ,ilie state, ,and a� .menaC{!" :to

ufllua];)y own thelT tools M1il machlllery of .procluc- need,. but' als& \to malie ;more ,stalt.!e .and better .democratic lnstitutions.
/

'. ,

tion, but .are i= from being satis!!-,ed by mere citizens. Tbe proper f-unction of goYcrnment.as I JP.raetlc-nI'= -all of·the hTg'her educational. institu-
ownersnlp o:t..:tbeir jobs. Th� United >Yune W'Orkers 't' t i �. tr tb :t�. 'd b".

VI. ,

of 'A.merlca .proba·bJ-y ha;ve a capital su1'flcleJit if s�e 1 , lB ,no G es .oy e o�po.r un. .t!D � 1-. !tWDS ,a'lle >de.mancl1.f!g/.JIlslle e;KiIJens;ive egnipmellt

/
combined i'nt,o one �reat corp.ors;tion 'to buY' most

_

,t\on to ·accumulate. bu� .as i�r .as �l. Ie to ,open ,and lligher- pay for Ute mem�e.rs of the fac..!ll1;y.

of the coal mines In the U.ntled States a_nd own the doors -of .01'PGrlmnit8 to �very Cltlzen to ac-_ T.be bead

Of�'.
iversitiY' whDdoes..not get at l€ast

all the'lr ma'chmery -and means of 'Protluctlon 'and .

I_t -i i'(' t, I d t do tho
,< ,

'.

thus own their jobs. Why lIoesrft the .ners'
�umo... e �·.a egi lyMt � way. n Of e.r 0 ,-' ·IS

.. ,$10:000.a ye ., .and a fur.nished mansion in ;wluph

'Union buy the mines .and machinery if they are g()ver.nment 'must oppose equally. monollols .and 1:0' :lI"e is ,I' ked -as fa .serond class man. �

•

beh,'g ex.plol-te.d .and ro�b� .by the t;lOal bar.ons"l Sociail·iSIll., fDr tlfe, 'Ultimate ol}.je<5t 'Gf .-both js ;to ...u:re 1ashlonable tlcbool& which purposely !put. ::liltae

Tak�en:t. in.terest and profit 9Pt of ll_uslnesl!l. �nq clOse the ,doors of oppor.tunity .to tile individual. -t 't"
'

.... ;�.. ""-_·t n:l t"- chlld' f t'-- "�I

InduBtry and what 4ncentlv� WClu1d ,cause butnness ,
. '.

.
� Ul .on --so ',u:g.,. "-wt< 0' y, '-"" . ren 0 ......, >l�'" 1

j and Jnd,nBtry <to (continne ·to fnnctl0W; Men can't .c1l:Ji il!liter., .Nl_e :pullPOSe .being te .�eep out ibe ,CliIl-

11_ b¥, ,merely .tradlng dollar� .No t-b,ar -.(Jan ·we :',�'ay�H".�lp :1,'0 £'nd 'Il;(T_"aor
.di'eD ,of the >common pcQple Df COU1'� thc.re 1s

ma·k·e a ll'v.ing by doing" Qne another swashing. 'lY[.", l VYI •
,. _'>:

"
. '.

.

when 'both jobs a:� ·�qu«!L Ownl� the tools a'l1d
<cIitN one nesult 1-9 .be �)Jt'cted -trom 'such a ·�hOf)J.-

:ms.chlnery of production D4l'li also their jobs., doea

I'.SN'� it horriQle t6 think of just killing people nnd that is .tlw1'/oit; will turn out .idlers and JlllabS

'not .make our .farmers 1}ap.py, pros,pe.rolls and 'clon- :bv the ·tbous"·nds �.''l'th polson' "'as'?" .osiks a who del:Ulise Jabar ·and meople ",,:�J ha:ve .to d6 ,some-
tented. To· socla'llze .everythln&" except o_!!r w'Ves "

�... '" �. . �--, ..

w11" nmke ·overy.tiling, l\omes. ;lmst-ness, and' ,In-, ,,J(ender. It ,cel·ta.tnly is, but t)le more [1:bink thing worth whIle in -order to ·earn ,R iiv1�g. I

austry .pdritica:I, like. our .po'8toff1�es .are now. 'The·n, tbe matter over "tbe 'll1.ore .I am iIidineu to 'the i-nsist :tha t ,Buch .slumld . be. ;StIPIWessed. lUI 'un-

t-hllse w.h'9 h�lIe ;t<he stron,�Bt political 'in'fluence 'be"ef thot ·thl·SelS.gOU1'" t.,.
....�lp end war n-nu ·blooih. patriotic, unflemocratie and;a menace ttt the pub.

w'lll get the b.est ,polltlca1. .jo'bs. Then there prob- n a ¥ '" '" m: UJ
.',"

,

u-Jy would be two polltlca'l :pmrties, with ,cha'n�es conflicts. War .at best ·is cruel, lbarsaromi .and lie welfare, ,- / ./'

. of admlnlstratlvn every fOllr ,or ,ei.ght years, w th -sellsel!)_� 'but there ba's 'been a glaIDO'r ,cast about
But after all these snob iD.8ltitu�oris, ,perqflP!i!. ilo

, . >Cfm8eq.�Irt chamgos .in offices of bUSiness,' fartnll, l't that -"'a:s .almost�,�ad.e it PO.Pltl8!l". 'There( :ha�, .not dO'a great .deaJ. of hwnn. Wh:1does barmls
railroadS', and .factorles. 'The smart set. n every .u ...� , '\"

., .

party 'havlng the greatest :poli·tIcal] Influence -would been a Ia,rge 'amount of rot indu'lged in about the the ('onstan:tly 1n.()I...�a!>ing ·cost::ef.ed cwhon in .tbe

be :the �u'llng class 'wnd 'we--'llrobably w{)ula llave "'joy of battle" and the "g\orious jntoX1l1a:tion" .of insfrtutlons ma-intamed at !pubhc ,e:s;pense. J.f Jibeae

as ·ma.nIY !Underdogs ·as woe bve .now. Bbelng po' t.he conflict. �
·pulilic Institubions Rl'e '""l1ot wi.tliin the .reaCh Df

"l:IttcaJ, no n1Il.n's ,ho.me or businesfJ would
1 e perma, I '"

•

)lent Dr long ile_re,' Writers of -'pro inence leven 'J:1ave urged :war .as .the chlldlen tOf th� ·common ,peo_ple then :they

. !I f'ear SoclalUsm w;hlch wouM 'make every.thlng necessary for tbe proper deve}opment .()f a 1}atlon :should !J]ot' be ,supported by ,public funds. It its

1)Dmmo.n pr.operty, collectlvelY' awned, would dCr- and there bas been m1.tch ·talk about the .benefltil_ unreasonable 00 ·ask. ·tIle iax-pa;Y:-Qrjl .of this sta:te

Btfooy Indll'swy :wnd clIVillzl:!-ti,nn thru a· cyclone 0 .
.L. .

.t

politlca:l r'!valry' 'tor' the best offices 'and jo'b� tha't to 'be d€�ived. from military training and prepara- or -UI any otber s ate to flupport a higher .enu:ca'

a po'lItlcal ellgal'ooy 'Would h01d .in sto.re lor -its tion for wn-r. But since the Iheginlling of tbe la.8t 'tionai insti.tution jf the ·Ct'st of ob.taining an edu-

su'bjects, and cU.l.sens._.. war
-

"'the m��ods � of
'
slaugh ter 'fiin-e iD1.'rea-sed oCat'io.n/ tileJ.:e '�is lJeyond the. eaQling capacit,y .of

, steadily in· drendfulness. It is now .generally con- ·energetic, ambitiaus young .men and w_omen -:Who

I am not at 'a'11 surprised that the "A'ppeal '.Vo ceded that if there :is -.tG be ltDot.hcr gl'ea:t -wa_p..-aR' -:must pay' forl,their own educn.fion if th-ey get one.

Reason" did not l'ublish Mr. Shepherd's l�tter. the drilli11g and orUinaory �eprerntre.n w.H! ,Rvail 1 fuive.pbserved a cons.tantJ,y .increa�ingienlleDcy

�',ocialist n,ublicatioDs lSI' far as ..
I hjRve examined nothing, because tbe war Will be-fo�ght WIth the :to .empnaslze the .scycial stde of cOllege and .nnivel'-

them are�'dis'pose(t'to be dogmatic, which means"_' produ('t� of ,the In'bora�ory: The' ·.�esults .w� not sity life. Not long ago I was told of tbe hiring

','
that they �l'e not inclined to listen with pa;�i€nce be confIDed tG the ar.mIes 11.Ltbe flPld but _w�I! be of a speetal ('i.I.r' by the members"of a fraternIty

'to er1ticism of their tenets, A year or two ngo'
- fclt ,more hy the �narmetl f.lnd ,defe.nseless C1�tians .

'fa :gG to'

�nC::ll'}ly
city to lSome soo1al .function.

� made the same s-qggesti0n made by Mr. Sb.ePherd t11.nI?- �Y tbe s9ldlel's.\ Wil?le s�ttl€'men.ts �.ln be· .",[be,Jl�en of that ,one trip to t11e young .ruen

in reo'ord to the' 'MinerS' Union. ·'-.rlleY )In'l''e ..nc- alllllbllat('d WltJ�OUt \w�rnmg _by hGt'mble ..gases. of ·the 'fmte 'lii_ty W.1lS nenrly,pqual\to the ex.pense of

aumttlated·a jund...of a great many million dollars, Disease.g(_'l'ms Will be se('retly scattered among the a yeal"s sOl9Jliing in the Old @'ys. -
.

.01' huli at 'that time. 1 sugges!!!d tbat instead of" inhabitants and the ,resulti:!g .Pestilenee w.il,l SW� 11 may be said. that, t'4e young .men did not

waetiIig this. Iljloney on "str1kes tbey should buy a away tluch jis 1lUly be overlooked by tlie .au· shIPS have to. join that, Dr allY o.ther fraternity,- hut I'Ve

.

-

./

- "

... .;_--.
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know 'Ve'rj-well that the stude,qt 'Who'keeps en-' I ,.II1llt'l,.lilel1thls. willi :\'he probate court, If t,he, court" �1II��I��III11I1ID1l11l11l1111111n"'-uWIIIIIIIII�II��_IIHlUill"lIIi'.L;-__"'_(111
tirely.rlOl'li:. of It�e �<i<iia'l. IHle of the Ii!chO:dl. �"no ·is iSatisfied that alii. of the property 'has b�n 'prQP- \' iT' \ TIT I",,{ fi

' =standing. - He IS SJ.I!I,ply ignored and n'f�,,:becoiDes ,e�ly d�sppSed' of, be m,!;V- order. the. a,dinjmistrator" .eam:VVlJTK OF " �'so distasteful tnat he--is ,col{li)elfOO.;'ei,toor ,�(:) -get 'dlscllarg__e�\, undrthe -i aftailcB ;t'f 1ihe estat-e wound '. --.",; '.\ / " .jlinto the sOfill1l.· swim >e.rileave the ,schq.o¥. ,

' . up iiJU'nll¥lIute�y,. My .),\ndeL'SliilD-ding .Qf"t'be ISta'tiute �� 1.-1£,,' N' ",I d
\IE

--Woe. are "pa:vl'ng '8. great edea'l 'M-'s:'litpIJl'Yl"t -O'll' 'l' (:)'f•.M'8.'S�a'e-i1!lset1:s is ti!at WlIdIle itb�' _�'iBtr.ator 1'1 .. ,/
' ....�)lrmefs '/eeue �"higher educattonat mstltutlons. If .they I.aoo -comlng might d6 this at any Q!-me diurlng tb:Jl':ST.ell:r it�. "i- .

." -'-',' " .' ,
.

\, .

�to' mean. the teaching of la1bits-''O extravagance not be necessary -tha t hexshould wBJit the entire _IIIUIIIHI....I�IIIIIIIIII1'"IIOlllliinlll'".....,_.._.,_lIIImmlUlUUblllr.and r.social JrivoHt;y w� woulll lJ� bottee wlthour ,y.ea:r•.
'

In .other wC}rd�, -,suppoSing \

'that t>fte entire ." .'

tlh·em. , ,
. r- •

"'.: •

" •• ,_

'. _ :estaite, �SI/yO.u .SIl,Y 1s cQmposed'Of m6n-e5'. teIt ...s-:sa.t' _;

l)JDll big�t!latlltern newspapers are comment-
, Extrav.agan�e, do�. not ,..ne�essar;nl'l ;J.!�atI. t� �lS. ,$;l�UOO -in m__0liley, JlJDd ,t.be prob)l't� CGUl"t Wlli!! .satis- ;.l· . izag\oa, �d 'SDDle_al'li! .� with alarm,hone.sty but .l;t .cerJ:alnI)' "tellils ,in taut \d��!on. - fj,ed tbat � :w.us ilie ,en,tlr.e resta� 18lIld .tlI!l:ftJt d. ' �'W�:the.r.n. farm liloe an Congress-s-Get th'S ·notion .fil'm�y;_lm.pla:Iitea' I!li the mhiia .ot .a-___: of'@e,heills we.re,lmown,-'-a<nti' tllat '\CIJ;sp0s1tion- of ,� 'ftDW"� 2! members "Nhe, Sell-.ypnng' man- or 11' 'young. woman .libaf. tbey :cwrinot '::- ,tJie

. ..m,ODl'j" j)ould 1)e '� imme�y'" he'might allie amI 100 ,aT mor�m� at: il;he Honse. .,..,....li::\:.e'.on � fal: wage--and-.y-:oq itre '!1�t, .mal9P.�fn,s:
.

.ol',dar :tlhls_l. don�\w.ltlii� a'mlmoUh .ftftel!( Qle...:aJpI;loint- �- \ Th1s,iB die fUl.lJiIl(til'ey p",e to t1re recent coalitlDn ..�n1:ented ,c�hz._en� ri!- tbeI}! .-hnd ,1;teC00dl;Yi :t>r�" m,ent ,of 'the-lldm}'�i-stt.iLl:.t>r, \1mG �ae �1IeIe �att�l' ..r. '�'.�, �e �rlcultural 4ates .-in
·

....'1 '.:I!i:JllU;lc1al .habits �hat w�lkw r,uIn them. mlght -be .settled· :o,P .an.d 1II0l}ey "dl�l:JarsM wlthm I i>ranoo.es <af C:onyess �ecently fOl'med to PusIJ die,
.
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" Tega� Iilpar;tf'.or of Rec1loD:al lim'es. .11fii«l'ea'SHlg ref!S. =or UCY'l!'leD, A' 'o'}\'ns ,a,. 'faTm -all·a T..enl!B U 110 'E.:dIu: 01917"_:11 B -.

'!Dils �dilitaUiZi&,g of -slmti"""""t is the" �lIittJra,J''. ,,' /-·fl\n'ts.'ltp.a lbo·g.!w!Jr-e f.enne. He thelliJllloves \01f'f -and . I
.

-�,.- '

.....

I 'PRES'-faME thalt ,rimBt-'men w':!ie Iba-re ll.f�en 'f)oni, . �eaw.�4:h'e· ·fence ',and 1�0'.l1Ile 0't1'ler 'un'k. e-Tents the outgro",th of �&ng-presen�. 10!,g-accum.u�lltmg eyH·.'pelled to-leave their regular'buSiness i8iIld ;sere p_la-c.e 1.11 J..?'h8 and B�tLll ieaves, thes�'ngs there e('oIfomlc conditions 9-ffectmg"4:he agl\l�ultu[al.:m-.;If)� :a jury.have .felt ,thBlt mhe' .cb"risBtnon"'wA'!:-' �Tl�:: ;';.!{'e�i,��t�'n- :Qf1��:c�0h� �;�Ire;.'ts· R ��t! dustry, .wbich, preeip�ated ,py .the Great -World"
.cmelde,cHy !snuclL HnitH '.6. ,feY\': years 'ag,o ,;the ju,r,(;f Jyos�essl:on··OlD. March 1.. !I.!)[9,. and,;telJls -a dl0 glet .a,ml War,' tift culminated :in tiIe

..�ea.t ''Cl"isi&. ,LQt
m lime c'oilimict ·court receiv.ed ·ont" $2 a iliaiV' 'And @f hls. things 'Q1ff the IIllace If. h" wlsheB thew. .nil .bQi)e that .the staid, older .sections -of the· eouu�,

'
"

,
. '! .....- Aofter one y,eu,I;.. ,t'hey -are 'Still theN!" ID Ul'&U/'taJk!'es _I, "il "'- '1-.'1 � -t', ...."" , C'd ..,._ '.�less ilIe

..��s 10c.�d 1!l!J1) W:litJh.._!I!be rest o.f -fpe. �ey lili-e·1Jlence "down wh'e<n hie ':\\',as pl.ean.ing out the p,41.ce u;y W1l ,�" R'u � ,() 'See-I_, I� a uon�!,<.•'Oll �lJ'l1 ,n�. aHI tol'\e....CO-RSI'i!l&'atiiiOD ®f ,11 cl1'se be -lmd 'to 1PJ:()¥<l'lIe IIL'fI'd. _I1o-lls"up <the ,wl..,e. [n 1921l 10 __laB /tWa rAlllJc.!til _.theGIy..... "" 1 ... If� hrs�boa:r.d· a'l!ld l@d�liIlg {Jut ,di l1ll1a't SUI!U. tA)few .·E:;-Who ,.tai,.es the ,p}ac:e- Just- as' it ,is witl{o'u,t '!he S 1-VdleD .IIlIiI 8O-biN'�n"1Iollar' indus.try, which used,
,

.... .." ','
," 'wn'e. D te:lls 'llJ a1'1 :t'ha't 1\'6 loose lhe !takes . .....-.Ith,him. -

t' 1 -...: 'iN t' ·all..... j............" I" fyeaa:$ age :lJhe j;ury_. fee 'was r.a.Isf;lfi to $2.00 a.4aiV' D fu1ffllls arm :O:f 'his ..c·o�mract with A...-when he--eloses O,� y •...,. a 1'8n annu J W vu.�;;. 'ul • o_np,.o'bn¢ lW,hcn' it �ol' 11:6 a 'point that whnrost Wly 'Gld the ,del!.>l and R!@¥ell,.'ta,ki.ng !he wir.e along\ Can IA. �� ,"rea'l� .�.\i:O pe� eent (!If LIis lOamr de_lll)SltS/
hotel clinrgeQ ..�:t ['�Il'st· a u@ll.ar �Q.r, -a -bed.-\ .an·j .it �e�?,b.rlng 5111,1: .H.I;>ainst �hn tor th.e fenit 'if ��-, . ,hes .flat ?u �It�, ua,d:, It \�ould �ee� that :res�ue _

was ·prevcy-. 11l111El. 'lD get a . ./.Sa.t1sfiYJlllg,,:plCll'1 ror.)less- " .. .
I ,-- . parties might luther -b.e ,l_lulle!l WltU JOY than ,",lth

tlbrun if) ·cent-s, �'('n·'.iJn,' ·<Il.�ol.ldina,ry l'.estal,url\Dt,' itt A c��tuI�l,y c-ann.ot: :B probab�'y �uld. bru� a .8JJLrm.�«�t wlla.t.e.:v.er wJ,!J. ��o,t� .the f.i�'ula: '� ".,
was�Ment il:bart: fue !lu&malll. b.!!,Id 'IUO >Otlt o-qt ·�ome

- r�ple�lU ac hon :.nIJ,d ta'k:e tl!e �, ,a),tho be �. / )lI8D.tnJI., iimIflllStry .et.;..fu0d -proiiWctl_':m� well 1Je.1 ,�,_0lt hJs rru?m�ar 'mealS' or >g@-in ,iftre iho�e financialiliV'. ll�.glecteil M 1:0�lg :t@ -asse\:- hill r.ig.lt, �t Illbe ((!@Iilll',t 1V�.e:il ·til �i. rlls.tUag··�eflt. liIilUil. ,G�. -m.:.st �r- ',�'")House 7bill 482 changed the aaw' !to" iI'eilld as 1I111ght .boid t'hat 'be�'had {s}ept)ill l,lis ll\'Fts .and ,Utope _tG .ap., _l.J�stead ,o.f � class �l$latifln .and a. • ."

fi>1'l.ollis' ,cou1d ,not J.·�Gover._ -, ,': f
.' _ meI'llme. .- . '-. ....

,_.:...---.. -'

-. '. .

_
- "

. .'. -.. ...:
,

_,....
-.--. '/ { \ I speak,. of agri<;ulture as, � ueglected .American' ,.:

.; 'lJ'JIrors s'-hall be paid the f0110w.mg fees out -,r the ...
.

A. Ib'trys a. i'aI'm tTol1l em and others. ..A- pays a�r _industt:yw .. This is, as true as {VIY' _generality canCOODhty jbr-e'asury:: Flor";atte.naing be�o.r.l! :any «)'OU'l't of itlh_e_ other.s eooc.e<p>t·R, '-whQ .a-grees 1tD \ll!&t fA. ar""ElP JhlS' _.' .,..'",,--
_

, •.

. "I "'_' " ;_r.eno-ro" :Ilo.r ;ev�ry; ".da,y',s .aJttendll:ntce ,�$.. a ,dalV.; moo- _o.ne_y ,anil 'use H,; out
..
A'is t'? ,pay lntieres.t .t.o 'B . !be•. :La�e .Top�, ll'S'tknlil:uTe hu'S

_ :iJ�t \�w�.eY1:lry anile necesSaI',i:ly tra�eled .In 'goong.:to :and lle-' ·eN·eIY y,eaJ:.. .l8 l'l.a:s'.,,!ot a writ:t� a:g.r-eemen't' wit'll Fprcl�a Y:f(aI'S wb&ut_.�l. QUI' llt'tCT!'fton :and ,ffm:-ts.t1;J:rn_l'Irg 'I\!-om t'h'e .;p1ace of -att�ndl!,nce. '5 center: PT07
.

A-'1:o 13'1l0W 't7'h:a.t the mOlIl'e·y.Js du'6 hii� 111 iA �ii'ab!le ..llave iJJeen 'giVen 'to "bu'i'i.d'in_g )blg mmes oonstruct-vlli!leq, 'Ttra-t :no ,mliOea'!l'e shall 1tre ;pa.�d ,to �he j·n'III!)lr,s . i1lor 1t�es (CMl th.e .amo,n�11t ;and CWD' B lfcirJIe.A .tro !PRY? .

- •• d 1-' ''Ill:" ...�_ ".,.'
,

_�cu'$ed 'hy�rohe IC01lrl'll:, on the.1a- 'own r.equest <len· the - ,
..

"

I
•

.
O,�L Iql;: r,lUlr�1!. S. � aD,g ;Uiil _10�1:res. .

.-

. f.m-st ,da,y of' aiu>ear.a'l1ee; every JUlror or ;w.iitness '(j)ne'of the QllllestiOOs that B has to anst\cer te the _. About everytllln'g-we have done, albDu't ev-ery s:Y8-�0l'1n beftD'te ,:my bco�h�iner '"O$!l.r just'ice ;o�;f thet Jlea;� as-ssQr' �s '-'mether' tiieI'e is- .,.,�",,'��"""" ,,,,m;....,. Itel tem w:� have cQnti.'ived, ndt· .e.-..cepting marli:�g,00l. . nq.ues: ta",eJJ.l 'I{ 1m, ; ·ev.e�. �uror, '9'1' 'a,� . "'" • ,y" ..._.. ��'-<" ...�-
·t

-.
d u I" b}J,,_, , h ,-nnd' t;" -.....,tnmI\ng ial :a'R'Y ltus.UOCJe 'cou�t, to/be ,1l!d;v.8J"ee"d tby the �Iim,- ;and !it ,so this :shotiltl be ..re1lu1'� ;t'<0r ..taxes. ra:\lB,po.r:t.atlOn. an. un .lng, , �s ....een s 8:¥'-.....

�

0 '

,par.cy demalltiiog"i:Mi sa.m.e a?d at ,th;e time oJ:. .auch
. :N-atwi'llhstlbridhHg ,the tlbet'that :lihere is .'DO ·i.:W:rI,tten fU; tbese ..c<?m�C-:8.1 p'll'rpos� fu.1St ftnd ehlefly. Ad'ema.nal arid ta.xed to 'the party aa,:;Ju\lged '"to PBiY • .,., f ',"'1 ...... ".�..,_.� 'D,', 1" .... _ '1'-''''' ...... - .ile�nit of '8.'K'l'.t'Culture and til -rew lI.gdC81Wl'al�tlhe costs '$[' am'li-$\I. ·1l!or i!}'er� 'ad�,tit@nal ,(lay 'thoey e.vI,,,OOUI!!' 0 ,,,"'! S J)_.In.Le ... lIOWJl.lCs/l, .... wou .. ""'" ......,e""" ---- ,--..

� �'" �.. if' b '

�, fiIInpIL"!'ttenQ -n1). ;'tbe $1IIl'Il'tl� , •

If'ay :ta�es iU,Pon 1it. 5l'� lust"part _ o� the-1luestio�. ,cOn��,.li�ve be�n Iljcce.lrt�.,.,..-U.l �O\OU,' a'ltb ,y many, .,,-- __ r',.' " --
\ . 11S. n@t welY elea:r. ,J: dll fIl@t know whether y� are as pro�dmg �I� MmSC!l'Bllei,. ..a1ll .tlilat lIVa8 nec- ,

J \ "'7---y/ L -

�..' ,: >

,as'h;.ng CHlll is .I1onOO fA. diO _pay _t�.eiI mo' om '!he .tiM\ce
'

.. .e1llS�\I.'F jlor �gn�t1ll.'e. M�!SO 4t ,� it III __
.,"l"he rarmers - SerVICe_.COrner, A to pny him ,the amount' of Jd>s m�neBs; m,' :.-ag.ric;.u.LtUll'.e Il� was lRd1l'K<e, �t

.

it �eeds a
. ) cour's'e .B na'llllot for'ce • to' pa«r

,,_._ ;O.n·�es "'-�t!B . ·ehanoo "to .groW' i�tG -Rqllmed efficieDCY like the

HEAVERS of the Kansas Farmer a'lld Mall and ,,,,- \ ;L>. g llWllI,' ,<�� ,ro.... / ',;, ,--"

d
,/

.•1 ·i"�
-

"BJleeze �bo .l!leslre 1I:@.amVleleg·aliG:!''d�ice« 'L'Il'R f'{}.l'oo tA to ;pas-film 'Illle alJlOll'D) JIw fGW.es lb.iim., /'.r,es.t'. \Of ,the w��..;. .lit ne;.:.. 81 �'l'vestem�-B.J!.rm1!--.

.

"
'

.... t ,t h I ot" 't be ..�....nl . nen-t ,.aiI prognr.'I!I.�T-e end..,;. aSI-..,.,.:SY· ....... .;o.-�'--who wls'h to "Blake inquiries on'g nera'i. 'rna'!:- 'liU no a;y ng.:R·f} '" I co:mes� 'f' 1l'I!l rue- ......� -- -r. ,.' '. -,' ..... --, i' .. h,'. '
.

. count and would outlaw in thooe� if ,DO lJlIJ'- .mg ,as tllds COl:Hlitly'S eflijy �e �L ��rv. ,
eters, may reCeive whute�er ser;noe w;e <caa l'-ender t' ,

id 't nit i1f i-B:te"rest .

j
'iIi' ..fiDl,u81Irt ,of ilts 'SO:ill. !f>e!l"tiUty" "!i1b'flt is'�only tooin this way .free :of chargE\, ,but the lim-Lted size of menth wns pn

n.t �ro� I,'
ld k·'· ··u 'q.. W''f�_-

.

'(W1tai"'I:\� ;nhe '8ol'e� �al'ltflt€e :Of i()1!l'l' existe�.-our pap&' 'lLt proesent wilU Bot -marke it 1possilti'le Ito ;?Ild' Ibte (incC0�]J. !

Itll. rt�l f :..eeft �
a �re' �� .

'vid � .the coiOl'l'i�ts i1J'l'lierl't-ea -A'!berica tlM!,. in�publish all of the replies. _:,noteo:'uet'l nessfls Pf�l III 0 Ie o_!-'m 0 a no el.l" wou herited'-the rlclwst soil in tlrEl' wOrld. The'lllOst. I
.___ _

� '" aw or Ive yenl's._ ' ,",/

I
'

, ......
.

_', -.-_-'- � L-,., f'" �lIlotii..,e agr.ioulwi·nl \OOUdItW W' 8.le UnitedA �an ,and woman marry. The wife b,uys a farm
" A .and B a.I'e h.u.s.band.an4 wlf·eo a,-nd _� i8i6 2lIc'res Stu-es usefl to"be iu Penm.syiwnmia. '(lnee, cand BOta� :oma.:r.r1wge ,out ,a1' hal' _pw,n, m'on.ey. ,,[,hey llive 'of -lamil 'In ·c@mmo,n. O!\ (dies WItlID-11t a w,ill. W&la.t.L . .

'

"Ou til'6. famn 2,9 ·y.e=s ,t�·8'the,r., 'I1ll '�lIIse..-of ;sejlaT.� 'ffuaTe ,M the -elrta:te 1.s h<erl!!�. . E. R. -¥'() iWllg '8!�, Oh � "",·aiS :the g�t "I>.I'lh�lt,'St:ate. Now, .tiOIl w11a1 Interef!!_. 'has the husband:. A. 'R, 1f thel'e ;acre .n:o childTeH it is al1 'hers' if it'ber:e ·as a gl':.!'lffal ;fh:!lIilg, .ill profdtalblil!e ClI.l<W <Cannot be
_'mbe ·tW.e ,to--thls�lLI!Id being ;in .the 'Wif€�-s illame, a!l'e chdildtrel!l 1!hree-�(i)llll.'ths,of it is 'beN,

.,
. 'S'I'@wn ij'!l' any 'statle <e�8t of tl!e lMissiillsippi. Rivel'j "she ,wpu�d retain i,t,as 1�1iI17 11s S� liMed, 'unless she ' '-'--'- .' -

wihWmut flJbe u.se.,'Of .'C@mlJ.ll!lel'ci'8!.l-:l!ertitir.lel's.._chooses ,to ,dispose of 1t. lin ,BV.elilt @f her death . Will you pleas'e :tel;1 us :to whpm com�aA.'lltt: 'shoUJ,d "_'i're t·mrant fanner" has �pome' '0Ui"",- typical .

whlle Istil·l occ.u�yi'Ilg the IDllffiage reJat,ion, .ene- be made lu/cas.a ,&f '�liaU'ituJ1ent use of the malls? . .AmericiIn agricuJturist. He can�lOt be a soil saver._'_
. J, M,'l}nlf of" it would go. to ,her surviving :l!i\lsband, Ilil r ." Co'inplal,nl'- snouild ,be made to ;u.e .United ""-'- ......s

·!Ie .must. exploit the so_il to make a liyingJ He
elise of· separation, tho, the' question ,of divisi@n',oi ( '. UI ",en,,,

raises his 'crop under a mortgage or lien•.� In a.' .

property wo�ld 'be wi,thi'n bhe. discretion �of .

the ·K?!'�. iet �;titrorJley, Fred Robertsen. KlWSas .city, .ll'Oi"Jllail. yellr arid in normal .times. 1m :makes ,just'-court.'... ,�u'li ,1'
AIJlitoo:tt I"Jllfi.D1'g.il t-G !PIlY his i([(�.1tts ami meet llis DiVing,

--
.. Wha:t is -th.e la,v 'I1.09il.lt lPaylng far h'ansportation -e!K'p'enses 'and 'start �I'l ·ne:!..i: yea1J."-s ella-po

. .
.

, A aM B, aTe husband and wife. A made a will of cb.iadr.en ,to school who are 3 or 'm'OTe m;'1es 1US- "[\111;;; yeai' 4'illilds ;},ur.g-e iIiI�l�s <0£ .t-he'se f�mers!l'iv,illlg e'Ver�thing. to his'lvi-fe, but wI'tih. the pro-..yi-' 'taJ}.t? I nave 'heard, that it is $15 for Ul') day!!: d_e.eply in._ debt, creclit go lie,' and they.are lucky to.sian t'ho.1: a"l:ter her 'death all was t@ go to his heirs. Does th' a $15 fo '

<! Ii the child 'i tl ,
.

th.ere beip.g- 'no children. N,ow can mer lwlks come By, 01' $'ismi�I?' eV<tlI'_Y .'cl�:ti<l?' ,en nJ'.�. A�-
-

find wpllk 'at wugeS. In Oeutral Illinois more.in and claim ·her share, or can they get all, ashe' m-RDers have gone banla-ii1p't iIlnd' l�n 'iKllU. Olh",,'iUed eveT�-thing to her; ·01' does 'that 'Previ;sio'n :in Se.ction 8035. �pt.er 105 {)f ,tlie GffiIerat"Sfu-rot-e!j _ Htly dille .;;;ih-eI"iff 1!han in "lBllllY �lleeedin�f YelilJ:s putl. the wi'll stand in !the law:? ' J. M, ,of 1915, snys: ':'l1u;pt",allY /school' ddstt.i.ct �vhel.'e "':��-liell'" ancl IIDtmols is not a eqtoo.m:.Btate,-but the[f t'll� wife waived iher":rigihits under the law ,to �"�r.e are pu,pi'ls 1l¥i,i11(not llnd� 2 m.iles aild. not' """"";'1-.. 1the estate of her hU�a!,rd (Il'Hd acc.·epted lmder,...the .;lI1Q;ve ,thun 3 milos fl\Olill ,the school hOll,'S:1;' tile :sch'onl itlb.iI'd ..m�t ·productiv.e ;agricu�!�' _.c<1m.m011W� t1lh
• in .the lC(l):Iim:tJry'. " '''",

._

'
.

will, then she had on y II: life estate amI .her in- ll(lwrd of sucl\. dfstrlt:!t .may, ainU wJ:rw lJ:J:IellS, ;are AgrlC!Illlirr.e is .�-. WhJill€'the Ea:s.t -c<mt1:n'ed itsterest 1n it ceased"ltit d'oo-th 'a,nd ·otil(o! est3JI:e woulcl pupils Ibring 3 miles ;or more from· tile .school ho.lls�,
then .:reovert to the ,heirs .o·f Iher ,d·eoeased -h.N.shand. such .school district .sbaJil aILIm' 'Ito the pU1l'ent <or

atteIliti@n QU',dt;y 1I1i!J.� and mauuiacturJ.ng, iIts
IDt lWou-ld 'seem l'afiler lJ.'emar:k'll.ble, bowever, t,b,Rt

\
gUaI'dian of ,such nup.i.ls a Sllm .mit_ tG e�e,ed 1,:5

.soii 'amI faorms ,!;�aidffiJ.Y.' ileclined und:er 'the sllm{(-,, �
- sy.stem of agricuifure .we ha:re- m�. Tbi .soii�sthis -wife who w.-as· enltitlecl under '@.ur law to -at ceu;ts ,a .da,y for not j(e ex.ceeii ib'f)9, ,dtcys i-a the -y.etlr l"irgin' fertJ.1ity· 'Was :sacri.fieed 11;0 pmllilOOe eBeu,gh ','lea.i!t iJlalf ·of her h'MSba'lld�s estate -of which ,dght I lls,,-!?ompensa60n .tor cO.Llyeyiill_g ,!;Htda ;p�1:18 to .a'J!ld :to .sust. tbe/ funJil.;Q'�a.nfl-.!ll.iis !fam!il",_ 'Jlben .-'she could not 'be '(!lepIilVed by wi1l., s�o1f"Vld. ,agree ftom the .sclloo�, I)l:o�'idea thalf; 'l1O �SUCl.l Qompensu- . "

tt) :s'lH'Il'ender her ·r.i.gbts and ItCceJ]lt a mere J..if.e ,tioll is allow,ed-llnless tlle,puptUs.actualdY.(lf)..nw,eyed. tenancy -cr�l.iiJ!l:,·a'l'i� .
' ,M IllP tIhe llr� And -

es1:wI!,e.
-

-'
.

. to and from the school;' ;H w-i.Ll' 00 seen .tha,t tbe.
..

l'IO':, iJ. a��(}ld., tll�Ie \�'1'e tbG'tilsands of wam-o.ut,
•

t t t ..... t t'·
'

.� ;..',. '- d �� LILrJIlS .m ::New Y.ork stal;e .and. N.elV,

,.. '. Sll-lJesn,y,s.uua, .lJeparenL'org'll�H'_anasJU"lO"'.e E/' ",.., ... -

d' ',i.. f �'_"I'iA. 's,nd B were 'h;lHtband :and. w·ife, iBOliied lea�,lng' .a sun! not ·to �eKceed .la cents �a day for co�veying' /' nglnl'lil. /J.lJIS IS Ii: I�coUIag,\ng �'tl\te 1() .:.. auUlWl!f
.

160 acres -o-f land In her !llama, 'T�e .are· five chl1- -

..s.uch nnnillil :to lind if-t"Onl' fire school :-"'While it s�m�,
tlla t should not ue permitted to ·coutlllue DOl' sh_o'ikl'dt"en The olde!rt"was not 'of age -at 'her .-d'eath ;I'n' 2''''''' •. \ . �� e " 't ·t t .,;0, .... to a 'de 'If .�••lUlU! '!b1ut 1s o'f .a'gee' :anld. -i-n'7r�J] -r}nw., .' ,to b� !nequitalJle thnt' a tPnre�lit -or 'gl!!lrdii'lln �oul!t::-: ,w pel ID-I ,I 0 e:",,�n.,. ,.

w� � area· we ;WI"""Is h� entitled .-to a pa'l'1t 'of ·the ,estate,?, R. ,W. r�eI:v.€ -.as lllnch for conveYlBg one' PU.Pil .as to( . to.,�eep OO!lt c@�llihy H1.1WthPflt! ;a�d pl�sperous .COlJl-
jl>am lof-the fopi'nim'l that !l:oois s(J)n would be en- conv�yj1'\g ,half.a dozen. the.l� seems,to-l'ead that "ditron. ��TJDllng. -as our l?nj31-e Im'u�y mus.! ,be

ti:tiled t@ ask i&r 'a 'lJiiwiisl'on of the es1lnte so th.llt way, :Il'nd I· mn; therefore, of'i:be opinion tih·lI!t--xhe _ :\lml� profItable .If �tb.er �'LI.!e� IOf Jbu�mess are 1:0
I he IlDny ·.b,a¥e ,the tberref1;t u'f 'his !Blume lof ilis mpt'h- pa'rent 'cdiiid �'l'Y .'('()lIect �1i15 iior tra-nspQ.l'ting all "conti�ue �ccessfu� llmi prefl�. .. ,erlS ttJropenty. "

., the chi1d�\en ftc) ;schoo1 1£(:)1' 'a period of 100 �'3'.s, �:,wre!i, .
itc} whlclI, tbe f!u:rm I};]oe, as .It IS- called,

.
". ..'

_ -.
---'. has '1;1 \'l!I1 'its sanction and pleilged Its' suppqrt, " ..

1. Can_ you gj,ye '�e the exa.ct -date on whiph..th-e '. -On �c"Count ,0£ >the �eek =.oss�ng sect'ion' I!ne
. �l� trie ,Capper-Tincher Anti G-�-m-Gainbl�railroads were turned bae.k to private owne'r'shhy!!

_

'Nlree. -.times, a road was opened on t,h"le 'haM :secti-on � llill, Mrea.dy pBlBseli by the HI().wre.: the Anti Cott!'t!!l-2. If a man shl_ps cattle to a pr&paid sts,t;ic;ln.lPa;yos ; line mor.e thren ill> 'Yewrs .ag;o, ,1I.'nd Is st.'i�! use.iii by _:._t:the freligtht and the .e;m'Plo.Yes o.f the railroad kill tlh-e publl'lC,';�I1d, Is -rulso 'a ,mall OO,ll teo A fe..- OiW:IleTS / --G.wtn;b!iing b,ill pJ)I'Jl"l'¥'d by. S'e1;!l1lWT 'Di-aJ; fllOl
time a.rid do 'not make connectio.n .and compel the'· of land have "'nlOV�d feinces orut so t'ha't t'h<eTe ,is. Capper-Volstead bm ,eS't:a:bH:libtng the legal rightshin'l'fer'to un1lowd :hrs stock ifor·lf.ee.d 'and wa'ter:. ;ca:n ba'l'ely,room_101'.tea nSjD_r cars ;to pass .thru, Patrons of,' farmers to mal'l'et their crops co-operaUvely'

.

t....."
'

T a'g' .. 01" t _I "ed b'll "rn� and carrlers_'deslre to 11a�e thris road' graded, Can ....' .'"'� ;company.o � e�·. c ,ec a ... e' '.. -" �," "it'hese o.w.n·ers he m.aoe ,to rno'Ve thet1-,. "��ces.....T· bm,s n....,ui1lfing �ld .storage u�d :-<l.rovlding f0J.:.shl'P'll'ler? .

/' • ( la, :B. \ '.� � • ..., .. ,

.... r
:;;:-;, - is j�t no;t ,a olegal-ruLe? -

I"
B, J'.

_. -pa(:1,er contr&l; a 'Pure. pnint l.iill,; th� Frene-b-I'll., ""'he .:eaiim·oads 'WPJ'e -turn'eu ;bapk ·fu'om ..Gol"e:cn-
�roj-thout an O,p,n,o-!',tanI....... to -axa.mine the recor.ds -Capper "I'rnth-'in-FBilrics ibm,. :aDd ltillls establisb- J (mellt-c@Dtr01 to ;pr.iVlate c@ntr-ol on Ma.rOh I; 1021T. Y" "" 'J

.-:2. '1f 'you IQan- show ,t'hlllt I�h�. i'almead c..@Il,I.pany' 'of ,Ithe '.C(!)u:n:t<,y 'c<lm�.issionel', .I cannot,
.

of course, \ iLig mor.e J.,fuerRil ha'mk.ing -c,redH fur farmers, espe-
'W,IIiS '!'beg'mgent, 'the .shipper �oi on�iV wC!)uld neI ,be say iW'hetliler --:all It'he necessur_y steps w.et.e taken 'eially persDnllli crjz)dit on .crops llJ'l.d farm �Il-
reSJilonsi�e !Im( ,be would. Iba�e i'i-g:ht of acfion /,

in ;tbe or,ig.i<J.lRi npt'--nLlIg ,Oif tilts road, unt· ,even if '<!'hinery, IB\Y making s1mh paper mQl'e �asily redis-
... if cd t¥.Y_ were n'ot, the fa.�.t thu,t'--it 11asye�n lIiIsed a·s ,R p--:-.·�OimtaJli)l.e. , __'

'

".�, ,
. -,against the �a.nr@a... CO!J1'PIliIlY . or ,amllg�,. '-, 'Pl'rbl�c road, an�slglla ted as

.. It muil route" in �/, These' measures are long and necessal'Y stem;--�---:,
.

� my, op.i.niori, Q.Vel'collles a·llY possible gnestJion, and _ --: :t0War,a a ne�er and str.onger natiomi-l stability;,,' I
How .-long 90es it 'ilak;e 'tost�l��f �a::�h�'6�'h�?- may hl!¥.-e :t>�n in itlle er�lal·opeJling'(()f.!Ilbe -xea.n, "nrey' ,are t'n behalf -of nail:ooaL �welfare and.PDSlld ,?f .money on�y i� the

-, R. K•. .11'. and if s-o tbese laud ,ow;n�rs---:t'ii'n be ct)1npelled by progress. That a large number o-f tIlis country'.s law::._Uader the laws of iMassach.use·Us Jtbe adm4i)'is- either .t.ile 'townshi,J,i) or the CG1.1i1ty authoritieil to _ mnlkers .should spdn.,taneously becGtae a:. lmlt ,in
trlltlJe1" 1I!RY, wijbilR 'one 'y,ea'l' ,a.!_ter �«::'d�lte ?f .hIs •

muve _;t;h.e1r £f!llC.eS '!;ta('l� lind' [;t;'thl'n

b,e<'.0lneS
-tb'e E!Uworlt. ,@fltll.emis ,one

.�.
.

"_
•

a'ppoinmreu<t m'flq,e 'a '£!e'tltleme�t� -g.r:VJ..l!$ .aeta�lad ,dutyi' til'st of ,t-l:1e tOW<IiIShlp, :aM if township of- of the moJlt encounig-f'\, "

s'tnltemen"t. 'of N!e pr�pency w'hilCh l!:Ialil come-. .. mto .!fiela s f!JdlI. it!i)'�� 't, then the county' officials, to illg signs of tbe times.·"""t'" , .

bis -ha,dds;-'of If.he <e�pen�es C}f 'Rdml!mstratoJ:sb:l.p, !gr�de tills :J.!oa.d and k-eep 'it ,in cr-eP8:-Lr. '

--. ,_"
."

Wa�h'i.:n_.gt� D. C.

I
I / ._;\

., r'r--' J�
�.. � �
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FARMER· �Nn MAIL' AND

When a trad;or is used in plo�ng.�a saving in-'plow draft
saves many dollars every season. 'Lighter plow 'draft means
less expense for fuel and .tractor upkeep-more' acres per day
at lower cost per acre.' Vnusually light draft is a--'Vital reason.
why the No. 40 is the plow, the Fordson needs.

" .

--
.....

JOliN.DEERE No_ 40
The PLOWwith the SEU'-ADJUSnNG mT:CU

/.'
Pulla extremely light because boe8·high-grade·'Work�Uip-,

of the good scouring qualities and ped with John Deere bottoms that -

high-grade construction of its John .

scour and do the work the way the
)Jeet:lf. bottoms, its rolling landside; farmer wants it done. There is a

its light weight, its rigid frame; its' type for every soit.
snug, smooth-running bearings, and L

its self-adjusting hitch. '

.

Flexible link clevis Insures even
Watch the No. 40 at work in the -plowing in uneven ground - keep'

field, and you will readily appre-
. the up-and-down action of the trac

date how light draft it is. tor from affecting the work ot the'

The self-adj:9stbig hitch is an plow.
important and exclusive feature. New-Process' ioh� Deere-steel
When depth' of ·plowing is .Yaried,. in beams, braces and axles-e-steel
this hitch moves automatically u'p that is extremely hard, tough and-'
or down' to the proper line of draft. strorig-eeprovides an unusual com
Alw:�ys - without: any attention. biriii'tion ofJigbt weight and greatfrom the tractor operator the strength. BeaDis are gU8ol:8onteedhitch is correct. Bottoms �un not to bend or break. Frame con-

'

, :

tr.ue and level aj: a�l depths! domg _ nections ·are·hot-riveted---,llo "giv ,,_
g.ood wor� and pulbng bght all the

_ anywhere. _ '1 I _

e

time. _,,_� _

... ' _

The l'olling landside on this Be sure to see fhis fuel-saving;
plow Ia.a great draft-reducer•.Re- thorough-working plow built espe-
.-volving on a greased, smooth-run- cially for the Fat-dson. Send today'
riing bearing; the rolling landside for a free booklet describing it. . A
'entirely eliminates sled-like friction postcard will bring it/to you. Ad··
as it carries botli landside and bot- dress John Deere, Moline.• Illinois.

. tom friction in a rolling motion. �d ask fo; BOoklet,NF-911.
.

There Is a good reason for the unusual gGodwUl that .John Deere lDiplements
have malD,ta1ued over a long period ot :rears.. That reuon 111 the JHltter results

.

the,. give in actu�use-the real economy that tarmers find in using them. Re
. member. there Is a :;Jo!WDeere 1mplementforpral;lt1c�every taimingoperation.

,-

./

Each golden granule of this attractive
wheat and malted barley fo'od is .rich
,in nut�iment for bo(o/ and brain. .

Serve'Grape=Nuts· direct-from the,
.; ajr-tight packet�or'breakfast;-or lunch.
CriSp -Delicious -NoWaste

\ ' ,.:- -

"CJheres a.Reasor£"For Grape=Nuts
-, .

You .Always -Get 0,

''Full food value for your .'

_
money w-h€1n you eat

-AGrape =Nuts
I

- ..

BREEZE-' June 25, 1921.·
.»
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_ Good, Storage 'Saves Grain
..,_ •

r _

�

'Metal Bins Will-So6:ri,PaJ ·for Themselves
. � .

STORAGE of grain 'on the farm is to be usually-abour-f per cent or le�s,
advisable provided there are suit-

.

The peotectlou afforded by a steel

.

able storage faciltties, and .�xpe·. bin is' one of the features of this- type
rrence -has shown many farmers that of. storage" Being all metal, it-is' ·fire.·
so far as economy g�s,· ii, storage for proof, and necessi tates . no Insurance"
small grain is a profftabhfiifvestment. on the stored crop, When _properly:
The exacting. requir�ments, o"f aPl anchored; ips well grounded and offers

method, of gram, storage .have _been it conductor for electricity and hence is
· dir�tly responsible for-:-tpe develop- practically lightning prOOf, It IS .also
ment 011 efficient storage facpitf� for' pro� against rats, squirrels, 'rabbits-or
f';ll'm use, and they have been respon- other rodents, 'Which cause great losses
stble for the development of the metal on farms, and it may be' securely locked
grain. bin. Grain must be"-turn�d. out -agalust the 'prowling thteves. of the
o.f IStorage in as good. a condition as night.

'

.

when It=was put into the i:iin.· The.· Most steel .blns have 'surrtcteut 'air
storage ,�acilities must protecf the circulation. to insure the proper Q.l1ting__
gram from the elements ';" tile first of stored grain, even if the' air does
cost must he low enough so. that, it is not circulate thru the grain. This is
not, burdensome or prohibitive; the not essential after aU, but the- -bi8," it
durability' and long life musj be such !lelf should be well venti1ated;· -.' :.

that depreciatton may be charged off The portability of the metal grain
over a . long period of time; and any bin is one of its most desirable feat-

'

grain _.!?torage must be efficient and. ures. 'It may be'
..mounted on sl9'ds

convenient to use so that. f.t: .. m,3¥ cut, and, moved to any fielq on, the farm.
�

·

'down rather tlrac add to the cost or ·It . may be. 1illed_ directly froin .the
':grain production and handling. thresher, andrthe grain hauled -awas

The metal blfi, being very durable, to market in spare time later in the
portable, a-nd efficient meets all �f season._ «:

.

".,'
the requirements of good grain storage, .

['he' steel bln may be purchased in
and offers the best possible prot�tion several sizes -so that, it .is readily
to. {be stored crop. The cost is low, adapted to any farm and some com'"
when quality ts considered, and ir is p-unies have worked 'out' a-.plan of sell
even lower now than it .has been for ing direct to the farmer, and softnane
some time: Manufactul'ers have re- ing the deal that the farmer has aIong
duced

_
the cost. to the- fa rmer - by re- time in .whieh to pay for=his bin. The

ducing
.

the price as much as..25 per U}anufactbrers have tried' to place a'
cent below what it was a year ago. , better" as ..well' as a more" economical
E'very farmer has had tue.; expe-. grain storage at "the disposal of the"

rlence of a bumper crop, no storage farmelY, and with the �ua1itY product
space and grain piled in' the open on which they are offering, there is no.'
the ground, The result is a 10 per cent reason why any 'farm should be with':'
shrinkage, while the shrinkage of grain out ample storage1'acilities at the Iow->
stored in a steel bin has been found est cost with

. .ordfnary management.'

The Farmers' .Open .Forurn
'County Agents Report 'Harvest Hand Shortage

.' -

BY RURAL CONTRffiUTING EDITORS
.,

.....
•

�

I

THREE DOI"�RS for a da-y of Agrfculture was sent to .Abilene' for
10 hours is the harvest wage set the 'purpose of'going over these fiel�

.-'
.

at the Harvest- Wage conference with L,_ E, Melchers, plant pathologist;
· at Hays, The same rate 'was set at at the Kansas State :Agricultural col

.

the conferences at Kinsley, Wichita,' lege.. A careful survey .will be'made
; anf! Salin_a,

'
,

and such measures as seem a-dvisable
It is important, according to' the will be recommended for 'holding this'

conference" managers, "'·that every 'disease in check, \

.

farmer stay with this-wage for �f one-
-- .

man increases. his -own expenses, he Floaters Must 'Fwd Jobs
also .iricreases expenses fo.r his neigh- All "floaters" in Wichi� who have

· bOJ;t!, and in general' causes disaatis-' been offered jobs in the harvest fields
faction among laborers. ' '

_
and who decline- to accept, will' be ar-'

, ,. .

--

.
'

rested and Jailed,- according tl> Oapt.
Farmers to Sell Co·o.perafive �levato'" B. E. Riddle, of the local police de

.
The' 'Farmers' Co·operative Elevator "partment of t�lat cit.y .. , This, announce-··

co.mpany of Russell C01!llty has de-�- ment was huled WIth delight by the

cided to dispose of. its holdings, con- gounty agent. Sedgwick county needs

sisting of a mercantile store and an _,000 harvest hands,

ele'iafor in Russell. The elevator is a
----.

30,OoG-bushel:- steel elevator with a Cliiltlren,of the Milky Way
large stone and concrete warehouse Interes�ing reports of the increased
and coal sheds, and is one of the best CO;nslUllptlOn of milk are continually
in the state. The me.rcantile stock is cQming in -to Miss Rena Faubion, milk
.also.' a good one, but for some reason utilization specialist, at the Kansas
vhe farmers became discontented with-.State Agricultural college,'

.

the co·operative business, and the Perhaps, on��of the most interesting
funds -from the sale of the properties is that of tbe Wichita high school.·
will be distribut.ed among the stock- As a result of th"e' recent postel'. con-

.

holders. The elevator and store will �t there pi�turing the use of milk,.
be' sold separately to thEj', highest bid-. and in w4ich the Wichita high school'
der. ·col!lpet�d, �Ilk consumption increased.

'" 50 per cent �t every., meaL., "
,

New, \vb�t Disease Many schools, over the' 'state ' are

A recen� investigation in' Dickinson urging under)'Y-eight children to drink
. milk' in producing weight ·.and other .

county... Kari., has revealed the fa!=!t normal conditions, "Safe milk" pro
that many. fields in th¢ county. show vides a striking fable which is worthy

�

the unquestionable; presence of a ...:fl}n- of thought.
gous disease which had not 'heret.o""
fore been defu:litely reported from this

state, .".. -,
.

.

Wheat plants ar� dying �ut in spots
in the field, the .plants - turning yellow
and rotting at the ground iit' the' 'first

joint. Later 'these ,pla,nts, if tJlCY �o
not die completely, probabl)' will pro

. duce whiteheads, This disease for the

present is being calle� the "foot rot
disease." -.

.

, There., was an indication :that �pis
trouble 'was present last year for tb�
first time in Kansas, singe farl!uirs
sent in s me specimens and reports. Seventy-five hundred more men will'
The matter 'was immediately taken up be needed for the wheat -harvest in
and these fields watClied carefully the southwestern Kansas, Oklahoma· and:
last' season.

.

A Governm£mtl official .Texas, Rcc.ording to announcement by,
who has this onc' .probl.em- in. cbarge ·S. do Smitti, county agent at Hutchin. C

�or the. United States Department of son, Th.e -prevailing daily wage is $4.:

Ha.rvest Wages Increased .

'Wheat �h'ar'vest began �t Halstead
on' JtJne 16' after a· delay of severaI'
days on.)lccoun.t. of' wet ,weather. The·
shortage of harvest hands has Mnd'erell
the starting of headers but the �run
ning of billde,·s is not seriously' af-

'

feded. Wages, offered earHer' in� the -"
season-have been increased tQ '$4 and .,.

in some cases to $5 a day,

Need '7,500 Farm Laborers

�-

.\
"
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� io thatlt do. AOt ta:k6:� ... 11)20, 2s states :afflliated 'th�mselv� "_-"�"-�""'-<.-,-""-,---.-,"".-,--.....
k F 'N run wa�r, frpm'one end of the.gar� with the national organlzatlon:'(slnce,', -'A

. ',lU"lil HOIiSQ,ilDd;8,'J�yhaw eF, 'arm ews to the Other. The p1pO �teDdJI alone then 15 states have joined-: . I" .

Co'ol'�e'liar ,_.
the � si�e "Of the ga�en and It', 1!lxplalillng the work of the.Depart-. I" �,

, _BY :a:��·HA.J;cH _ ,(.__� .�as, a �l.ug e'f'etT /16 .feet Where the, mep.t of o()rSanlifatioll, of whkb he is fte l'Orta£e J;>ipeloii Furnace .-d8- -:» - water can be mpped.. We had one dlrectAJr'; Mr.' Co)r:erdale,8Q8: - . �. bit of heat up intO yoal' hoate.'-/".......,..--.,....-.----._.......,..----' chance to use it before the present i'Near.Jy all the,-..mzaUon 'work is r

'. Ita iuulated airCorn .8illl' oCrops are'in vefy ..GOod heavy_;:.e:ins set..Jn and �t work� well. be� doGe ,by :� states' the�ft8. 'f . Icliamber 'leep8,
",,' m-- ........ft..... 'AlIalf· j .•

-, M
_ The. American ,I'arm .Burea1l1-�- �-' llar Baf':'0" .

n '�""�:-"-'_. a, Steel � SaYe U. (tram' , tlon has reco_irime,nded a.fe,w or....Diso.- _ ,.� ee e
\ � • I.

'. p- for buit, Vege- ,Corn Is .still .' good' condition and is 'Dunng the wet weg.ther of � past tion men to states .skinr fGr a�t- .

'

developing rapIdly'wita hut little weed 10 days we ,ha.ve set ·up. t� 500-buUel ance. �. c., fOtl�� ill ill �arge of
, .

�cS���4 ..and gtass growth, Our al�allia wu .steel grain biDa. and Have B.QOther our �.lzation wor15-1p the ,W gOods.' .

,almost a failure. On account of fl'ClBt . \II'h1ch we filled with shelled corn about atates; ,- ." � -
.

r J
.:

'ugb.'hand
....Insect pests the first,srop was IQSt two week.ago. We ,kept mig)lty clOse;' "The Depai1ment, 'Ol' Olfgantatlon, f:r�e smo:',and theeecond is not worth bragging watch Ion that shelled corn during the has set its quota at 1'4 minion mem-'

pipe.. -_to prevent.apout. liWh'eat harvest· mar-force us niny period foJ;' we fear� that per-. bers by December 1, 1921. and from all
.� �old off the alfaifa cutting unill,the haPEl_sqch a elQ�,-bin would npt keep in�tlOD8 the 'ma�k w� ·tte ,P,MSed

• frc,eJ.'ing-::pogram is cut and the corn laid bf._ corn as well as a more open one made desPite the- fina�l situation in the intire. ,.he fuel
-

. =s==
- ot wood. Up to the present time the

.

rural districts. We find th·!\t lhe-fupiel' 'you pay for heata
Premature Cutting InjJWesMfaUa earn in tbis 'steel bin hils kept per.

-' is hopeful,
_

'despite . the defta-tion. to your .holife ·oDty..•
.

- � ..!. fectly dry -and, so far WI' we can note, which he has been-subjected, ' He bas, '.It wf�.l� not dharmlththe alfaI.fa. P1lal!t -It has not heated any,.whateverJ We full faith in the \ Amerfcan Farm '!"'''��f�st;.I1''� -

itself. o. st.an w out cutting ong bave these two empty bins set up and:Burea� Federation.:'beca�e it js",bis n VYtI. �-It.-.,..u C
.

aft�r-it IS 10 bloom. In f�ct,_Jt wlll mountf!d on' l'u._nners
. ready to be slid own organ�atiop. He IS ..joining as ,e .NUB�, . 411:.... 0",do It good. Premature _cuttmg has dil' under t,he grainy8pOut at th'e threshIng readily now as in the daiB of better. IdCRON. OHIOstroY,ed more alfalfa in Kan�1HI thalP 'machine whenever we thresh the w'leat. Pt:lces. He tells.. us that he is W!)-'any other cause. In a wet tIme-like vinced that the American Farm Bureau _this, if alfalfa has its. head well abov:� The Farm Bureau Grows

_.

I F�l'ation will look' after his·.ttbe ot�er �owth, one sholild let ...it, \. __ -inrerests. He cites first_ the, commodity DR'y" WEATHER INSUDA1fCEst�y there, and especially on upland I. .The, American Farm Bureau F1.dera- marketing comml,ttee. plan dev�0.pe4. - IUtn�otl. The grea� enemy of alfalfa]!ere ti<?p hu m�e 'than a mUlion meinbers by the"'4merican Farm -Bureau Fed- ����:':.:::'J:�ndabl -,19 th� gress whIch. sooner or later will ana is �wing at the rate of" 50,000 .eration, w��h th�U. S. Grain Gr'i>werll, 13100 c.tw....take It. If alfalfa 18 kept' clip�d every members a month., In the last six Inc., as tHe tfirSt ·new :member qf the.. -- st..IWiIId II1IItime i� s�owa a �lossom the grass will, months 301;713 'new sqldiers of the soil farmers' eco�omic 'family. :ijext. he ·Curri."'n':::::-..r::.--.wrI'1oo........_smother It out 10 a very ahort ...time. l1ave. been -recruited in 'the Fum Bu- wints with pride to the increasing, in- CURRIE WIND MILL CO.
I .��

--

reau army. Secretary.T. W. Co.verilale fluence of. organized agriculture in the 110 E. s..tII� T...........
IJl'.rvest Wa�es BOOueed �lI�S just g,ompletedhis repiirt'for the SiX Hal�\ of Congress. He fIlJplauds the

.

...t a meeting of 'the farmers of this montbs ending June 1, 1921, and has American Fa�m BUl'ellu FedeI;ation
county held in /Burllngton recently to Issued comP!lrative, maPs of the United metho,,-_ of presenting an unblatled case,

�
C6nsider --wages for harvesting, haying States sqowing the AIperican Farm based on unquestionab!e eco�omics.
and threshing it 'was agreed by those �ureau areas as of neee.nber 1, 1920, The. public in gener�l' is be,pnning to
preseI). t that they 'would pay at the and .Tune' 1. 1921. _The� were 869 respect' .the tarmer:s. viewpoint. aad

.

ADd How tool:'.eed. '

f 25 i b d county farm bureau on December 1, for this, service also the producer is ".'rete 0 cents an hour ow th oar
1920. and 1,473 on JuDe 1. 1921. '·gratefut In full recognition of ftle' Mailed tree to ;;ny ,ad- .for single men. For men. with teams ./At the�maneBt ClrganiutiOll moot- fiDe, colMltructive work which too AJDel'o : dr.... br the Author.

th� rate was fixed at 40-amts an hour..
ing of the Am

. '

FUm B
. lean Farm Bureau'Federatlon already

.

AIIItI..'....... H.CIa,.C1ew_Co..,Iac.!l'hls would b,eat the rate of $2.50 a
Federation in �icang ""-�hJ has done the tutu're is aU ahead ,of it." , ...,..._Dw_........ ..'_''''!._W_._3_..'''!t_S_Lo_Ne_.._ww__->'_0I'k__day of 10 ho!!.rs.. a_nd $4 a day, for men _

ca 0 9n -...n; 'Zo'
, •

with �eams� At this meeting' a com
mitfee was appointed to cortfer, with
th� county thresherlJlen who were to
meet that evening. At the joint meet
ing the. following scale of pri�.;W6Sfixed for threshing:' oatS; 4 cents •
bushel, wheat; 'I cenb; a bushel if the
July price is $1 a bushel or aIider. If
more than $1 a bushel is paid the price
for threshing is t�e 8 �ents a, bushel.

:HIQ'�. Leaye He Proflts- ,

...
Tbe largest acreagt of native eam

mercia! hltf, lies iu :the south part. of
*be county adjacent to the oil fields.
This fact makes "It more diffiCult to

,�edu('e wages to it basis of $2.5Q_a dill,Uecause oil �eld" hands· ge1l" lDu'Ch
largen pay. It is true that but a:small
part of the labor 'caD f-ind work in the
oil field yet thQSe ,who-do not work
there would like to take .the,·Qil wages
as� basis for the ,buyfield. This can�
not be done. In fact, we do not spebow even $2.50 can be paid in'the hay
fields tbis, �uminer if the lmy is_.!o ,be •

shipped to Kansas City. It ,cost$t '$4:65'
fi ton to shlp hay t'q j;llat- market now.'
Tbis 'is the shippini( charge only,; all
the other expen,ses of cutting, raking,
'baling and hauling ,have 'to b�-Di�t,..
aside from any value that may be
placed on the hay itself. This means
so little left from the average price of .

$10 a ton paid in Kansas City that
most grass owners do not care whether
tbey make a1ly hay this year, aside
from what they can feed on the farm.

1\
Kansas 'Strawberry Season Closes
With tbis week the strawberries

pass. When they star�ed' t6 ripeq we

thought that not more than 50 per cent
of an-aver'age crop would be 'picked but
rains came when nee�ed and the' ber
ries grew large until we bad fully a

norm-al crop. For'a number of days
nearly ,1 bush� watl picked every day.
These mostly' went into-cans because
it is all the home grown fruit we will
have this' year. From -a- fiuancial point
of view it probably would llR ve paid us
better to have 'sold the berries fresh
in town as the average pI:ice tbere for
the season has been 35 cents a box.
We have ,a good bed 'Of Everbearing
str-awberries provided with a w� ter
pipe laid right to the bed ready· to
supply water when the, dry. days come.

__ •• I

Irrigation imprOves the Garden
'.
We have both reservoirs on this

farm full. and, barring a Colorado
flood which would wash 'out the dams,
we have at least one year'�.. supply ot
water iaid -up fbr stock and irrigatiofl
purposes. We have a p)pe laid from a

storege, tank to the garden. and can
U€e water both - froin the tank and
windmill. The garden lies just' rig..!;lt
to irrigate and this soil carries waler

.< -
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DOG DISEASES .
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NOW BUYS,A
ST�DARD NON-SKID

"0- "1).-1/
,J", ' ;XJ'/2-

\

/

)
Ford and other light car owners can ,how buy a tire of rec6gnizecl stand�ng and quality at.. a pric� that Firestone kn9ws isthe greatest value ever offered to the motoring public.,

.......

-Cqrds At'New Low Prices
I

,Firestope Cords also are offered at lower prices: 30x3,Yz, $24.50;32x4, $:46.30; 34x4,Yz, $54.90. Tire repair-men, who judlW valuesb�st, class the Firestone Cord as the sturdi,est carcass made.
Forty-seven high-grade car manufacturers now use it as original equipment.. I .

"

'

. Go to !he "Firestone dealer. He off�s YQ� greater protectio,. and ec;onomy/at a t,me when protection _Qnd econom� are demanded (U never fJefore.
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/' "such pOints of infection-are cleane.,4 up.
;-
'B Ith

-

tJi'
-

F I -"
"

�ls'slmple a,ct of�en gives great relief;
," ea ,m e " aqlhY �

The points of this little lecture are

e''S"
(

'g'
-

Cl�X
..........--. -r. ..(', two." Fitst, that,a'diagnoSis o:l! heart

• ,

." -� ...:::-. 1'�"
!BY nIt., Co ]I[. Ll!lrut�GO dis.ease is' not,of:necessity it death ver-

o 1
.

./
------

.

"

.', '

.

, ,
' dIt\ct.i bTthtefA!!lt{s�bse- is cQmmon· enough,

� :, _ '(.

-t ,� ,,_ " �l.'��'- ,Dis:ses Can=:be �eatecl Sale!y �o t�al�: .�;y'. r1�=:r/ur°ilgfll\.t����� .

• '
' .' ) p.� ..

"

t "', ' _. • the Fann Home· Second,lthat tf'JO-W6, w,ill give respect-

'�A'
' ,B'e'tier,A..I:L:l'etl·C·<Un',de'�,,,,'-,.ear

'Service in {this department is ren- ful attention to- the little�ailmel1t.s of

.UU
_

A' "� dered to all our readers free of charge. life, keep ourselves in_ good physical
.

-. ' " ' Address all Inqutriea.to-Dr. Charles 'H. condition ill the' hard,grinding,·days:of

. S.0'1.],.'
.

In
_ ,a .Cle-an'',ari'<, wa:'" V,',

,

-'. b!lrrigo, Heam,).' Department, Kansas youth" tflke Hme to get well, before-reo

�U . �:;J ,

Farmer and Mail and Breeze. sumlng harq_�'work after 'illness, and.
,. _. gen�rI{IJ;Y. show proper consi�rat!9.!l 'of

Heart Disease at Fifty - �the wona�rf,ul machine .that i.s our,
W·

. .- .'
. b�dy, we need have little fear that our

e think of heart disease. as a ter- hearts wtll fail us in our prime
'r�ble handlcap, and should a doctor "

..

.
-

pronounce .such a-dtagnosis as Ifpplica-
. ';, --.-

ble tl? one .of us it would come a� a �.Be.Climate for �Ilum�ion
-stunnlng ,bl<�wTthe· end of everything. "

Please tell me the, b'e9t place to go to tor'
It, we realized how few persons of o.onsumptlon. I have It and I wish to go

middle, age'are wholly free from some to. the very- best place to get cured. ,

fOl'm---of-- 'heart diseuse, perhaps, we '

. M. D. Y. ..-

.should be less fearful of it, and per-'" . Proper�treat�ent is much .more im

haps, on the other 'hand, we should p?l"tan.t_thlln ,chmate and--thIS �an be

. treat it with morerespect even if with .grven .in Ij.IlY,country. It depends upon
less dread.

' rest in bed in the fresh air, good food

I 'fenture .the sfiltement that any' and freedom from worry.' To' le6e

group of a dozen persons �
who ar� 50 S:l�h ·things, -!lnd travel .to a fa� coun

years or
_
older, whether country or -try �iTh the Idea :that climate WIll cure

.city folks, Will, show nine .defective you· �1> a great mIst!_ke. .

hearts i:( critit!ally examined. Out of There is just this much to say about
"

that nine p�ssiblY five ",ill. live j;o.a climat�.. I� ther�, is a, place' "where'
goed age. WIthout r.ealizing that there there IS so much favorable. weather
,is any' dmpadrment or=tbetr most ,im.:_that you can-be happy and comfortable

portant organ, two will' dtscozer their living out of doors all the time' it il'l
-

defect but not suffer seriously from it,
. better for you than a dull, chilly.�cli

and 'twa will 'die of same form of dls-, mate that keeps you. shut in. But-to
ease of the heart. get any -beneifit-from it you must-have

. - We do not n�eg. to "have so much money, enough so that you can iiVe
heart disease, but we cultivate it In without wor.ry and, can have friends

many rcareless ways. One of the chief around you. Otherwi'se .the advantages
of"these is' our perslstence dn getting ,ot climate are more' than, offset -by
back 'to our usual work and play at _worry and home-sickness. . <,

the verY' f,lrst possible moment after _ __

weathering _any attack of Illness, We
strain the peaTt terribly in taxing .It
with extra, work while' it is fully em- Will you 'plealle tell me whether there�liI

. 'p'loyed in building up our recovery, and
a dIsease called "nyctalopia"? "It 'so ptease
tell me somethIng about It. _'4. M. L.

,

many a valvular heart lesion gets its It is a failing of vision at nlghJ;...or
start at such a time.
Many heart' complaints are the d�-

in dimly lighted rooms. The patient'
.rect result-of lle�lectingcommon points bseeims tlo1 have good vIsion when iii a

of infection such as abscesses of the
r ght , ght, butvnot otherwise.

teeth or diseased tonsils. It lias not'yet-, "
,

'

bemi absolutely demonstrated .whel;ein EleC)tric lJair Curlers
lies the ,ave�u� of conn'ectioq between A�e the electric hair curlers It'ljurloue .. to

tb.ese apparently· inconseqIiential ail· the ha.ko? They "Me made �f electl1ic steel.

ments and tlie heart,' but its e:x:i:stence .,
, c. s,

is beyond a doubt. The- fil."lSt thouglif Curlers that do not heat ife-,�ir
of a good doctor who .would treat lieart and have no;sharp edges are not in-

disease, in yOl.\ng 01' old, is to see\ that jurio�s.
- .

.

.
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W�a;"Sealpax and
keep 'cool�, .

.

.,.'
.-J , ,.

_:....

.
, You'll appreciate Sealp� Athl�tic I'

-Und�rwear.' The cool, nainsook-fab
ric, i� so light-and-breezy,t4e athle.tic

,

l cut IS so freEWUld-�asy:, y"ou hardly_
.

know' y'ou�r� .weating 'underwear.
S�alpax is made of quality . material .

� ",

'in it quality way to give-you freedom
andco.mfor1:.Sealpax is anathleti�'un
derwear that's a health and comfort
.und�rwear---and itwears along'time.
r- E-yery .Se�lpax �arment comes in .%e�ax .

ap. tndtvidual samtary envelope-a'
1/ omen

better athletic underwear sold in a

cleaner way. Price $1.25.
. 'If your' qeiller can't supply YOJ!'
write us. Send for "The Sealpax-'
Family" Booklet, describing the en

tire Sealpax line. Address Dept. O"�k'�
/

'

THE SEAL:PAX CO., BALTIMORE, MD.
---

- -...
.

'SealpliX
lOrCbildrea

5¢.�·,�, Capper'sWeekly is the
paper everybody is'talk-

, ing about and the paper
that has been forging

aheaduntilithaspassedallitscompetitol'sand
Is now the leading family paper in America,
Capper's Weekly looks after the interests

of the people, your welfare arid the welfare
'. of youI' neighbor. _

.

One of the best features of the paper is U.
S; Senator-<:apper's Washington comment.
Mr�Capper inWashington, is eminentlyQual·
ified-to give r,eaders inside information as to
what is transpirinll in the Natioli's Capitol.
and what is being accomplished by our rep·
resentatives.

,
'fr'

ANew StoryJUltStarting
A Dew selialwill begin'atan earlydate and

is the most' thtiIlinll story the Weekly bas
ever published. -This stocy in book form
would cost you *1.'16. Read this stQry in
Capper's Weekly, by sending only 25c for a
fourmonths' subscription. This is a barll'ain r

oHer. Tbe rij'gular subscription price is ,1.00
a year. Address

Capper's -WeekIY-,_Dept.:w. ". Topeka,laD.

OilPros_peclor'sGuide
'The Origin of Oll)Where It Originates,
How ;It-.!XUl.vels To Where It Is Found and

WHERE TO FIND IT

By V. A. SmIth ... Geologl.st,
Locator ot Healdton, Oklahoma and 'Allen
and Warren Counly. Kentucky 01,1 Field.,

Prlce $LOO
'

Address Publishers,.
,

GEOLOGICAL RESEARCH ASSN.
Room 4SS LouIsville Nat-lonal Rank Bldg.

Louisville, Kentucky. )

, ,I

'':''
Jnoo

..25,,1_921 •

What is Nyctalopia?

"

Silos-:R'educe�eed 'Bills
l

--:--' , :, ,IJY_�" .�; �C�E�_' ,

"'{'X�EN ·you see a silo, toWering above so�e 'farmer's barn, put it down· "

VV· ��at this man has been figuring oD.hie feed bill; This time of read
justment_when we are getting:over war conditions·is a very good

season for a closer study of.those practices 'which IDc-l-"ease farm'pr.ofit�
Farm accounts for many years have pointed to the ,stto as a great

money saver. More than,.that, they have also proved that thismethod
-

Q.f silage feeding fits in well with the farm-management program. The

year of 1921 w1ll pequire every stOCk-keePer to exert a special effort in '

the line of economic production. Whether his 'cattle be for beef or the

dairy, he will find his biggest expense in the feed bill. At least two-thirds
of the cost of kee_iling a cow I\...year or of feeding'out a steer Is the cost

of the feed, and using a silo Is one way in which he can greatly lower
...this principal e�pense. _

.

_

. In looking over'records-concernhig the cost of milk production, I find
Bome interesting figures. ;'A few years ago a co\\nty cow testing as,§ociation
showed that the-farmers._who'had silos saved :i yearly average of from $1'{J'
to $12 a cow in the-expense of.Jhe feed bill. This was based on c.osts of
all kInds of stock food and arso on production. One of our e:s:periment
stations also showed that' a ,saving' of 10 cents a pound' 0n the production
of butterfat was -.obtaincd by the-use of, ,a silo, and about 40 cents on

the production of-100pounds of milk. ThlS ,basis can ;very well be applied
to px:esent day :l;igures for both dairy products and stock feed. I recently -

visited a herd which· was making an exceptionally good record in the way
of milk production. The 52 cows were.prod'lldng 2,268 pounds of milk a

.

da�or an average of nearly 44 pounus a day a cow. Four la�ge slIos were
used, and I figured that the silos were saving the owner of.this'herd $8.80
a· day or more' than $3,000 ,a 'year on -the milk alone;

_
When figuring tpe

number of dry cows, heifers, bulls, 'calves, numbering more than 100 head

ilrtotal, the saving would reach close to $5,000 a year. ,. .

.
.
'.

. -'l'here are other benefits whicb. should be. credited to the:.silo; namely,.
that all of the corn -crop is sav.ed, that th'e la,nd is. cleared and in g!)od.
order for manuring and plow.illg or fall wheat; that the- stock ,is, kept in
a more,bealihful,coiiUition when, {cd .succulent feed, that the animals are '"

in better condition and therefore will sell better and do better, and, that
'.

the farmer is provided at all times with a liberal supply of excellent forage.
�

.

The.secret of successful stock-keeping is t� get the maximum produc-
tion and growtfi' from thg animals. Whetl:- this is' a<;pomplished, tbe
greatest economy ot'production is obtained. It is just as wasteful to'main·

-

tain stOck in a half producing capacity as'it is to run a factory under half

time, and even WOl'S¢, for the animals are injured by such treatment and' :.

will not do their best when a tun· supply of fee<l is given. _
'

.

If you-are making money from your stock without a sllo, beyond.doubt :.
you could ,make considerable mOl'e with one. Under present conditions of

market, a silo will save nearly its cost in pne year.' How abou�· the next

year? If the silo hI a mistake, all our agricultural colleges have blundered

and lh million of. our best ,stock farmer� have been foolirig themselves. "

, ,

... :'

..It!:,
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/.. \' , ....._ ....--------_------....--, reduc¢ to such ,propo�tl� ... ;.to that JiBe '. '4Jf. &�,pMs.pba_1a '

M
' .'

M d' .

D
. . • justify mUhlng cmly every- otber oy. ,�comtng lmdl�cmnmona�tPl'Of�, I::oney: a e 1ft . al�g _�oon 1I.ner this it witl � ...fe to'ills· farm >practice _",,

__ t -," ,- "continue milking altogether. ,

.

.1!II!...IIIiIIllii6liIl....�..iiiIl�BY, J... II. �NDS:mN \

'

The "drying 'off" is most .euUi' ac- -' .lfO--'�Jl .hi�t� ., \ At '�'Cost ...... "';aa:---,"�.. ,,'
-,

.
, oompli.8hed when oo.ws 'are :fed "<8D_ -.-- -.

.

va a.-'� """ ....
/. feeds as mucb.,as lJOBStl1le. �e� Me A, spring tonic that isn't 'bItter 1,tut .� Ea.y.Now fo .....Cream/CheekS �e"3 Steady Income' a few persistent milkera which am be that g�ts results hWilJbe� .ought :&lr. SAv,B �*� .cut saw babk.u, .

and Good C�U
'

done more �m�1 .It forced "dqiilg mapy yfl"ars. It" has -beeR �iInd. n 'taeh-, aut _w 1&10 16 iDeowiS'
"

.

'

-off" than,:to let them milt: up' to -calvo comes in an oblong' packag", nicely, _'I!WI a:rr,AWA,

OI'I='-uo_", "7
fe ..

� =-Bt.2"s=�-- '......1 rllCtclQ'.'
,

Tbe 4airy editor of' tMl!l", paper fre- illS, but Bum ICOWB a-...e d!eC1.d.ediJ' 'IV put together and attractive, ,laICkl : .. .....-4uentl.y h� i!mphasized the IUWOr- 10 ;number;&. ,,' .' I The more mle' .takes � 'the. better nTTAWA-��W "tance_-ot daIrying, i'll. devi!loplng,'fhe ._ .

-.-,-'.' ,,�·he feels. It i5'��ny goocl."fur, cId!- � --�'�,�OBt prosperous a'grIcultural Jeondi- -.... Lioo,;_ Calves �
. dren and 'J.duUs. �.ted Ul'Je ieafllll --...,-.,_�nst. °Tfb�ndY c?mmbunities tm 'tbthe bo��W��!�J;:g�": l�e":'":.o-'!t--:: �oTthhein't!.ui· t go�? effect�:.. gb'��

"
',' =:::=�S:-��, .

1.� •. IS 1 ea 16 orne ou. J1a er Wh- ..� ..emOdtwoui,d7ou-.sug.g>est'T 'iL-c."
.

-4lUUcma,,!Sy.ou·-,u., .u.,\CINr, -':lIhaftpaJli".......... ' ...�G,-,st��kIDgly by Ml'; Olil�a� of Wlsoonsln.
_ Lice cause a -great"-deal of trouble. tahrs. ever:ything fr�>:(!1' a gJ,gg1e to a =':==I..r==-,.:w� ..h- T�?bm�rnhitn.gsfimall, !!ilYStl,M:el'o-:"''?!!:' :1)01- the :dairy farmer. -especiaJ:1y among, ��aw-IutWd' Iht l"'ldRbfitaillliard remhed7�' :J1I....·Na'��� -

am, roug m .v�'Pr�spec v. UI,..,_.· r ,cahr'e8. Ge:nerillly liCe .can.be eilmt- ...lues an s ou e n {lJery . orne. ,
'\ .... fw ·_it"'.n:.Y__from as man� �utslde states ·f@r Wis- nated In a sbort time by spraying with Harve Parsons. BoctcJt -of _!IIi�, is "''"--.=�i�=''��'c�nsin Holstems.. Our sales made Ul.ls a 2 per cent aotutlon of creolin at

I
the P�'escctbWg ·pb,ysicla,n. HiS .frIends •

OTTAWA �_ u.•._·":lDter, as men!lOngd from, tlJpe to .intervals..,f four or five days,. repeat•. �ave nse� .h�. tonic witht great--success. 146 ...,_. - , ....... ' ,tlme, togethe�wlth tbe future e�t1ook ing t'he trootmeut

UntlJ,..�1
the Hee And Jt,s a. pleasure to take tis �� .

as, encoUJ;,aged "Oy such <:s:Jr!esponde� ,have bt_en ki.lled. There are, numb_gr' mental med�lDe., All �OU, n�ed is abnngs Ifortll oJ;lce. more our .<;�ntentlOn of tQbat!co spray.s'and k ne'�ul- �od,lamp, an. �y chalr� a· fuotatool.that Holsteins are. th-e 1;>est property sipns_. on the' market. .nearly alI, ()'f an� a oo1>Y -Qf "By. The Way" WId,on the farms of WISCOnSIn, ri'ght now, whIch will prove iiatisfactory if prop- YQU U <give your lsugtdBg muse!.es tromeIf ,it. WAsn't for tilis b�ack and.., wbiite erl,y "aPDlied. -... J:1!.al ,elterci8e. M1i1U OOl -cents to the.milking machine and all 'round won·, .., " .BOok E,dltor, ,t1l.e Kansas 1l:armer anddel' cow, Wiscopsin farmers would be ·The phosphorus ronli!nt !1'l 'compar- M'aU alld Breeze, "I)opeka. � and'suffering from the- fh:ui:nci8!1 ' bUr!lens,minly l'Ow in most Soutl1east:ern Kan· -get a bundle (If • laughs fo,r .the wholeof the farmers in the West, the Sout-h sas soils, whiCh accounts for' the 'faet family. .
/:

\and the East. The dairy cows of, Wis· I III-••••
·C'

••••••••
'

•••••"
'

._ .
consin, and two·thirds..-of the 3,millloll .

are Holsteins,/have matle a market'
for the farm rougha'ge and coarse
grains of'the farm. They .have ,pai�, a
monthly cbeck' therefor,e ,which, steady
income bas kept the' old farm .going
and kel)t_ our credi! good;"

�e� on tbe..Milky Way" ,

A ·farmer .humorist from West Vll.'�
ginia 'gives the fol:1ovying explan�on·:

.

as t� how ill _is possible to fail tn the
,dairJ: busmeSlt.�

.., BQ..u't"'w.elgh your milk. for then you
might hll1le tG; figure and thln'k. Feed
,tPe cows timothy hay-it is good for
race- hQrses. / e6'w-testtng �sociati�
-are neediess-the_y:._·show how to save
and know.

'", ,,'
.

·K.eep- the ba.rn hot-;-eows are Like
w�huckS.. Don't -bave ,many.,.._.win
dows in the barn-,the hired -man might
look out. '\....

'

Avoid heavy m!lker�!-t�jly c�:IIiI.\lUIlleI too much va-I ilable .lime. '

Enterpl'lsin!Cdairymen 'of. ,the West
anxiQus .-for SUCCe<lS will, of course,
wis,h to do it sOJDe otber way.

A�'�;tina Buys Holsteins
A late Gover�ment report states

,tha,t .27 head of excellent pedigreed
Holsteins were recle'ntly sel}t. f'l'om Ho)-·
land direct to Argentina. There is
much 'interest in Holsteins in Argen-'
thia, and the Horianders are giving
COllsideral)Ie attention to this new mar·
keto 'Dming the yeaI:. 1919, appr.Q_xi·,
ma'ely 21,0,45 bead "of ,cattle were ex-

� ported, from Holland. During tIle' year
1020 about 5,D71 were exported. Most,
of the 1010 exp<loI:ts were to -GermiLl!Y,',
Bel"iulll and Fl'anc.'(l. 0f the 1,020 ex·

,

ports, the shipment_,s w_re to �hile,
Brazil, Spain and A�stria, as wen as
to Germany, Beigium and France .

"

�. "

Juoe 25. 11}21.
,_ \

.

Childl'en Get No Mill. -.
"

Y,ou seem-to thlnle that ch'ildren really get
lnillt to drink when there is a cow in the
family, but you "al'e wrong in making that
assumption, 'In town, they sell the milk to
neighbors---a pint or a quart to every ,cus
tomer'-rj-ust enough for the ,<offee or the,
cold "breal(fast food." In the coun�ry, the..._
milk .is st!i>arated and the crealn IS sold,
while the 'calves and pigs get the skimmllie.
The foll<s suy that the cp.lldren do not like
mIll<.. They show. good sense. by refusIng
the watery sldmmed stuff ca-lled milk. III
'all my life, I have kn<J.)vn only live families
who put a big pitcher of mllk-real whole
tniH\-on t11e table eveTl->}TIeal, and a gen
erous pUcher 6t 'real cream. I knq_w 01
farms where there are plenty Of. cow.s and
the chllcll'en are starving for milk.
Guthrie, Okla.

'

1\'[. O. BEZANSON,

Physical directors who hav.e·rmade a'
study and taken measu�ementlS .of,'
young people"attending our liigh schools
and uniNersities report a much larger
proportion of defects among country
children than' city children: Pa'l'f of
the trouble is due to the child'S not
getting the right food. City persons·
are learning the desirabilj4;y- ()f giving'
the growing child plenty of milk and
dairy \products.-�We' must -realize that
plenty of good milt: and other dairy,
products s're fully filS necessary. f-Qi' the
l:ollutl'y bay and girl. \' .

.=....,t.-'
.

.

.

B(nv -00"Dry- Up..a �w _

How' call I dey 'my co.v up :before she agaln
COlnes, in fr�sh/'?, I am havIng considerable _

trouble in l,eeping . her from mllklng cl�up'to the time of freshening. ,R. K,

Fl.]
When it is tlrougbt best W llasten

"drying.off/' start by "not IljIilking the
-

cow clllan. This will 'generally de
crease the amoulit to a point wh�re it
is sa� to skip every other milldng. In
about a week the mil1� will usually be

,

, t

,.'

SILVER.1OWJf CORDS
Anti-Skid Safety Tread,

'-$24.50� .

� .

,�$32.90
$4I�8S

,

$43.10'
$47!30
'$,48.40 -

"$
,-

:

49.651,
$58�90
'$61�90

, \
,

SI-.ZE

��O�3\
-

31x3�
32x4

-

33><4,
.-

,

32x4\
·33x4\:.
3+41;;:;
.' 2

33X5·
35XSi

-
,

_TUBES

�.SS'
,�90
�3'5S'

- $3.70
$450

,

'

....

$4.6S�
,�.75/
$555'
.�go.

/

'<-

�. 30M3 te..s
smt130�'�

.
-.

UIE B.J:.GOODIUCH I\UBBER. COMPANY
�.A"""_ (,

•.
.

�'1'VI••�O '!

Anti-�d Safety, l'tead
SlLVERTOWN-

\.

" /
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..KANSAS FARMER AND'-.MAIL �ND' BREEZE
; '.

'

10

"A Tested .and Trustworthy
30x3� CordTire <,

Note the Kokomo twln-trrlp tread

�he center rib which makes ,for
"" ••• 0 in ateerlne-the anllod

,

- wedees to reslBt BideS.

,
-Last y'ear's conslstent

-

road performance of the Ko
, .komo30x3X cordproves the
'soundness of its structure.
The accurately turned"

clincher bead fits snugly in
'small Car rims. The supple
inner structure, reinforced
at points of stress, stands-"

, the sharp and frequent im
pacts which small cars en
counter. Generous oversize
saves the driver-and his car.

1The 3Ox3KKokomo cord sue
ceSsfUlly extends cord tire advan
tages to small carowners; Every
detail of its structure 'reflects a

seasoned tire building experience
thatdatesbackaquartercentwy",
Kokomo 30x3Y2 cords Jare

much desired on Ilght cars of
-open type. on -small sedans and
coupes; they are 'an unquestioned'
necessity. I.;et us prove to :.you -..--

the-wisdom and economyofcom
pleteKokomo equipment.onyour
small c�. _

.,

',-

Calahan Tire Sales-Co.
l4th & McGec,St.. -Kan... �ity. MOo

'"

liook for this red ahlel4
on the 30,,3� Kokomo
'cord. ,It marks every
.t..·of Kokomo cord
-

caslnlfs.

, BUILT lOR SERVICE SU«:E 1867

WATER WELL,
OIL AND GAS_WELL

DRILLS
Portable and Tractor " .

SIzes for all Purposes IDCludlaa
Blut Hole IIIld ProBpectioe
DrilliDC ToolI'end SuppUel
Shipped fromNesreat BraDch

WR1T� POR CATALOG

Dept.ww No. 1

Armstrong Mfg. Co.
WA�ERLOO, IOWA

<,

Briulch Houses

•ChsrchSt., N. ,.City, Export
229Welt15th St.

' /

FortWorth,Texaa
327 Welt 2d St.
Lo-Angelea.Calil.
'fkottavllle ,

Kentucky
Baxter Sprinlll

Kalllal
,

.

:.Elevators

Want�d
We are In the market

-

tor some

grain elevators In middle or Eastern

Kansas; prefer' on or near Union
Pacltlc between<BaIlna an,J 'Topeka:
- 'M6ney Advanced on Grain
We will advance, $1.00 a. bushel on

wheat delivered Kansas City and
allow you six moo ths to choose" your
selling price.

,J. E. Weber & �oiiip�ny
924 Baltlmf)re A,va., Kansas City, Mo.

Reference Bradstreets.

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
, We will develop---a trial roll free for patron.
who have never had Kodak work done by Us.

A brtlUnnt new fiuish.
. Prints ac each UD to

2%x4%'; se for Sl,4x4t,i; 50 for a%x5� or

postcards: Remit for velnt order or we wlll
mail C. 0, D, ,

-

- l.'HE CAJIIERA CO.. '

Box 1126, Okhthoma.,City, Oklo..

Joy-InWork....

eomea to the vigorous meli on
trains, farms Bod in factories
who�cool, col!jfortable

"I'rzi
OV.£RALL$
"lI6elzea-llleludlngf>oy',alzee.
ElteryEalr roomy BDif durable�����:araD'!,�:diosa.

Dealere CIID��J�OQ from

=)� ,er (In �-

IORNBAM·MllNGER.ROOT
...... (II)', IIl.-rL

,Move, clean and grade yoor ImlIn In
on. operation; save time, laIlor and
Backs and getmore money for your
UJIP byusing the light,Bimple,rapid

, Liberty Grain Blower
Elevates so feetormorebyairblll8t.

������n'!'ftnf"��1"�':'��'i�:
Filii-Bin and 'Carl Without Scooping.

�:,,��'t %':.�e:r:�:���t�� r';::�� ,

A Liberty often paya for Itself on
one job. .Costa ".If lbe "res of
old·.tyle elevaton.

'

FREE BOlli RI��,�ila�aIoII
tolnercaie grain prollts. Send
_ for copy-a card will do.

.II).WE$T sTEn PRODUCTS'Co.
6U1 "",..Ieln lIanll II..,
.......C;IIlI.- :

'100 10800
Bushel aD
Bour. No
Buckets.

. (balM or
Gears. .

Only ONB
Moving,
Part.

,---
r.

-.' .June 25, 1921.'

,-' Fancywork. for'FairTime �.

Book No. 02.
... '

-

WITH fair time only a few months' rectlons for every stitch are given. The
ahead of us we are remindyd of, 151 pat�er,ns use the following deslgns ;

. t.he fancyw?rk to be entered for Meda lllon, pointed wheel, Irish rose,

prizes. III the sewing departments. By rose, shell, pointed,' poinsettia, cupid,
becoming enthusiastic about competing wheel, striped, Grecian ker,spider web,
for the. art needle work- prizes. early -small shell. and lI.oveli?$r braid. '

enough m the season, one does not ha� Book No. A contalus designs for
to' hurry her work late in the summer,

andthus make mistakes that lower her
s C 0 roe. Perfect
work is possible
if one-has plenty
of time so she
can crochet only
arew �inutes at
a sitting. If one

has concise di
rections to fol-'
-low aided by
clear Illustra-,
tions '0 f the'
work she is do-

Book No. A. i,ng, s he will
'- have little diffi-

culty making new designs. ,

.In our fan�ywork book -No. 02 you
Will find 15 yolH�s designed for use � Book No. IP.

in camisoles, night gowns and corset '1 d " h- t d t'
,',

d f+nn a ys croe e e , ie an or cro-
,

eheted buttonsj..balla and tassels. There
are directions' and illustratlous for cro
cheted ends 'for silk scarfs, hand bags,
purse and-thread holders, and handker
chief' edges. Also patterns for eighlt
crocheted yokes and three boudoir caps'
are given. '

Cluny lace for lamp."sIUld'es. curtains,
bungalow seTs. summer hats. collar and
cuff sets, doilies, oaby caps; and bibs

are fen tured in book No. 1P.,..
-

'.

Crocheted edges and insertions are
to .be fou�d in book No., 01. -Tbere are
56,Sl1ggestiolls'-for these attractive and

simple ways of trimming lingerie and'

Book No. 01.
,< ho

..psehold linens. Novelty braid aod
,

'Tick-rack a re popular for, cemblnlng
covers. Each of::Shese yokes is so pic- with crocheted stitches and a few Illus
tured that you can' almost figure them tra tions are. given showing how to make

out from the illustrations, how.ever di-' them upin edges and in doilies.

:!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlJlIIUIIIIIIDIlIIIIIUIIIIJlfIllIlIlIllIlIlIltIllIllIlIlIIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIl1lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllnIlUlIlIlIllIlIlIllIlIlIll�lIInnlllllllllllllllllll�1l1!

I :. Fancywork Dept'., Kansas Fanner and l\bU and Br�, Topeka'; Han. i
= t:

::

§ Book No. 02 .•. 0'· Name ...•••••• � •••••••••••,....................
g

__
=1_ Book No. A ..

,

..PI,
__
=i_

B k N IP 0
Postoffice,' •.•..•..• ; .....•...••...•.....•...

'

...

,
00__ o. . ...

-

'i!�= Book No. 01. .. 0 R.,F. D .. Box State :-....... r
Anyone of these books sent tor 15 cents 9r the taur books for 50

5- cents.' Place X arter books wanted.
5

�IIIIIIUIIlIl""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ..llll1l1lilll;1I1I1II11I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11II1I1I1II111IIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllml"IIII1I1I1I1I1�lIl1nlllllllli .

On 'the M;orning Menu
--"' --.

Tbere are more than jUlSt b�eakfast
possibilities in ready-to-eat, breakfast
foods. Ice, cream and strswberrtes
served on shredded - wheat .make a

refreshing' Iuncheoh shortcake. Corn
flakes may be used in making meat

loaf, e�tards and croquettes, breading
cutlets and making escalloped dishes.
You will find, recipes for these' and
other dishes on the boxes.

BY KA�HLEEN ROGAN

The problem of serving ,the best food
with the least" effo):.t, in hot weather

is an e-asy, one in regard to breakfast

foods. A dish' of crisp corn flakes,
puffed' rice or wheat, or shredded

wheat, \jjlerved with cream and sugar
or perhaps with fr�sh fruit or stewed

prunes starts the cl!!L l'igltt.-
'

There are so many varieties of

.ready-to-eaj breakfast foods that one

need not grow tired of one dish; as is Cannlug in tin, ca ns bas beeu revived.

sometimes the case with the oats Renewed interest has .come about not,

served, in colder weather. ,�fien, too, 'Only because tin cans are less expenslve -

tbe neatness ,witli wbich the prepared this year but because' of a small ma

breakfast' foods are put up appeals to chine which l'enders the sealing of the

the housewife, espeCially at.. tbis time cans, easy. No application of heat is

when foods tl;lat�n be placed directly necessary. The operator sets, the can

on' the table without further prepara- in the machine and the tiIYUd'is--sealed'_.
tion are desirable. Such preparnti-onf? by the tUl'ning ..of_a ,c_l:arik.> -,

"

are clean, and -the neat packages in This same_machlne :iilliy'be :used to'

w.hicb the foods are sold are an' assur- ope!! the can. ny, Ii simple �djustment'

ance to the purchaser 'lIla t they reach it cap., be ,used to<"cut _th� 'top,o.ft_and
. i1:im as fresh as wheu' they left the at�the same time it will �reflange the

mill.
' --;;aii, -making, it ready'far 'use 11 second

Tbe processes undergqne by' the - 'Or even a third time. :-If one purchases

gNlins, in the mill do not take away a. good .gl:ad� of can It ,is just. as pos-
...-'

any of
-

the food value -of the grain, Sible to"'USf! It a 'second and thud time ,

altho they -do modify the appearance, as it is to use pie tins and cake-tins

text:ure and"flavor." over again., " . "'-:/.:' '_,' :,
..... :;...0 :,,__, , • .-=. .,' •• �-..;� .•. #<� .. *'.� � .. .! � � ••• .., __ " "",.,,. .

Easy W�y to Seal Tin Cans

I, ,

-,
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"�People ,�ho sa� "{like'
cdEfee....Due 1t;� doeszi't;
-likeme;'wjIl And 1D:stant
Pos·tum muchmote' con·sid"
.erate of-their health. -::,'

:\ .- -

._' . .. "...;,.��' .;...... ".

.Thi� pure' cereal drfnk.;
combInes wholesome Q..uaF
i!-Y with rich coffee-Itke

,Ffavor, .

'

,
-

.

.�. .-

�---,InstantPostum 'ismaM
iris�antl¥ m. the' c�p�- - '-

"�Tb.ere8 ';i-�Reasoii'�=�
- '

.
� ..

fOrPostum
, -,,' .,...

At all ,grocers.- '"
--

Made by Postum.Cereal CompanY;rk'I

\ B[attl� Cree�Michigan.r.. ,>

,/

Maybe, Yo,u Can Spell?
�URINE

-MoIjh��·G�·EnjOyc�v� " that: proj�cd'or creat� uneven."l1n-es, lC·-'. "... --.
'

". psyche khat-is 'made' b� wea�ing-.P.leBY MRS. YELMA WEST SYKES halT iI! a pI'aj�cting coil at the tiack of
. W·ho ,of us lias not ;-s�eu·a wora-out' the head. One's -natural <:omplexion:Js"mother on a .trip wlth-small children? �1,wB:Ys. t�.e �est: . Rou�e,'�s�d.in mod;..Bome of us ha'[e':b�n in tlie tired ,eratlO�, IS not lIkely to be.in!ul'lOUS to'motber's place, . '.Fhele is nothiu.� quite-the �1,In. '!' ,-. .,

..

".so wearing as the aJt�inpt at keeping _

VOlle Ifresses _!lI:�_being made, much
young children from gettin� cross on_,the same as dotted �wlss Jl�d organd�e.a-Uain. Yet.if :w·e.only._put..a·little· �h�y are,made.on_full, Hnes, M�tthouglit into it a'lld prepare for' the .;d�slg�s -have ruffle� or peplums. _Oro

.. jo.urne�, it will 'not be a drag but, 'a- gandle btndtng, and plaiti-ng' are us.ed
Pleasure''': ','

.

r ,.,'

J •
for trlmmlng, '"�
., -

. The reason the little ·onj:!s are cross L.' � . • .

is.that they have 1'fo way�'of wol,l;.i:n·g,} How tc -Clean White Shoes' :.:.off-tfieir surplus energy. :A':nu there is Can yo�:-tell me how to clean' dirt l[bd
nothing quite. so tirIng to a chlld as to gr�ss' stains trom-'whlte shoes·?,.....Mls8 C. S.-

.
" .

. Brush .tbe shoes thol'oly. to ;remove:.alt"the loos.e particles of dirt and then
. apply any of the white shoe pollshes on
the market•. Of course, the polish.must

. be adapted to -the shoe as the ones. tised
to clean canvas shoes would not clean
kid.. ..

.

IF YOU plan to can .peppers
this summer- you may be>. in

terested in the Circular on the'
subject" published

.

by too- United
States Department (If '-:Agrlcul-

'. ture': Write for Circular 160,
"�eppers,'! .if ·)'ott wish Intorma
tion on the selection, preparation
'and canning of peppers. Recipe� ..

for stiiffep peppers, spiced .vlne
gar, chutney, salads and 130 on
are- given also in the_ booklet
which. is mailed free on applica
tion.

C;nnfu� �yonnaise Dressulg ---.
, . la_It, p09Slbl'l!�to can. mavonnatee dressing

. by simply heating, and putting It In jars andsealing? . WOUld It be. beat to use sugar -whencanning It.?'-Mrs. Eo B."
'.

'Mayonna.1se- dressIng -can be canned
by . sterilizing the ja'rs, beating. t�!l
dressing and sealing it. One may de
crease the amount of sugar if they wish
but this should make no difference as
to the keeping qualities.

"

-� ,

'.'.
"--'be forced to sIt .quietly for more 'tlrmr-- � � .-

an hour, at least. Also, his wjlole rou- BulIeti.n on Canning Vegetables
tine is broken. tip, everything and ev- Please glve- me,reclpes .for canning corn,making tpmato catsup and canning greenerybody is strange, so' It is 'not to be beans.-=Mr.s.. J. S" w.

_.wondered that he gets cross and be- For.fhls infor-matlon and the canntng ._
· co�es a trial to .hls pa:ren�� and often of other vegetables write' to the Unit��to' �ellow passgngers. ,

..

.Btates Department of Agriculture,_, In the' first'plac� it YQ.l!. are going. Wash'ington, D .. 6, fOY FltrmersP Bulle-to make a trip o� more. than a few tin No. 839: .

. _..
.'

hours .you can save. yourElelf consider-
able di�c.omfprt if �on �ravel Pullman, Correct Way--to Spell 'Name', :S:�[.e J:ou can ob�a!.o pIllows. from the, I wish to know• .!he proper way ot spelllDg, ,porter to put "under the lIttle ones Jewel, a gIrl's name, I spell It "Jewell" but

·

when they grow sleepy, and you also ih�ve been told It Is Inc.orrect.-Mrs._S. B. 0.·are .not so likely to.nave to pick eln- ,The name is spelled with one..Lders out of tIie ch'tldren"'S"eyes.. TheI!. ...: \.
\ -

if you �ill be. on the train at night, Y09-' Middy Suits Are Always Good'can tuck the children ioto .bed as if at
,_ ..

· h.ome;· �here�s y?U '!V0uld have � dif-
1028-Women's' Dress. This middyflCult time-drsposlllll.of'.t)lelll in a chair

may be worn inside�or outside a plaitedcar. Where there IS more than one skirt . a pattern "of which also is in�child, it, is l"eally less trouble to take •.
.

a lunch, ..s...uppl!!}l1enting, it 'with milk
'which can -be bought on the train that

,carr.ies'1dining car. If you have ever
tried to' each. a dining car with. tbree
'or four- children, clinging. to -your
skirts, you kno\v' ,vhat'l 'meaa.

· One should nevel' for'get to take a
'drinking elfp,- even for a soort journey.:
She should take a .new toy or two for
the baby, and paper, crayons an'd pic-"

ture books for· 'ilIe· children of kinder- .

garten age. 'For those older, one "can
initiate 'games' about 'the passing
scenery.
Children

.

shouJd not continually
munch crackers ou the train. This up
sets their dIgestion and is one of' the,
reasons fellow ··'passengers are some·
Wh'Rtdisagreeable, a t times, for the
crumbs scatter. When children grow
restless, gather them around you and
tell them a story. Let them sing, if
they want to;

, ......
I do not dread. a trip on the train

with all my· youngsters for they pi'ae
tically' amuse thelliseives under my
guidance. The last time' I vfsHed my
mother, I came home on a late train.
There were just three children then,
,and the baby. was only 2 years old. My
voice is not ·very good. but I have al
ways sung to the children, and' they
could carry. a tune almost from" the
time they began talkIng. 'l'oward the
lattJ'r part of the jOl1l'ney the oldest
girl b�gan slnging, softly at first. The
next joined in and th€'n the baby.
piped up.

.

Pc�ple begnn looking at them and cluded. Sizes 16 years and 1$6, 3S, 40clappn�g t? encourllge them. ,
. �o?n !hey and 42 inches' bust measure.were slllglng at the top of t11£>11' vOices.. 103_1-Meu's and Boys' Pajamas. Tlie...- coat of tll€'se pajamas is'mad'e to slip

J. (
OVE-r tile head. Sizes 14 and 16 years

. W4,o.me.n� SQ�l-viC.e COmer
,.
and 30, 38, 40 and 42 inches breast

�
.....,_.., _

measure.
.

l020-Gh'ls' Dress. ··This dress ismadl:l of gingham wiTIl the latest
toueh in the collar and pretty tunic.
The tunic is cut in the same patternas the col-In r and edged wi th ruffling.

-

. lIainlress and Fashion Sizes 8, 10, 12 and'14 yellrs.Can you tell Ille a'becomlng way to co;nb 10}D-Gil!ls' ,Drcs,§. In pule blue taf.my halr?- I he.ve a full face and wDeoa.rs feta this would mal,e a,_.lovely party
glasses. What are psyche knots?
rouge Injure the .ltin?

.

Ho\v are volle frock... 'The ruffly skirt could be bounddresses being made?-N, F;- J.
, with ribbon and the kimono waist col.When combing. your hair, avoid the_Jared �h sheer, white organdie Sizesextrellle'Styles amI dress your hair the 4, fl. S, 10 and 12 years.

•

way it is most becoming to you. That These" pattel'llS may be ordered fromis always the"begt plan. '}:'he one t�lin.g the ,Pattern Department, .. Kansasto remembcr when cofil1)fng .the hall' IS Farmer and Mali and Breeze Topekato empha6�ze the best lines of the face Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give siz�and·· .to .I;eta,ill tbe ·ovlEl. ,A'foill If<nots �d I�lnnbe.r lot pattern desi'ned. .'---

Send all Que.t1on&....w: tile ".:women's Service-Edtfor, KansR"s-Fu·r.mer and �1ail and BI'eeze,Topel(a, Ka-n.

r

>

Capper's Farmer will give a Prizeof ,$15.00· il! cash to thtl' person who
sends UI;I tile largest list ot: correctly
spelled words made from the word
"Tambourine," providing the list is
accompanied by 50 can·ts to cover a
on'e year's subscription, to Capper'sFarmer.

.Every person 'who sends in a list
'of words accompanied' by- a one
year's -subscription and 50 cents,whether he wins the $15.00. prize ar_not will recelve..:a reward for his ef- .. ';;' ":1111••� •

.

forts. See how many: words you can H dlff t d k I J t
.

make out of "Tambourine," Be the th�wl:J:ls tha�re:re ��r t�eQa!o��u .'l'la��:u�?neV�?first person to :vln the $15.00 in ca5h..Can you make fivo. ten or fifteen? Try It.,RULES Anyone may pal'tlelpate In this Spelling Club. Write as plainly as youcan on one side of the paper only. Make as many words ss y.ou can_out of "Tambourine." A fe,v of tbe words- are, tire. OUT; rite, riot, etC. Do not usemore- letters in the same word tlF.lfl. there are in the word "Tambourine," for in ... ._:,stance d'o not use the word room, becau.e that takes two Os and there I. only oneo in IITambourine." Proper natl1es,. prefixes, suffixes, obsolet� and foreign wordewill not be counted. Words spelled all1(e but with different meanings can only becounted as one word. Your lI.t wlll not be accepted In t11ls Spelling Club unless yousend In a one year'a-trubscrlptlon to' C'illlper's Farmer accompanied 'by a remittance'of 50c. In the e'lent of a tie between two or more Club_Member., ,each tying Clu'b'Member will receive a prize ot the same -'Value In all respeots to that tied for, ThisSpelling Club clo.es August· 1st, and the winner wlll.be annoutlced as soon as thethree judges can. determine to the best of their ability who has the largest list of correctly spelled words. Web.ter's New InterqaConal Dlct·lonary will be used as_authority.�.------------------�-----CAPP�R'S FARMER, Dept.,606, Topeka. Kansas. ' •

On a separate sheet of paper I am sending you the words' I have formed fromthe word "Tambourine.!' I am also sending you 600 to cO"ler a one -year's subscription to Capper's Farmer, which I. to he sent to the following address.

Name ,', .. 0 0.' ••• "" •• ,',.,. ,.,', •••• ,'_ ••• , •••••••• �. _ ••••• 0 O!: ••••
Postofflce.;� , " iltate � : R•.F'. D .•••.•.; •.•_

"And ItWill Like YOu....... '" '

"

/
.>
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fofOUfYounb Keadets
.

.

, -"..-

,WaitfM- lite
n�es'r, nut

Saves Your Gram'
Don't�.too�'almrryllodtreA.
If lYou ve :shocked or stackecl pur
grain wei! it willlceep. Betta' p';lt
uJ! wjth delay than waste grain •

. with the wrong thr-esher.
mil pay you to 'lVai� :a .few da�
longer for thema. Witha \

.RedRiver "

Special
KDown for yettrs �s tlfe machine
that "Saves the Far-mer's Thresh

.. .J3iU/'
. Vallt�able grain isn't carried' intG
the straw stack.
From the Big Cylinder with its

,

"Man Behind. the Gun '! to the
WindStacker the straw is subjected

\

toa terrific and continuous beating. D
ID YOU ev,Jr Bee an oslrtch� 'The carefully as he might.. He it:�,

Th4e result is clean tkr,-,;hin-yo\H' _ qualint Utl1e creatures in the pic- Gerald to'ime one day, .and poor G�r�ld
,_ ..

� 'ail -tUl'e are bllby ostricbes.' Notlng fell against an Iron and broke .h)s qead.
profit. Ask the Red .&iver o.>,peeJ

'

.

lilat their biUs are open, you pemaps (loved Ge-raid even it. he was naugbty,
owner in your neighborhood 1:0 do 1 f 11 and 1> cried. .and could;1lo't h>rglve tke

your threshin,a'
LL:_

season. You'll .may. wonde.r if the litt.e e ows are _

b uwo
at tl tl t f getting offender for a long time.

'sa* yDUl' thresh bill by waiting Pllll9ng WI 1 ie exer �(t� <0
• '.r:n&.�_ th_- IIIVIlS.n,()S�. She was.the

for·him. .'
.

out'",of t;lre, tbick iShe-Us in WhICh they .._,... uc&c

� :-......." .

". e-l1eW; futo the ��r; of 811 11Strlch is al- oldest doll, MId I iov.ec[ her <eren if �r
�f .�� m. a thres1ier lor 'most 14 mell tlJiek. The baby ostrich "fare ,alwllS<S WIIS dirt,.. Rosie was a ���
:��d�t .' \Use.,., ask aJ;lout_" our ,ooeiJ nQt peck '8. bo1.e in his shell � do rag d�ll. Winoie was .a iJiSq'lle 'd:m!t. ����������::::����=:
J�1()r Red RI?/er'SpeciaL 'baby cli1:<:'l,s, but it seems that the�ell. She was pretty, but her hair wouMn't _

WriteforC� bursts with' the apandiu,g of the vlg- stay on. My_ favorite dollwas Ida, the

•.

"
'

d Co
S'l"OJlI!l·illttle Jit;e withm. When first bi!f.lclldna dolL ,she could. be w�hed,

Nlcbo� &: �epal'r )._ 'hatched" ttie little birds are covered even lier hair, for' it was china, too..

(I.co""_•.Bu_�S
n_1848 wit!.l,/�h� that resembles eJOCel- she ",.as .alws,ya clean, newer nau,ghtf.

Balld.ra1llaelwio.,q.,;fBoilRiftr. III ftnIIbera.'Wn1ld (

Btack..... ,Feedera•.S&eam and on TracUOD ·Eo�. S101" .more thalol down, and :they .a�e
BattleCl'ee'k. 'MkhI8an 'about the slze of a la rge gosling. 'l"beu'

============'====: .color' is .a ,mottled �w.ft .00 dusty
II: �. An ostrich gets his full ·grow.th

,1Irileo. aOOttt 2 �n <Otd; ..and.;l.s thea.

stroiig enough to .carry a rider oa

.his badc:' .

'The ostrich is strictl!' 'Vegetarian! in
.his .dlet, eating .aimost ,an,y vegetable

,

!:lut taboomg meat.
�

He oonsumes aboat
,

8 polJlllls �f food a �ay, mostly barley .1---,------tl--::r-"":',---.--�,
·

and gt:llsses, and - is .ve.r:y fond of and we did n()t be.ve to WGrcy lest. her
oranges. Visitors -at .the ostrich farms bair faiIJ, "ff in tb{l middle of apernoon
derive great amusement im watching tea.'

,aft orange trftvcl down the long throat, We played aU sorts .of play. We
of,the big bild as be swaHo'l'l's the fruit. kept goobery .st\)re and were neigbb(Jrs

: O$"icbes mate wben 4 year� oit( and' and relatives who called on one an-

,ttost Jll11tborlties agl1ee tbut they llIlit· bther.. We, <lOOked and wasbed and

for life. }lQfu bit'ds tat,e turns in sit- iToned. Being a boy, my COIISin did

ting ()n--the·eggs. 'fIhe fem8!l1� takes the no! lil� tire doll wushdiJ.!s.. He didn't

<day;shlft ibeca1bse her d'Qs-ty-gray plum-' ol{ject 6 gl'eat deal to lromng, but I

age is so Wm .the Qesert sands that she was usually glad to relieve hirq. as he

is not 'Msny 'lletected by a possible never irGned wrinkle" out ana s&me-

��==��=====�====j1' enemy,
while the male, with-his b1.llck times he scorched the clothes.

� .aittlre, -cannnt ,be .seea at rug;ht. In the It was a playhouse never to.be for-
·

wild state the nest/is simply a hole iu 'gotten 'hnd eac,h -of the three of ,us, my

tIle sand. Here the nine eggs l1re si15ter, cousin and I, is, I hope, b\l_ild
batched, but on tbe nstrich fa·rms the lug 'his "House of Life'! a little' better

eggs are hatch!'!,! fn incqbators, a pro- for· having had th� old p1ayhous� under

cess requiring' 42,.'days. �

'-

tlle apple tree. Lovingly your frlel1d,
The egg of the ostricb is -duH iv.ory Margat'et Ann.

and as the insJde of the shell is of' a

pink tint some of fhe .eggs are blown A Family I'uzzle
und converted into' gl{)bes for lights. _. .

Affixerl to an electric light, they pro- If yOU can answer tll�S puzzle send

duVe a soft iOsy 'glow' as the inner- your answe-rs to the Puz�l� Editor, the

c'oloring shines thru. T��gS al'ell-bollt Kansas Farmer and Matl and Breeze,

5 mches in diameter and' 7 inches long, Topeka, Kan.
,

.

h' f·· 3 t 4 .d' As I was going .down the stree!>, ..

welg mg lOrn 0 "'P0J.111 S.. '
.

I met a man wl�h his family comwete .

There were twins a'nd twins.
And trl·plets two
A baby girl
I'll a dress of blue.

. .

The wife with her parents followed along;
Dear Annie: Did you ever play Pre- Hoti' many were ther,e in the throng?',

tend, Annie? Let rue pretend, that I The winners of the June 4 puzzle
nm the little farm g'irl that I used/to Letter Chauges-a1"c Genieva Toms,
he., with gingham dress alld pigtail Ella' Schwandt( Hazel Gilmore, Milo

'

Ill'aids, bare-beaded .and happy, on ·,tip- Meek, Maurice Berge� and Raymond
toe for adventure. -, Church. The answer is "Elephant and
We will start ,witty the springtime, Ante1ope."

for I tliink spring the loveliest time .of

r.:==============='iI� nIl the yea.r on the farm: Spring is Here are some suggestions,' boys and
; the sweetest time in j:he life of a little ..... iels for -your summer reading:-

· farII), girl, tQ.o. How daintily nle violets Aeso'p's Fables; Grimm's Fairy .!rij,les; .

in the· deep woods lined Jhe'ir great Wonder Book; Wild Animals I Have

Rids your p;:,emis.es-no dead carcasses, 'PUI'J)le· heads, and hQw eagerly the Known' A -Child's Garden. of Verses;.
rnaltes :your place ltnmune to RATS- , .

'ur t B I,'

_It costs you nothing. it not &atisfled. JO'hnnY-,'f,ump-Ups invited me to earry Just So Stories; The ... a er aules ;

Pulce 75 cents.
.

them hOme to mother� Uude Remus"His Songs and. His Say-
RAT F1RE CHEMICAL COMP�NY. What. fun we had building our play- ings; A.lice in. WonderIand iIlnt( Thru

Oawe&,o. K......... house under the .old apple tree! We the Looldng Glass; Robinson Crusoe;

II
. lind rooms ana rooms /and rooms, all :rales from ·Shakespeare.

1'- QT�/'jJt(WJ'�
carefully staked off �nd furnished , '--�,

'richly with bIts {)f ,bl'oken .qishes. Speed is a tremenq.ous asset today,

l'eal1y=truly play dishes., uoxes,' doll and when it's combined with control,
·

chai:rs, beds and other 'furh_itur'e, Ollr' it's almost unbe'ata�Ii:;. A young fellow

:jl (�

WONLY'355
"" large doll family ga,� us a great deal who Cllll do a -joll'ill half a day and get

Ii II O.p ENGINE IS f1O. .'. <If trolible.,uy· their pranks. Gefald w,as it rigllt, hJ a better man "to have on

I

.H���I�;��O�'
-.

the naughtiest doll. And he came to your pay roll than a chap who can dO .

111 .(- "'<;j�:'Df��eM�:!.·TrI.I'IOY'" 'a tra"'ic end, as all uad children do. the same work iu half an hour and

I-Guarantee.
Write tor "r� book be. 0 11 d '" ting hIS- mis

•
f... ,oucl''\'i'l;��Vo�lb'!·· My {'ousin" who was ,Cl 'I{oy, didn't bH�n spen a uay correc -

1 .\
_� ,��l��=:::�::.'�_:

..

_
�an��e!:: t��_����_��ildren, alW,<\Y: as .�llh�s.-Tal{e it From Dad:J:(i"<l '"J )lHl!;;)�i:'��;;(I;;.='C;;l;;;':��P.�������

II

's' M�-

.

"
,
ave o�y:•• I

.,

I
�. �

Some time ago girl and women

readers or 61Ir Y&UI1g folks' Page·
were invited to write a series of

,

�'Wters to a Small Farm Girl."

Hece is the first of the Ber� Of I

eight. Margaret AlIlD Martin ·of
.Bhawnee couJlty is the winner .

The ilff-ers ,-be1cni' airow you a

baDdIiome .say.ing from-, tlie reg
ular I'ates. No �t'.8 -commis

sion aiiowed. The !Subscriber gets
4H tbere, is by accepting these
offers and sending die order di
rect to KallSas -FJn'�r and Mail

and Breeze.. .._-,

,

.....,.

KaIlsas Farmer

and}
"

Mall and Breez�. • • •
. ,�IJf!:

'House�old .. ; ....... " $1 75Capper s Weekly. . • • • .
•

� One Year

Kans�s Farmer ancJ

'}
-�lUb 11

Mall and B_reeze.. •.• All for
Gentlewoman •••••••• -

Household . . .•••••••. $'1.�5
All One Year .'

Kansas Fal��er and '.

}/m b 12
I Mail aI)d Breeze ..•• ' � lor
WOIJIan's World ..••• ,

People's Popular Me.. ·$1.35
- All One Year

_

'

Kansas Fa'i:mer and

'} 3
M'l dB'

Club 1
al ,an reeze..... All for

M:.cCall s . .....••••.•

.

Good"Storie" •••.•.••
I $1.65

. All One Year·
.

3-PieeeButchering Set'
"

It you Intend to butcher/it'ls abso-
. lutely necessary that YO-Ii have one

extra good Quality 6-inch steel stick

Ing Imife one G-inch' skinning ,knlte
and one 'ii-inch butcher Imife, such a.

we. illustrate and describe her�w1th.
The knives aTe all with 6-lnch blades,

highiy tempered, caref-ully ground 'and

highly polished, Beech 0'1' maple hal}
dies. The sticking knlte has double

raZOT edge. The,..IIet i" shipped In a

nelLt ca,·ton, charges prepaid tor 75c.

Kans�s Farmer and

tC1Ub
ll:'

Mall and Breeze ..• i All for
- American Woman ••..

People's Home Journal $2.00
- All One Year

Letters t� a Small Farm Girl' Ka.ns�s Farmer and

}
'mUb 15

, Mall and Breeze \. . . All for /1
McCall'.s ..•..... : . . . . .

.

HousellOld i ••• : •••••• , $1.80
. All On.eYear'

, D. K. AUSTIN

.
LEishtb and. Jackson Su.. Topeka.Kan.�

I _

Kansas Farmer and

}
"

Mail and Breeze,... ��::
Capper's ·Weekly .

Pathfinder. . ......•• $1.90
All One ',Year

FOOL-PROOF

RAT ANNIHIt:'ATOR

NOTE-It you 9hould happen not
to find your tavorlte magazines In
these clubs, make up a' special 'club
of your own and write us tor our spe
cial price. We can save you money
on any com·blriaUon of Kansas Farmer
and ;Mall ana Breeze and 'any tw� or

more" other magazines you wa.n·t.
------------------------

KansRS Fanner and MaO Rnd Breeze.
Topeka, �ansas.

.

Enclosed find $......... tor which

please ..en\! me all the per.iodlcal9
named In Club ·No... : . . .. for tL term
of one year each,

Name .. , .. : . , , , :. , .. , .. , . , .

, \, .

Address , .. "." .

)

1-

,
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. egg�recorcf"�.fn 1M!' !f�Pt ait�r )�ti"iie' so"C'
',

D I 'Ct- b . only a record of sales, wultry 'used at
. .apper .1r�U �� . un b�me, prizes won�a·�eoo:coli!t.. '

MRS._ LUCILE ELLIS
.

··It isn't too early 'to begin' selectingClub -Mana:g�r ; the
-

chickens you wlsh to exhlblt tbil,'l, - .� <. .

.,_. . . year and taking'special care witb· tbeir
.

.
. -

.
- ·development:. Ber�ha,. Dandy of ,shaw- ,Uniforms, �olor:s; �ottoes an� Ye1l8Inee,c�unty !jays that, she Hi raisi!lg1;QIDeHeIJr'm Pep Baee ';. show, birds and expects to carry --pf�Thls is the tinie. o'f f.e_ar

.

when. one some�:prizes. on bel' WlIUe WY&ln4.9ttes.likes �o pack a basket full of· good Mrs, G,e�r�e: PE)Ck,
. ��,m��r:-<of , the_things to eat and hunt. out SOme---C091 m�th�r�", dlVisio� }n,�}Ia.:lpej_ .�01lll��,picnic place. - AbO. if Capper-Poultry ,wIites th�.t th�re WIJI" be It place: re-� club girls and Capper Pig club boys ser;v�d. fi.t ,tl!1! {'�tho!1Y fa�r fQr �hemake upthe party, it is more fun than entrtes. o�. Capper P!_g club .bors, �ndever. Sfeepy Old trees wake up when tha�f:h6--'IS g�I.l!f? .to .SUgg��t th!l� thethey- hear those 'peppy 'club yells and WU

.
y: club gHl� also-recelse .thls �on_-.songs ..�Whflt do you -think of the.Idea

, slde�at��n.. A goq_d plan I think..
of all counties having picnics for their

_, ,�'The girls are making their club workJuly. a�d August:meeti�_g��?,". The �irsf know'J;l thruout the couqty more than�., one we 11 call a mothers ptcntc and t4.e ever 'be'fore
. and how they do work to-. -,mothers of club gjrls and their friends_gethe�' ·wrore-Mrs. Hansen of Rooks. �,.will be guests of honor.' Then at the county. "�hey are determIned to march'August picnic the fathers will bel the away w-ith the-pep trophy next Decemguests _and each. county will try to have bel'. Meanwhile "the -hens 'are la31ing',th� most fafhers in attendance, The 'eggs hatching and 'chicks 'growing.", -

�names of the winning counties in these
.

»,

'. -:. _
, .""

_ .'_ :--two little' 'contests will be given in a The,fSubscriber is Alwa.ys 'Rightclub story.
, --.

_
___, =

.

;---:---::-' Our. subscribers are always. rIght �

__ ,Can'; ,attend,the meeting? 'Did -you. when' any 'question
.

coucemtng their ;say it was. too far away? Well, that's subscri�tioll- comes up. We wish totoo bad, but have you heard about" the adjust their complaints first and send' '.-iIarper 'countz ,pig and poultrz, club them 'the papers fpr, wl,lich� they· pam;: 1-
meeting which was held at 'the home of We. thell_7 investigate 'and determineFrank Ogle? ("Ruth Thornton traveled who is ·l'esponsible for' the. mistake.a 'fotal of 61112 niiI.es<1nd.:.,Mrs. George This is",ine policy of the 1 CapperPeck 60 miles to attend tills

.

meeting, Publ ica tions- and we desire to havebut they found it worth while. �'We every solit-itot..:_ and
.

subscriber co-'pigs' and 'chickens'..,surely had�'a .good operate wlth us.
'

. ".time-that day," wrote Eltzabeth Moore ,If the�re is anythingnt all the matin tellingabout the meeting.' A member tel' with your subscrtptlon-to the Kan-'present or absent rineans a' lot in the _.

sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Cappep race, so �efore you say the 'meeting per's Weekly or-the Household, if y�uI is tQ� 'far .!l�ay) just stop and think bear an� one say that they.paid forthat your counts-needs the points and these papers and are not I\ettlllg them,.

alF'the other members will be .dlsap- please write and tell me Il"!l about itptllntea.if you're not there. Then try -and be' sure -to state the facts,to figure .out some way to make the It will help us·J.o�ate the cause if'trip.
.

you wlll send-us your receipt, cancelled--;;;,,;' check or postoffiee money. order stub."Now.or Never" is the motto of the They will be returned as' soon as weReno county.' three, who have just as see them. It is necessary for. us tomuch pep as any other three-menffers have sometbtng to show.here in thein the. Capper Poultry ,club.' They have office- in order to adjust complaintsa song, too, a banner, colors of r.ed;--: W'operly. -

white and blue, and uniforms of white Remember this" it you pay yourmiddy blouses, blue skirts and re.d ties. money fQr any of the Capper PubllcaScott county also has three memb,ers tions .and. do not"get them it will be.and reports a 'good meeting 'and some' your fault-not .ours. We all makenew club yells. Don't tell me that 'three ..Lmistakes but th_IS company is JIloregirls can't have a good tlIp-e. than willing to CQrrect any mistake
.'

-

.. --. _::... . .-that is propePly brought to .our· atteu-I wish I had enough. space to tell all tion. _

.

.

'."about Cloud county's mMting at-which Will you who read this give me thethere were 7S'guests, find iC,e-cream and co-operation asked for? Addl'esS A. S.. cake' w�re served; about the' fine tim.e Woll'erton, Capper Publications,· To-Leavenworth county .f]ad at it!;! m'eetiIlg -peka,' Ka·n. '

"

Iwith Pauline Watkins, where the re- �
.'

_ .. '

.

fr,eshments again consIsted of ice c�eam .F� Burea.us an«LCouftty:Agentsfind cake; then there's the, little' plcnJc
_... _-__. / ..' .

the Shawnee 'County. gi-rIs held in Qar- T-he printed agreement between thefield park; Crawford county's .meet- States Relations Service of the Uniteding wit.h Mary Morton, th? leader,. and _States' DelJlrtment of Agriculture andmany others. These combmed busllless the America-n 'Farm Bureau Federa�nd .plel!-sure meetings are a help find tiOD, de1ining the relationship betweenIPSpll'atJOn to both youn�--rolks and. the county agent and the AmerIcan_!;r�wn-ups alId ar�. �he }vent of the ....Farm -B"l!reau,. �s off the .press. Themonth in many CQUnties. Cloud ·county agreement .states:girls are going to have lots 'of fun this' "The county farm 'bureau is a vOlun-.

year, besidel3 all the profits we mal{e tary organiiat,ion of persons engagedfrom our chickens," wrote Neva Rolph. in farming and has for. its Qbject the"Our_::colors are white and green. We promotion of the economic and 'socialwill wear white middy suits and green interests of agriculture Including re-ties." .

search and education, the farm home. .

, and the rural, coinmunity� It is ·non-
"If you w�re a little girl who couldn't secret, non-partisan and non-sectarian,use her leg� woufqn't you like to receive and its policy as an organizaijon--1scheery, encouraging l�ters from other not to ..engage'in commercial activities.gir.ls? Of course, yeu would. So I h11'pe It is open to both meq, and wO.men ona mlmber of yon will take time to write equal terms.

-

While it may' engage In -to Ethel Sloan of Route 6 Box 124, other activities it is greatly interestedShawnee. Okla. The l{9arny copnty in the promotiori-of the co,operatlvegirls told me about Ethel aIM said that extens.ion work'"in agriculture andthey already ha!,! written to her. home econOlpics orga·nized by the stateWg���,;· t:�c�e:rterR�v'\�'h us? agricuItural,S_olleges and the' Ulllted
Nothln.g at a!J.. nothing at all. States DeP!lrtment o:ll Agriculture un'-Capper girls. Capper .g, IrIs.

� der the Smlt.h-Leve_r Exteusion act and
• •

.Rah'! Rah! Rah... related National and stafe· la}"s.· 'It�h!s IS, a Kearny count! yell, but I .' maY, therefore, co-operate WitlI the'thmk we II have to steal It for ·on€. of extension service of the state agl'lculO�ll" stat� yell�. "Do you suppose the, tural colleges -and the -United Statesglrls,would object? /
._' ;Department of Agriculture by" con,

.. . ..

." tril)uting of its funds tow.ard tlIe rna I)-The end of the penlllng penod IS al- tenance of extension 'agents in tilemost·here. I know you gnve. sever�r- county and joining-in the ,york of thelun:rahs when school let Ol?t, bi.lt don t. extension' service. thru its cOllllllltt('es
.

. you suppose your hens WIll hav:e. the and .otherwise under agreements� w,ithsame kind of feeling on the mOl'lllllg?f the state extension dil'ectQJ'. Tlie'farm _
.July-l rulen you op�n th� gate to their bureau is organized withl a president,pep 'amI tell them they are fre� t� com,; secretary, treasurer and executive com.out- and have the run of the range. mittee, who will ·themselves· or tbruM-68t-of the con�est ent'2e�. have .d�me other representatives of the 'farm buexcellent work an'd earned 'a va{'atlOn, l'e��l, sQIicit memberships collect dues.when they may I'oam wherever .. they handle its funds -and in 'general manwish .. chase 'bugs and grasshoppers and age its affairs."

..

find the shady pla.ces during the heat
,

�of th-e day. The work in th� pen de- A metal grain bin is rat, rabbit, thiefpartments w1ll be 'easier, too, fou no and. fire proof.

A ,twelve months _investigation by' ismade'mu�h lesS'frequent. Power,manufacturers shows 'that .ubrica:tion ,life and the capacity for ptore work-.;f, .

'is the smallest itemof upkeep.�nse. .

snd harder work is the invariableThink ofit-dnly 2.�lCO! . . result. .

" .,

..

By the use of En'�.co-the best.mo- En-ar-co Motor Oil more than p�Ys"tor oil-two of' the most important 'its way In what it saves. Buy it by'.items given in this statement. could the barrel or the hal, barie! and. be very substantially reduced. These save'money..
"

,. items are: Depreciation, 21-:76%, Pric,s subjld to chaNge withofll.IUJtice.Repairs, 17.06%.
Eii.�.�:b�itssuper-l.�bricatirigqual. �N .A�!;��u�.1�!, O! b'itie!( its unvarying, unifoI:JDity, its .:� � .. .freedom from residue arid carbOn- Wood barrels ..... .-...... ·peqtaUon $ 87

'b' ,... Wood half-barrels..... •.•• 92forming su stances,' saves anu pro- Steel drums ;; ••• ·.. 90tects the motor to a degree that is Steel h8lf-drums
II

'95almost unbelievable.
.

Overhauling,. 100gallon C<lils............... 1 05
-

d 1 f 5-gallon can8 :... -I 10repairit;lg an rep acement 0 parts l·gallon can8 �.. '125

Ask your deal�r for En-ar-co. ,Insist upon' gettingit. If hewill not .supply you, send your order direct .

-to us� Coupon 'Qelow can be used for an ord�r form.
S.�nd� C_oupon_, for Auto Game ERE'E ,-

� .' A game .the 'Whole family will enjoy. Full of excitement and. •

en_tertainment. Fill out the cou�on and mail t�ay.' '.
En-ar-co Gea_r Compound-Best for gears, differ�ntials, trans. '

, missions. Wh� ROleGaaoline-Pure, clean, powerful. NationalU_gbt Oil"';;'for Tractor fuel, also la_mps, ·.�toves, incubat�rs. .

'-

NATIONAL, REFINING COMPANYTI:IE
...__ NATIONAL N�DQUARTIER. •

�713 National Building, Cleveland. Ohio
_ . 4 'lIlodern Re/ineriu-9? &dnch Offices .l!!!!II!!!!!!to!_!!!!!I!!_!!_..;..._ • .....;__ ....... ..;;;.._........_. _

',' ·EN-A;R-C.O�Aqto 'Game FREE! r·I, The Natfonal Refining Co .. D-113NBtron�J Building. Olev.eland. Ohlo- , .

•I
Enclosed flnd2'ceDfatam"p topartiall17cover pb8tage:aaa..JlllCklng. Send ED-ar-coAutoGaDie. lhave

.•
.

Dever received an ED·ar-co.Game. \

_

'IIMY name i� �l ( : : St. �r R. F":'D. NO :...................... I' .

"
.

Poatoffice ......•....•...••.......•
:
.....•....•....••...••.•. :••......... �ounty_ , ...•............•..•••..i State.•.. :..........•••...•••.••I I O"D a _� ..

·

.!: .. iAUi�o;.Tr••·i;;ri My D9·ler ;: � ,;;, .
...._I' lodrted Bt.••.•.... :::: " .. � ..• .-.• :

_

,. .. canoot supply me. Quote pri��es on,:r ship at once: I
I

.:... :gallon. White Roo •. Gasoline. .. ,1I"8110n. N.tlon.1 Light Oil. -

...... lb••Bla... Beauty

AxleGre�:J......¥a1lons En�ar-eoMotor Oil. •.....1bt En-ar--eo Gear Compound; .•...gnllona Enoar·co ValYo on.--- .....----�-��-- .....---
I
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Prices ,��d�'ced m! $37s0-F:�t:m Crops Slump in P,tice�r
.:Pi�rce-Bu�k·eye:.�iDS

'

I

� I .,
A�Cultufe Suffers From Excessive D�flation

J
_ W(# naVil alr'�d7 cui!: <out' price once on��� dain.m.. &mel Gra�'

I

,I BY.�OHN w. WILKINSON' ..
-

•
- 1& ,

� Bins,. but are now makillC anothe!!l' blg cat in onIer to J1ei,p fanoea bald their
"

•
" "

\

,

wb'eat for peak prices, and protect it ·against aIt-1oa as :&oon all It comes fJ'om BUS�� .-conditions in genera1 �al KaJu�lI. One mo�e.week of good
"

the thresh�r.,·. ,
' .

.

ahOw slIght Jmpro!eDlent, but a �ather wi!! be. suffiClent to complete

,_
. �. E_". .

-

. •
'

.• , , �e and 88.t�cto17·'_.,.1- wheat cuttlDW lD all "'Of t� southern

�

" 1.Jle Most_ conomlcal Gram Bift Made I

.

ness rev!",&! cannot be e](t;lected 1oU1til. countles in ,.the eastern half of the

,
IPlerc.e-;Buckeye Grain BI.ns.,have always been the m.ost economical for :!lour farmiag (»DditioDs bave b� im- .state and it will...be well along 'in the

reasens: 11, they wbsob;itely guarantee yeu against l-ou liby � biros, theft, VeT- .preved ,aIl4i tha"t in_tJ:y SlUt' OIl a' prlnctpal wheat gi'owh�g' counties of·

rom, rats; etc.; 2, they.are bulH en a.,selld framewerk oY.1rea.... .-gt.e steel (lust more. ,stabte basis. .f:I'he .sooaer our Central and So�thwestern Kansas

�:I;:n��'�ct��terliu�r!���e�r�e'r��e���� �::t tt.!t�keg�i��':"C:�:t 2e2f';;== pGJ.i{iciana--aQ� �in ..gamblers .. l�m "A heavy rain feU'in parts of'the'
iJD.,;any way. Simple a.-�easy to ereC't with a wre�BlDG :scr.eW Viv.er-ra boy !ll8d' appreciate that fact the bettel' it northeastern counttes Oil Thursday

;�J!ttdheerlt.anf'u���Y '11.1'8 aranteed fer. 20 .�ear.s 10 11 up ua4e.1' aJI..'k ·nd. of, WthiU bed fo� .al� .oenceraed, It ilj,� causing a rapid "'rise. or�creeks tribu-

. ',.. •. '. at. efwbon I'D Uriees has been.f.oroeQ tary to the Blue and Kaw. rivers, to

..
You Can t�at OurPnee., 'in a-11 lines of busi'ne�;- but t'armer!J. some 'extent flooding .adjolnlng' low-

Go to yeur deafer-haole him ,show yeu DOW he ;P,lef'c.e-&c'keye Galvanized feel aggrie:ved because the pdces �f lAnd. , Consider�le-damage has also
.

Steel Bia. is bui�t�then yeu�ll tIi-eci'de for your.seH tila:t it is the best bargain their _.pl'8ducts were defla� before bePIl. -caused thru the entire Arkansas

yeu have .seen in.a ilItng . ztme, ;
•.prices of maeutactnred and other � Valley as this stream has been

r

\ Quick-'-Rush-Shiptnent-s __
,'_

qommerciil im>ducts were lowerecl' oot 'of Its-banks -as 11 result of cloud-

Te ItJ'Ve vou immed.iaie ,delivery W>fV!ha'Y8 placed ware'be.usl},stocks �...St. LGu1.ll, �d, lbecau8e the prices of d.-rm prod- bursts in Colorado more than a week

Kansas ·CitYc..Enid, Ok Ia.; and ,B<u,tchiG- _

. ,

,
nets 'W.ere -deflated more than all other ago.' -; "

-,
.

.

son, �an. 1'11.0 mat·ter w:here }1\Gtl live lim?" -of products-offered for sate. The Co,ro Needs.More Rain
yeu can bank en getting a Pierce-lBuclt-

.

,re.sutt'has been ,th
••a.t a bushel. of. corn '''T_ the north ��"'�r'-' and some', cen-;"

eye Bin In a hurry even If yell'l'.cdeBler
\

....... U:U" ...... ,

Is .seld .out. .

or a bu�bel of wheat'wlll uy les� n.ow tral counties .�iD is ;needed for the

A k! P
'. N

.

UUln eJl;_er lbef{)re. - . best development of corn. The week:
. 8 or rIces ow h

.

.'rump In yeur car right new and ge
PJ.!ofits Wiped .out as been.� excellent one. however, for

-8.'SK yeur dealer fer �he new lew-level, .:, .The level-of prices paid ��.s .the cultJ. ation of corll. and sorghums,
pm-war prices en Plerce-�uck-eye Bins'

.

at the United· States for the ,__._ ..._. apd a good growth, of thesli crops has

-it wll� take-only a fffw minutes. 'l'be
'

p..----. fnIrowed the rain of"R w_1i: ago No

omy way, yeu can be safe In )getltifug a .� iaere88eli about 4.6 per cent dOl'-
".-.

l!I:i'
. .

-' <--
•

Ple'!"ce-Buckeye_"Bln at our illew lew' I, "iq M� as compared with .an inCrease
inse damage 1$ reported as yet, alt�

prices is by ailting imm�IaA;�'ly ._ we, . 'in priM' level 'of 2� _per ,cent for Ma,- $incb bugs are ill e?1'de�ce � many

exPect ·eur st1!lck 'on hand. tro be 'C1iJ.m- ,;in .,.... past 10 year&. _ Oll .Tune l the
.of the s?utheastern ·counties.

p1letely seld out witihhl lJO .days. H 'Your .......!.�fl.uure· of ,
•__ W'a- '",...._ ....... 6 ,"'The. fIrst cutting of. alfalfa is ..about

dea'ler dee.,n"t hllincUe Pt'8rce-Bucken ---=a. Y:'
-� - iIliU'V\.u. U'% fl ish

BJjJlll wd<te, wire -01' elephone uS".lm- � .cent, lower than a .Jelll' lI.g3; JUld "., ed and whel:e c.ompleted. the, sec-
·medi'at�J.y. also 002 per iCe'Ilt lower'tpan tWO-JINES

ond .crop is .repolted as makmg goqd

'.Pl£RCE COMpANY
.

ago anp. 35.9 per cent loWer t1JaoJ;De
·�wth. Much of tbe first .cutting,

9i�Bw-.....__ _ .� ,,..__ __
.IlVentl:e of the pa:at 10 ......��.aile howen*. was damaged by the rainy

.,.. 7-- _�"_
.

__,..-- �a-t-her of a week ago, 1lDd a poor
,

• • .
L "l'be ;�t outlook for.sa &e- quaHcy .of bay is repo�- in many

•
tol7 priees lOll wheat, rom. ka7 and '

tl
.

.1,N. 0", W' ,_-A' _··D-A'. 'Y'--.S "
'

o&er fanu. pt'I)ciuets lW'not Ter,. alhlri;
COUD . es. -. . .

. .

'

late. IBcreued freight' rates bue' "A ,. serious cbndition is ariBJDg 'be-

wi_ped oat mqSt of tile possible profits cause ·of a shor� of' barvest labot'

J......•&:L.._ G";"� ,
L-..1,_.

./.... .lIbd tae�g� pmbiera in their� and tbe indications are fhat the COUIl-

-J_ 1DI: ......uuu ....'V
. Jess raids <OIl the market haYe--wlpH ties thru Central Kans_as especlally

.

. -;- -. oat IIIVhat UI left eo that farmea are
will. be badly In ne-eq, of help this

A· � b
�. IbeiDc futoced to.sell maD,J' 'Of tDel.rfanll

week. AU _,countiei! in tbe central

'. man '?!P get a eap more ;

pmducta at a IOBJI. Pl'eSeat iruticau.& wheat belt reI?Ol·ted a ,demand for .help.

�=-� .satisfaction.fromasmall chew :are that the world demand wilt. he with insufficlent'labor at .hand. to

� ...L�__1 I ba than
sufficient tit take up � of our aaq>l.. supPlY it, �awnee and �I}-l'k cQuntlea

..... UHB·wass 0 to
. ceo, grat,n. yet the wheat gllJla'biM ia CW- s'how1ng �oo to 1.000 men short at the

L Id t fr � ;cqo UJd other muket ceDters .re·_� �ent Ume. Rice. �arton., �1ls.

'-cJtC::eofr��oldte��.�a .... -- lng advantage of every available Gtt- Marlon. Reno and Chase.��nntIe8 a1_�o
"'..... Jag JUUU portuniq to _.-ueeze tbe:""f.A:nDer .aad are\0Dk.!ng for help and must have:lt

He
' il'oo ;him of e�1 ·eeat of· �t. .If n't once.

.
'

.. '1inds1t'cOaIale-, too.TIIei, : .$uch :cond!iti0D8 are .not l'emed'ief. so.- L�al condItions of faan crops, U'Ve-

__.. IobaI::cO taste JaiIt1!S__
.

fanDers will mrtail theil' lana Pl'odec-
.st:oct;: nnd farm worY- .are show.n in the

:evuu �
, Uaa until there wiU be danger fI1.'a fo'ltowillJ,: count)" reports: .

IIlUch\L..-:o
.

..._.· ., cIoesa,'i:'o,'eed � food s11Ol't-'- 'Fa-'-- is ...
-

Barber-Heavy rain� .have taUen the .put

�..... .

_. ---''''_ week and the !:'I'ou"", til th'on>I:r 1Ioaked. Aft

__tahan a. fresh'chew -,�ly iBd�tr1' 'on whieb '1lR� otIIet' UIIIe8 of spring crops are -1""l<ln'l' Imuch better but

� 1'ndustry depend and when it suf1lel:a � tt wUt !laeiso die IW� mater.lally

I
_.... -.L.__

•
b--' ..a.--Io'

or IIA>t ,.:i8 a queation. .
The' east_ t ...o.-

_�
-- .....�__,..._ D l1S ,lDeW'itaDIe. ttlkda-.,l the '"'�''' 11.118 '11 .fatr llroapeet r..,..

_
' .. , I.... ...� _ ...... _ mm

,wIoeat ....Ith & ,tab' )&.....e.-Rom.,..� Ea.-

"Aavman�. tiaCs thO lleal
n.n :&Jw....u:¥ nib.,.. .v ODS. lac...

· .June 11. . \ Q

:7 _ Tbe number .of farms in ·the Un1te4 �bon-We have been ha� .nearly !'- "

"'Tobpcco.'Chew 'WiD 'ireD. 'fOIl ._
. :State/il in 1D20 �i.tlg to the F.OUl·· .:,:,::rUl"�in-!';"�"y�t'i;-�d a�.e ;:["D �;e&b!:

dt�
..

.

leenth'� United Sta:tes ·Census is �44&.-. gi.llJliniir t.. head .1I!Dd wlll .make tair cl'Opa.

,
; -" B66 a·s''CompIl.Ted 'vith,.£,�1;5M in I�ID, �.!�:: .��et:aor�l��\b\� -:z!�·;tA������

flrtt..",\ I,J'.1Wo., &'lila. I
'

"an im'rease of 1.4 per cent. The :value much. Pota!oes .and ta�:Ii""" are e""eH�nt.
;<;"'\ of th f i I d' '1 �d d There, was a big crop of -.strawberries and

. ;. CSe-..., ail'mS nc U lng a' .an there .....m be pl<!nty of blaoe1<,berrlea. 'Cornia

W�B CU,T 'is' A long .i: ......_-ut·� -' I

__

"

b.uildings is estimated at $§1: S)5,96l5,- W<l....Ul. 46c; cream, 190

�an'd
eggs al:e Hc,;

,.
1Iu1� � _ 3s!! as compared with '$3��1,125,697 hens, 104c.-Osc8;r, C,?wan! .T'one 10. '

RIGHT CUT
• ,,-' t.._,;;,__ A '1 1"'- 191'0 Th

.
.

.

in th
. Brow�F'armers bave c ltlvated corn once

.

!I:
.

.'
IS a ·suort-�tQ� on Pl'l.,. • e mcrease ' e and it fIi' -excellent btt+. w41t be unusually late

value of �be ,farms for -tbe lD·year thi" ·ye.!l-l'. Local !,ho"".oN's ·have put tho

...eriod is $32 994 839:687 or '94.3 per I$round In good condition. Wheat Is worth

F L
...... ,'., •

$1.38: corn, 4·Gc; cream, 220 'and ..... eggs 'are

_____________________....!... ----�/'-----
cenL The total a:�a of land In farms ltic; hogs, 7c.';_A, C� D_,ann8l1berg, '.Tune a:-

.

in lo!)20 wa.'l. 9;)i),676,5·Hi acres �s Butler-We are ,h1\'('1ng a considerable
\

'HfU6 ���� again� 878 7fJ8 325 acre"" in 1910 s·ho�v· al1l�unt of. rain. artd c?ol weather. "lWheat

.. _

" -.,.
.

Is ,fIlling out satl ..factorlly. Narv·est·wlll be·
- U' ng fl increase of 8.7 p� cent. Altllo gin ,..,bout June 1&.

,
Oats are sbort but wm

.A 4� _. _ "R:_figIt
t ere was only a slight in'crease in the maoke a good yield ..

Corn Is--excellent. Wheat

'�!!5 .. number of farme ,-between 1'910 and is3C���S.$��,�:rl�:t�;!�t.J��� ��� eggs are

. -01" _

' 11.020 and �n.increase of less -tha·n 10.. Cherokee-WI> have been having shower.
. .,.�. ��a. ,..:I�- .I- • .:.

••.•..
JI per cent in the farm acrea"'e tl1e �alue-every d,ay the past weeit.. Harvest -is ready

�

�.''tN.,� f'f '1
. '"

d 1
but

'�ound
I� too '\vet at present. Corn,

• � (�. 0 arms neal y doubled, but u�· a· grass nd fodd.er crops nre growing snlls-

.

�.

"�&dcj
D -\ .. :' �own-nce must be made of coul'se for tacY'rl.�-. E.arly·

blackberries are ripe add

't'MIo .. &wl.�''''h f t 'th ·t i' 1'· ... sell for $2.-60 a crnte, Eggs are 'Y0rth 16c;
___ • .. + �_'�

'1. e ac a a}m va ues IU nlanyr,O· new potatoes $1.80 a busbel and butterfat

" • P4'U7�-. ; l4IIIM.

;]'
caUties were abnormally high.at tbe 25c.'-L. smyi'es, Jure �. _,

'

. J.. ;J� .ttl'
. beginning of the'vear of 1020

and�fhat
Clay-Local sh�we'rs rangitig ".' to 2'lnches

.:.P....::: �T '.p�__

�' I "f" d 1 'b have fallen the pa�t wee1" Oats were dam�

�
Q.i � , P,

resent va ues 1 Ieporte WOU e aged by dry weather a'nd wlii make but hal·f

��� fv,'�"A.·am f.et;t: considerably 'less. An jndustry hat a crop. Whea.t was' damaged In spots �by
.I!._ 0 ...... __ r_�. represents an inv,estment of not ess

drouth and rAt but. the heads. In general.

11"" O'M:. �_ /:h-
, .

have }'1lled flirly well. I beHeve wheat WIll

.....LlL � of
than 60, to 70 bIllion dollars IS ger· average 12 bushels an acre' but many fa"m-

.r:---'� 4«»t.� ta. .

itainly deserving Of better and more, '�rs think It Will not average more, than 11

�O ' 0
-

d f
bushels an acr�. Harvest has begun and the

..

��. � __�" ." �onsideralie treatlpent at the han s 0 harvest· wage w11l probably ,be $3.60 a day.

.
� oa,.... !�,�, our Government and the business Corn)r.s good. Wheat I" ,;orth $1.30; butter·

LliAJ,; ..... -' � o....� . =orld in ge era I
fat, ;"oc and hogs, are $7, eggs, 16c.,.-P. R.

,. _"',
�

,_
_ __

�..
\n !l. Forslund, June 11. ,

,.r

,

JtUl13'
".

W
.. H' .. I: Cloud-An e-tcEllls of rain tlll'U mo�t of the

_.

' "W,.J _... ... "'
__ .1 ... -4': ,. _ he.at arv�t .10 Fu 1 Progress, county- deJa,y.ed farm wOI'k hut crops-are ex·

. ,�, � '"""'" '-UT'h t h t
. .

f 11
cellent lind· promise to exceed the farmers'

.Jl,a.II.ui�aa:���., �A1:.1tto. .,.,u.ea ,<;"a,rves )S nO\� 1U u pl'og· expectat�on�. The i"lrst crop of' alfalfa has
.. _., ress In Kansns and many sections of been cut and put up and a few farmers 11.1''''

'--....-------------:---�I

t1. st.ate report that botll the quality beginning to' .cut wheat anli a"o pleased 'with

•
' the prosp.ects. Onts are very good. Slock

a the YIeld have been greatly �-er· of all kind Is doin'g well but there fs a scar·

�ell -Your' estimated, This year t1le hnrvest sea· cltl:' of young hogs. There will be ""ry li���,,"·

I' son opened' about two weeks e�l1'liel'
frUIt this year.-W.. H, PluT,ly, June 11. ;

b
..', Coffey-WF are hn"lng a consldera\>le

NeIg·h 0" \
than usual and that fact has made It amoun·t of rain and the g.ound is too wet

somewhat ·difficult to get as manl to w�rit. The first crop of alfalfa Is ready

b
.

'11 'd -d..A J "'I to cut. Oatas Are coming out remarkably
. Ii·r·vest an s as were nee � . \.J, and wh�t I" fillln:g well. Pralrle .grass Is

Moh-Ier i'n ,fhe weekly report of ,the n:)ILkl.ng .. ,good growth. New potalQcs .arl'

Kansas. state 'hoard of bgrieulture for la1"ge enough to use. Hllrvest wi11 begin Irl

t. two weel<s.-A. T. Stewart. June 11.

th'e week ending 'Tuesday, June 21, Elk-The past week has been very sh{)wery

says:.
and excel1�nt corn weather bu.t .practlcaUy
no hay has been put up �ho a great tl)any
flel<'ls ·have been cut. Alfa-ifa I. 'Unusua:I:ly
weedy this spring and It looks 'now as If a

great many fields will be plowed this fal) OU
account of 'poor stand. Whea·t wlU make

-('Contlnu,�, on Pace 16.)

14 \ ,

'f \,
,

'\

\';1' ,�_. ... :� .. -= _

� Orin I. j10" t:.,. ... ::tUW(:'\t r\J/-;\.; '( (I''';: It'

'Brighten 0," theHome;'
WJ.tb-a Steel,Mantle. Lamp_.Bumer -

io��!�y!���&t t��\trJI!'(��
This irriprdveii " ,

. ���,�n

B\�n"e�'.��¥es fa clear.
br,l-ght light of
ailtll! t 30. candle .

power. Almost .

equal to,_...elec-
,. l

trtcity. Itlssub- .

8tantia�ly made
of rbras.s aDd
will lust tor years. It is made In No,
2 size only. and wlTl fit any No. Z,
lamp. It is the means of <Economy in·
every sense of the word. ' It ,positively
produces three times the amoun� of
lIgh t a.(1d you. can use the cheapest
STade oClteroEt,ene. It is emokelelKl a.nd
odorless. :No part to ·get out of 'repalr
a'· adjustment. It .takes, an ordinary

No., 2 wick and a No. 2 cMmney.

Turn the Old Lamp· Into;af <

30-Candle Power Light ',.

,

...

. Don't continue straining your eyes

by_ using ,n poor light. We.)}ill.l· send
you.one qr- these steel mantl..- burners.'
free a.ud postpaid, with a year'g sub�

������IJP 3H��:��0:;{ a$\.�g� °h�n��
Bend in your order promptly.

Get Thia Burner Now-Don't Put I'
Up With", Poor Light A.ny Longer

The Hou,ehord
LDept. LB, Topeka� Ka..... -:1'

About Kansas Farmer and
Mail .and Breeze and urge him
to subscribe. <

A one·year sut)scriptiop to
this 'clean, fearielSs -paper that
stands 'Up for the Fan'n.er'lI
Rights, will, be' '$1.00 well
spent. -�,..

"Ideal harvest w.eath'er pIIevJ!,lled
gl?neral1y over the state last week .aud

.thi� work was � full .swing thru

Southeastel'l1., Central anti �uth Cen·
}v.hon writing advell'tlsers mention this paper

" -
. \

/

-,

.'
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Gamblers Perce Further Losses on 'Parmer§ t

r

-. -

.» BY JOH-N "'. SAMUELS
.

.
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.
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.
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GRAIN growera-feel anX)ous iltmOt NQ.2 White, 56%' to 57c;N,0. a.White,
the new ,wheat crop Which', is 54 to 55c; No. l!., Yellow·'Cor.n, 61c; No .

.._. brmglng !_Dany new problems that 2 "fellow; 6Oc; No.3' Yellow, 50 to 59c;
are difficult t� solve. Just now in No; 1 mixed corn, 56lhc; No.2 mixed,
many sections of Kansas it is difftcult 56c; No.3 mixed, 5.4%c. -

� __-to get harvest.hands in suffi-cient num- . The following sales'were reported atbe��, to-harvest �heat as ra:pi�ly as it' Ki!.nsas City-0l!.- other grains: .N.9. 2
should be-done iri.'order to save all of Wli1te oats; 4lj:.; No: 3 .. .white; 40%c;tile grain In- good " condltlon.. At Sa- No. 2 mixed oats, 41c; No. -3 mix-ed,
Iina, Wichita, "Dodge City<, and many 40c;' No.2 Red �ats, 40c; No·.� 3 Red.
other big wbeat 'centers ,ti!any addl- 38%c': No.2 White kafir, $1:.16; �o. 3
tiona!' hands are needed.. Most of the .White 1l:afir, r$1,J2 to' $1.13'; No.2 milo,harvest hands are, demanding $4 to $5 $1.31; No.' 3, milo, '$1.30; No. 2 rye,
a day: while farmers had.-expected to $1.33 to '$I:S5; No.3 barley, 55 ll> 56c: '

_,

!lay�only .$3 a dll;Y. The_-presen_.t- co�- MiIlfecif Market is- Quietparatlvely,low prices offered for wheat· .

. .

.

doc-nbt make it possible' to pay, the �he' �llllfeed market at prese.nt IS

high ,wages that were paid l.st year' ve�y quiet and the demand IS fall" �or
for �arvest help' ". this s�ason ?f the y!!ar. The following

,

' .". _ >
H

•

__ quotations 'are ,reported at Kansas. '

.. T�oi(��es8.re.,Too High- ·City:' Bran, ,$13.50 to $14_a ton;
_' 'Auother dlsc{Jl�ril_ging featu�:.:is�.'trre.. bro�n shorts, $17 to._$18·; gray shorts,
pros�U·ve. 'high .prtce that,will..Jlave ,·$19 to $20; linseed 011 ��al, $31 to $32
to b� paid' for threshing. M!lny farm- a ton on Milwa'ukee:: basts : cottonseed,
ers have b�n hoping 'that threshing m�I. $37 to-, $39 also �!l_ Milwaukee
this year mlght be done for 6 cents a _baSIS.

.
__ .

.

bushel, bot this now seems+to be 'Only Hay Prlees are _Stea«)y .

\

an el!J.pty-:dream. Threshermen every- .
The hay market- for the w-eek was

where-are planning to charge 7 cents steady_ for' upper grades but decidedly
for threshing tf 'Yheat sells tor less we.ll:k £,91', the lower -grades ... - The fol·
than $1 a bushel and 8 cents if it sells, Iowing sales- were reported at Kansas
for more than $1 IL.bqshel. BinMr City: - Choice alfalfa, $24 to $27 a
twine and all kinds of harvest sup- ton: No. 1 alfalfa, $2f- to -$23 a ton;
plies are high, so that the outlook as standard alfalfa, $17 to $20.50; No.2

_ the wheat grower sees things is any- altalra, $13 to $16.50; No. 3. alfalfa,
thing .hut a pleasant one. ' $9.50 to $12; No. 1 prairie hay; $13.50

Better Marketing Plans Desired to $14.50;.�o. 2 I!l'airie, $10 to $13;'
'';'_ ,

,
. No. 3 prame, $6.DO to $9.50; No.1·

1.H.�tt� marketing methods of wheat timothy, $18.50-to .$20 a ton; standardare deslred !:'_Y all wheat growers �JUt timothy, $17 to $18; No. 2 timothy,�aI1�. farmers seem SIOW-lll accepting $14.50 to $16.50; No.3 timothy,' $11 to' .

som!! of th� new plans pr,oposed...'l:'he -$13.50; No. ��clover bay, $13 to $1.4.50,;Natwpal " ..heat .Gr.owers ASsoclatlO!l No.·2 clover, $8 to $12.50;_.packing hay,thus far have fa iled to get- the requi- $5 to $6" straw $8.50 to $9 a ton;site number to 'sign ,up for their pro- .

,.

'.:--
posed wheat pool to make it_ effective

- and -even if they should there�till is
the_llossibility_ that the Sherman Anti··
Trust'law might make it- ineffective
when the matter should be brought
into question and taken into the
courts. The plan of the tJ. -"S. Grain
Growers, Inc., seeins feasible and it
has 'many desirable featUl�es but it re
mains to be seen whether farmerS-will
accept it. Representatives of ·that or

ganization are now at work among- tile
farmers thrmntt the wbeat belt ex

plakling" the plan but it -will be sev
eral 'weeks' yet before tbe· results of
this . effort will be known. In the Shocking wbea-t, to the average city
meantime .1]l.e-grain gambling interests man� ilS about the same A1S shoveling
have been busy trying-to discredit the coal in a place to which, it is said,
plan of the U. S. Grahi Growers,- Inc., s�e men_.are destined t6 go.
and have kept many farmers :from Jack Dempsey, who assisted in build.joining tbat organization. - Unless

ing ships during the Great World War,faqners co-operate in selling- their
bas one claim.to attention. He did notwheat they wilCcontinue to be at the
desert" hrs mother to fight the Gep.mercy of the g 'ain gambl�rs.

L.. manlS. Neither did, be show the-sllghtest
Heavy Declines 00 July Futures desire to do so. ,

.

July wh-eat at the, end'of the week" '

.

cIOseu a little above the low _level of If public opinion had anything t.o do-
with it Fmnce would carry off thethe week,with net losses of 7 to 10
honors_ in

.

the little mixup scheduled 'at .cents' a bushel and the September
deliveries altho lower in Chlcag� w.ere {ersey City on �uly 2.

a fraction bigher:' in --Kansas Clty.
\

In the case of. abusing a dumb aniSome new wheat from the Southwest mal, rel!lal'ked Sad Sawyer, many menis already on the market but ,btdding bold themselves accountable only tofor it was ·not lively. Export demand God and they have no respe�t for Him.for old wheat has been quiet all week
and tbe total purchas.es are estimated'

.
"It's' funny how these fellows gu�s

at approximately 2 million bushels. 'on the wheat crop," said Farmer Jones,
July _ --wheat__ at Kansas City was after, r�ading four estilll4ltes-by various
quoted' at $1.31 a bushel; antl Septe�- officials. "Th�y_'xe _figuring the yield.
bel' ,wheat at $1.21�. -July corn .was now at DO ·to 140 million 'bushels. The.
quoted at '58% C'ents-and September spread is 'nearly as great as between
corn at 61% cents. '. July oats were the producer and the consumer on the
quoted at 40 cents and Sep�mber wheat bought and sold!'
oats at 41% cents.

.-

The bossy with the' smoothest hideCash sales of 'wheat at Kansas City d 't 1
.

th i b t ilk
were ·from 1 cent to 2 cepts lower and

oesn a ways g� e r c e� ,m .

,early' demand was ·fair. Dark hard . V.itllmines may exist in raw meat
wheat was 4 to 6 cents lower. Red and milk, admits 'a-,contrib, and they
wheat was in fair· demand at decnnes may-build up a run down city man, but
of 1 cent to 2 cents. The following he opi'hes -tlia t a ·few-square miles of
sales were reported: No.1 dark lHird fresh 'c?ti.l1!try air, with the patient on
wheat, $1.50 to $1.53; No.2 dark hard, the' handJe,end of a plow, will do more
$1.48' to $1.52; No.3 dark hard, $1.50 toward.�aking him bealthy., '

to $1�S.; No, 1 hard wheat, $1.37 to
..

$1.40; No. 3 hal'd wheat, $1.33 to _The 1921 hllJ.'vest l� Kansas doesn't
$1.38; No.2 Yellow 'wheat, $1.36'; No. seem J;eal. There Isn t any l!?ud talk-
1 Red wheat, $1.33 to $1.34; No. 2 R�.� by I. W. �W. ge'?ts, who'in years past$1.32 to $1.33; No.3 Red: $1.30; No.1 have preached.,hlg_h_ wages o� sabota�e.mixed' wheat $1.33 to $1.38; No. 2 Maybe the explanatIon lies 111 big nlll
mixed, $1,32' to $1.38; No. 3 mixed, Haywood�-� _'_,_._ -,'
$1.30 to $1.34.

'

_" Haywood� you will recall, is the
'Corll �or tbe most part �_!lS-l1�" I. W. W. leader who jumped his bond

clmnged to tiJXl cents lower -and the� and beat it for Russia, wbile' the rllnk
demand' was' just fair. The following 'an!! file. of his follawers were' perquotatlons were.. announced at Kansas mitted to- remain behind unadvised of
City: No: 1 White .com, 57� to 5Sc; .hiS flight, and g? to prison.

Coc kl ebur s
. By ;Ray Yarnell

The Most Useru'"Machine On
the. FlIrm'

NQ. other gas engine 'has the same great
range 9f -usefulnel!slthat Is offered-In the
Superloll terseu 5 H,P. Motor. 1ts light.
compact, uperior design' and finish make--

-. -It the' best all around farm -mo tor-, It fits
In any, co�ner'or oil any rig or implement .

It econonl1cally hapdles and is in�tlyadjusted !p R.PY 2 to 6 H:"P. job.
.

ReadWhafOthera "

.

Say:
The PleJ'8en: motor takell

the place of � mules o.
the·blnder.-W. A. McMUo

_Jan, EBele �ke. Texas.
__,

\.. For efficIency,
.

reUabU�lI'
Ity and .economy tile Pler
sen motor 18 a �rvel.
.0: B. Owen, Oklahoma
Olty••

SPECI�ICATIONS:
Wt, -50 pounds per" H. P. run or gas. au and WRter, .;.'
Radiator In fly wheel-e-requlres only 5 Q.unrts ot water tor-
perfect cooling, '

ComblnarloD speed-rel;1ltntor and governor cootrol-g1ves
. range of 2 to 5 H,P, -

Automatic oiUng-not an-oll_hule or grease cup.
Larga overhand va Ives•.waterjacketed.
High Tension 1.1agneto. Impulse starter.
All wearing parts enclosed in dust and dirt proof crank
case nssur lng long Ute.

.

Heavy drop forgM counterbalanced crank sbatt e1im1nates

S �1��,t1��i_.pot cnrburelOr.
'

K'fultlple disc clulclj. pulley runs in 011. ,

Over size ndjustnble bearings.
Take advantage of' our big' saving ,peala' premium offer

and order before Jull' I. Your dealor oan seeure a PI.nen
fer you on 24 hour1 notice.

.

"
.

.

./
'

I have satisfied myself,
tha);- it Is as good or bet
ter for A'eneral fl}l'lD" work
thall any 'ojher I have ever
used or am acquainted
..wIth. - H. O. McNutt,
Woodston, Kansas.

The Plersen Is the best
ps en1i'lfie, ...u tlle market
today.-O. M. Ripley,
Lanesboro. Iowa.

TJi�\�rIERSEN MFG. CO.; Topeka, Kar:isas-_-_...l._...:.,.. �-- _;;_�...,...;_----;::------
$12 00 P''R"'E'M'IU'M- COUP'ON i'l��"piersen Ml\nuracturing Company hereby Agre.s � .• accept thls prcw.lulD--eoupon nli a $12 payment on the."purchase of one. $20 PlerBen Binder Attachment Bold' with a �uperlor Plersen Motor before July 1.1921. and when countersigned by the purchaser or the dealer.

, ,.-

Purcbaser's '��e ...•..•.•....•••..••••................i, .... :: .............•••.
"

... 0.0 ••••••••••••••

Dealer ;
� ..

'
' ''_'' , � .. , .. "'" ,,_, :: .. ',,,

. Addres."." ;." " " " , , .. _ .. -

" :." .. ,." .. "" .. :: .

Readr
_..�:..-

the classified' -� -.' "

. : advertising '.!! . �.�
columns. _

,

. They may save .

you I?lany' dollars:

NO•.15aA:

1'1_ [ 1iOO Bu. GaIv. BIDS_ ..........J·�.ship - ::1000 Bu.GaIv.BIn $.. ;........... Paid.

NAME .•..•••••..•....•.•.••.••••_=-.._..................

P. o ; : _, _

Send'biU of lading and draft te:
.

Name of J3aDk.h��........_.._"_..�
... : ,

"
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FARMER . �ANIr-MAIL .lunEl 25, :),.c)21.AND 'BRE�ZE
,

FOI.d-Th�,..wealher has been' exceptionally
wet tbe past week, Wheat has been bene-
fited by .t'he rain considerably. Gorn Is g)'ow- __"

Ing welk-and has been worked on�llI The
Arkansas 'rtver is out of its banks and Is do-

Ing d!!P'age to the crops, Oa:ts and barley'
wlll make light crops.-'-John Zl!,tI>uche')r:
June 11. j • \ • .'

(fflve and Sh\lrldan-'tl>e ralne from May
30 to June 9 have put small gruin crops' in
<excellent condtttoe. xndicatlons are that the
wheat yield Ihls ye"ar will \be 25 per cent of
last year's crop. d'a�and barley will aver
age-nearly. the same. Several public sales

PER )lave been held but' prices. are very low. Pa s

Con. tures are good and stock Is In good condi
tion. Cattle and hogs are being shipped to
Kansas City. Hogs are worth $4Ai11; catt+e,
$5.60;' elllgs, 13c and 14c and wheat Is $1.30';
cream, 19c.,John I. AW,rlch, June 11. <,

. Gray-We h�e 'been having a· conslder- ,

able amount of In. Last week 7 Inches of.
rain fell In fl ve avs, Nearly, all of It went'
Into tlfe ground. Indications are th1ff there
will be a good wheat yield but It was cut
short somewhat by the dj-outh before the
rain carne, The Arklfnsas river wall higher
than It has-beell for many )'\lllrS. Row crops
are In go'!,(j. oondltlon and potatoes are ex..

cellent. Pastures are good. Cream Is worth
18c; 'corn, 45c; kaLIr. 85c·a .liund'l'ed and."
eggs lre 12c.-A. E. )Alexander. June 11..

Greenwood-Cr� conditions are excellent.
Wheat Is rl.penlng rapidly and harvest w l.I -s,

'begin about Jun" JO. Oats are f1l1ing satls-' ,

factorlly and are a good 'height. £0"1e 1')1(11'
is being shipped out and some corn is 'being
laid by. The first crop of alfa Ifa Is befng
put up.. Kaflr Is worth 50c; wheat•.4-1.'>10

.

�����

DOGS AND PONJE.S-
a� hogs are $1.50; eggs, 15(:.,.-A. H, Broth- ?

""

er-a, Jupe 1'1.
.

� _.., ,AIT '-1
•

OLD 'ENGLiSir SHEPHERvD-..-p�-U-P�S-.wF�R�O�M . ,.J.fferson-'From 5 to 6 Inches �raln�fell
I\'!r� recently. A considerable amount of ,floll

naturat heelers that , work. R. H. Croft, was washed' a',,,ay. ,V,ery 4ttle alfalf", t-!ruB
Fairfield. -l'leb.

..'

far has been put uJ) .. Pastur-es are exc�·lent ..
COLl-lES AND OLD ENGLISH SHEPHERD Eggs are worth l�c; lambs, 10c to ll!hg;

.
pups. Females, $5 to $8. Males, $8 to $12. hogs, $6.9Q to $7.50.-Arthur �nes,1 June 9,

A . .lL_Martln,· R. 1. Macon, Mo. K.rny-We have had plent� of rain for
COLLIES-CLOSING<JUTBAR:GATNS.. the' CI'OPS and grfss. Some d am a ge w.vs

Puppies, ...."grown dog. females_,b'red arid do ne In the Arkal1'8as Valley by the flood.
open. Frank Barrington, Sedan; Kant Farmers are cutting a:lfalfa.-Cecil Long,_

�-OLESALE PRICE!,! ,L U M B E� ;AND ENGLISH SHEPHi1:RD. SCOTCH COLLIES. June 11.
1

._ -

.

..

�le ties . .;Hall-McKee. Emporia, Kan_ pnd Rat Terriers. natural heelers. shipped Linn-For some trme we have 'had good

HO.¥-E PLANS FREE_THIRTY uP-'TO- on approval. H. W. Cheatnut, Kincaid, Kan. weather 'lItho we were needing rain a)1d it

t�:1'-mlnule designs planned by experts. AIREDA:LE PUPPIES --I NOW_ W'EANING, came June S ,and we have had plenty' of

.
SERVICES OFFERED

Blue pl'ints also free. Guaranteed, whole- pure blood, elIgible to register. Buy now moisture since. Wheat I. good and Oo(lts will

sale, delivered price on all material. Oet and train for your purpose. E. Hewitt be fair If rust doesn't hurt it. Yastures are

P�ATED SKIRTS FOR THAT VACATION
dur money-saving prices on an!r building Grlftln, Overlook Farm. K'tncald. Kan. good' but riles are botherinJ:.Atock conslel·

'trip ar_e. first In order. Mrs. M. J. Mercer. ��""""a�;ee��pa��nJo�am:��I��em:a;::�a���� GERMAN SHEPHERD, AIREDALES, COL- !r���·th.FaB�lln�lf !�Il�I"gUot�!U�nata�J5 �o���g
800 Topel<a Ave., Topel<a. and Illustrated bulletin picturing .bargains

lIes and Old English Shepherd dogs. Brood well Is reported now and then. Locai, marl,at
I

matrons, puppies. Farm helpers. lOc for .It �

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND. ADVICE n all kinds of building ·mat�rla1. King instructive list. W. R.' Watson, Box 606,
.for caltle Is 6c; butter, 10c; .tlour, $2.25· nnd

tree. Watson E. Coleman. Patent La.w,yer. Lumber Campany. 1752 Troost- Avenue. Kan- Oakla d T.
hogs-are 7c; old potatoes, 3c; new potatoes,

paCifiC Building. W,,:sbJngtbn, D. C.'
- sas City. MissourI. ,

n , towa• \ 6c; eggs, 13c.-J. W�-C:llnesmllh, June. 11.

_

Nort,on-'-We have hl\d a considerable

CO LECTIONsI .A-C C 0 U N T S, NOT·ES, 1\ AC POULTRY amount of rain In the past 10 days. Wheat·

claims collected everywhere on comiols- I IDNERY ANJ> TRACTORS
. lias improved some' and will make 60 per

sian; no collection, no pay. t Allen Mercan-�� c'ent of normal crop.' Corn Is excellent and

tMlloO.. Service, 252· Lathrop Bldg.. Kansas City,
gain. S. J;- Henry, 'Believllie. _Kan""s.

Ancona_Eggs is being cultivated the' first time. Incllca-

:::!: �
tiona are that there will be a big crbp of

LET. US TAN YOUR HIDE-COW' AND LSAM'PSON ,-TBACTOR..NEJW. MUST BE
SHEPPARD'S SINGLE �OMB ANCONAS. potatoes. We are,.-sure to have gooll -torage

-llorse hides tor fur coats and robes. Cow sold, cash ,or terms. 0: R. �rm"lrong,
Eggs, 16. $1.36; 100, $6. ·Prepald. Orders crops now. Fat nogs and callIe are still a

and steer hides Into harness or oole leather. Phlllipsbur,g. lean.
tilled promptly. Jobn R. Baker, Downs, Kan. losing propostfon. Success to the <;apper-

Cata�og on request. The Crosby Frlslan Fur'
Tincher Grain blll.-Sam Teaford; June 11.

Co.. Rochester. N. Y. FORlSALE�60 H. P. CASE THRESHING
.

Osage-Recent rains have washen ,the soil

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- eng'ne. Good condition. Pacey'. Bros., BABY CIDCKS considerably 'but have greatly .J>en'eilted' all
trated book and evidence of conception Longford. Kansas. . growing crops espeylally t .d 1 t t

blank. Bend model' or sketch tor our opln- -wILL SELL CHEAP.' NEW MOLINE CHICKS. 8e UP. ALL·KIN,PS. POS:rPAID. A large amount of the' fl��tS c��tin)r° Oaf o:r�
ton �f Its patlllltable nature. Hlgb.est ...efer-

. t'ractor. Cash' or term ...
!' O. It. Armstr01\g, Book tree. Superior House, Windsor, Me. falfa has been ruined.. Potato .bugs are tak-

ennt!!!, prompt service. Reasonable terlI\.8. Phillipsburg, Kan. WHPrE AND BROWN LEGHORNs;-$9; Ing the potatoes �ven when polson has been

Vlctor .. .J:I.Eva.ns & Co., 825 Ninth, Washlng- FOR SALE QR TRAD�ONE RUMELY Reds. Whlte._and Barred Rocks, Orplng- used. Wheat harvest has been delayed an-

ton D� � t a th hi tf·t d t J J tons and Ancona.e" $11. Fleda Jenkins, olher week by the wet weather.-H. L.

AG;;lN�S' FOR TODAY'S BEST 'SELLINa ,sc�.'i.i��. K���le�� I��n.' , rea y 0 run. • , Jewell. Kan.
,. - Ferris, Junt 11." .

accesso£y.. Nifty leaf spring oilers. oils 18-36 AULTMhN-TAYLOR TRACTOR WITH STRONG VIGOROUS S. C. BROWN., W·HITE Pott.awatomle-We have had plenty of rain

your sprlngl'Q stops sque,.ks and breaks; guide. Also two 3-botlom plows. John Leghorns, n cents. Barred Rocks, S. C. the past two weeks. Farmers are cutting

.makes Ford" ride easy.. 10'0 % profit. Sam- Corr Valley Center Kan Reds,' 15 cents. Buff 'Orplngtons, 15 cents. alfalfa anel pl"",lng corn, and preparing 'for

pie Ford set .of four for $1.60 and agent's .
, ,. Butf Leghorns, 14c prepaid, live delivery. bArvest. Harvest wlll begin J_une 15 or June

proposition. Sprlngcup Co ..
' Schmid· Bldg., EIGIlTEEN PEERLESS STEAMER. IN- Ross Hatchery, Junction Clty. Kan. 20. The genhal yield promises lo be ,lighter

Bt J'qseph MQ.
' ternatlonalsllage cutter. Bolh good. Robt. than last )'ea'r. Not much wheat has been

"'D�N'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-Fr
Campbell. Attica. Kan.

'

. .,.
contracled to dale. Twine selllifor 14%c to

can be tuirred l{lto money on our easy ONE 40-80 ·AV.ERY TRACTOR. ONE, 36,,60, ��_�w���GuIDea8-_"E�g�g_s�__w'_'��

16c a pound; bulle",... 20c; old Wheat. $1.30�

pian. We have a splendid offer tor ambl- inch Avery separator complete. _Bargain. ,- -1'\ E. Austin, June 10.

tlous men /or women who desire t,9 add to O. L. Slier. Garde,n City, Kan. WHITE AFRICAN GUINEA EGGS. $2-16; Rush-This 'county recelved- a 3% -inch

their present Income, and will give com,plete WILL SACRIFICE NEW E-B U-!O TRAC-
$6-50. prepaid. Mrs. Chas. Mills, PI",in- rain on June '6 and June 7. 'rhe ground is

:netalls on request. Simply say. "Tell me I tor One E-B 12-20 traclor used one �a- vIII", Kansa�s�.=��� �_�
thoroly soaked and crops are looking good'

how to turn my spare time Into dollars!' and, son. -Ford trucl� Haury.,Halstead. Kan. WHITEGUIJ'lEA EGGS FOR HATCHING. Wheat is ripening rapidly and harvest wi Ii

�:!'s:1I6Ir"c'm��\�n °Uati:�r.:c��J'�:�elpUbl��: TEN-EIGHTEEN CASE TRACTOR- USED Le���_nL;g�,tsK��'��S. by parcel post. W, J. �;'11� aanbJ'uct,,;e�neSt2;�k r,;a��e�:sta';ree �On-:;inl�,
tlons' Topeka. Kan.

but lIttle. Fordson tractor. sell at a bar- in fair condilion. 'Vheat is worlh $1.30;
. • gain. O. R. Armstrong, Phllll'psburg. Kan. buUerfat/'23c and eggs are l2c.-A. E. Grun-

, ./ 18 HORSE GARR SCO']{T STEAMER
- LANGSitANS wald, June 13.

. ./ "

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
t TI�ade f�lIro�dsonti �amps?n, orJ ,:altls PT.jRE BREDWHITE LANGSHANS. HENS,

Scott-We had good rain" from J.ime 1 to

llIfLNDtE MORE BUSINESS? ARE ,yOU Jre��I��' Wal,eene�; Kan.'SC pOW. 0 n .

U.50; baby chlcl,s�20c; cocl,... rels. 2 pounds. �v�.';,';.t 8 w'i.��h a�;a�r�� ���I?g��Oed toeXcbeePtefnae·l�
getting all the business you can handle? FOR SA E-2 H. _$1. Sarah Grelsel, Altoona, Kan.

I�not get big results at small cost by run- '\ '36_lnchL sep-aOratorP_.sand:rE3Ao_M60EoNIIGtlrNaEcto'�rNoDr
fited much. Oals a)1.Ji- barley are heading.

nlng Ii cla�lfled ad In Capper's Weekly,
,Corn is Il!:te but there is a good sland wh",'e

which calls' on 500.000 .famllles every week. will trade elther.,outfit: for good "Combine." ?LEGHOB"NS it Is up. Cane. kafir t and milo ar� being

Sample cepy tree for asking.• Only 15c a.
either Deering or McCorm�ck. W.·· M. planted. Harvest will be ,.later than usual.

word each week. 12c per 'word on tour con- Prather. Oakley, Kan. BARRON S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCK� Stocl, Is doing well. A tew public sales alTe

secutlve time orders. This rate does not FOR QUICK SALE 1- WILt, OFFER 01- ,erels. 'VI'ite Claude Posl, Mound City, Kan. bein� held but horse,,' are not seilIng well.

apply on real esl!lte advertising. Send in.. r�t to fa"mers Oliver tbrce-bottom trac· S. C. ,WHITE J"EGHORN COCKERELS.
MIBr cows are worlh fram $25 to $40;.. year:

.tr1al ad n\lw wblle you a.e thinl<lng about tor moldboard plows complel. $125 each April hatched, 'from heavy Iflying strain.
lings from $16 to -t20; calves from $10 to

tt.· Capper's Weel<ly, Topeka. Kan. / f. o. b. W·lcltita. B, C. True, 30Q6 East 75c each. $8.50 dozen. lIfrs. H. J. King,
$12.--.r. M. Helfrick, June 10. ,.

PUT YOlJR .BUSINESS BEFORE MORE Douglas. Wichita, Kan.
-

Harper. Kan. Smith-Rains began May 29' and cOlllfuued

rl:t::s� ;g���;,°I��r;lars'fat::U:�li�'he i%.'�� �; O��te�E:e��:r"�i,�g ��:;''k�r���:?�ve���: FOR SALE-200 YOUNG WHITE LEG· �:a���citi;-:tl��g��a�rt�1 s1��: {he �l;,ea�Il'���
\

using the Capper . Fal'm Press. A' c'lassltled Shedded most of the time. Will take some
hol'D hens. laying reasonable. Fine Cali- dam�,ged"by sm�.t or rust which are both re

advertisement In this comb'lnatlori'Qf power- I<ind of truck In tlllf<le. 01' will price to sell. �';.\��}ac�f�n. e;.5;'::tt;;j�n';ry ���ra���ed:uW�r[� ported to be 'In evlUence. Many fields are

tul- papers will reach 'one tamlly In every W. E. Bates. "WRstphal)a. Karl. Willyards Poultry Fa.-m. 3114 Hamilton. EI
turning and will be reaely to cut In llnother

tb.,ree of the grllat Mid-West, and wlll -bring FOR SALE-ONE SO�60 RUMELY OrL Paso, Texas. '
.

lveek. Corn madef' al good stand but' there

,.ou mighty good results. This does not
are many weedy Ie ds as a result of the

T&lPbPeIYratOterelsalo"n'SltyaL<>70 0c"'elnltvsesptoecrkwaodrvde,rtwlsblnlcg· sh�:ril��'e' l�ir��I�oa;:s�����\�I�nwo��edp°r'i��., ��ntl'i,u�� rflrS'20Wheadt Is worth $1.30; Ecorn,
,h $1.800.00 t. o� b. St. Joseph. Mo. Write Met- Orplngt\lns-F,ggs p'aCn;terU, JeUrn� '11.

c a� eggs a1:" ·'.15C.- . D.

-will give you ,one 'Insertion In each of the lit � I C St J h MI
V ...

five papers, Capper's Farmer, I!1an....a Farmer ����1. an" ,

V ng
.. i2!npany. • osep. s-

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 6 NTS .... Sumner-We have been. having good rains

and Mall atid Breeze, Missouri Rura.llst. Ne-
BIG BARGAI"" _ ONE SO-60 OIL-PULL.

each. Josiah Thompson. Logan. Ka.n. during the past week which l,ave been ex-

braska Farm JoUrnal, and Oklahoma Farmer. .. -

.

cellent tor growing cvops. Wheat harvest

Capper Farm Pres.; Topeka. Kaneas. run four seasons; one 52'-52 Nichols & began June 11 /and 'Is now in full 'S.wlng.

She,llard separator, run 60 days. Outfit In PLYMOtJTH ROCKS Wheartlls good here and indications are that

"00l1 shape. Will' sell for. $2.5110. ·AI.o·hn"" -B-A�R-.-R-E-''''D;;v..��OC'KS. STOC� AND EGGS.
there "Ill be a satisfactorY·yleld. Corn and

otlUlr bargains In second 1'iand IractoTll. JOh� l< "" 'lther .r�w crops are excellent sl{lce the nain.

Tatge I$< Sons, 'White City. Kan. �. 'Matlie A. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kansa.s. WJteat Is worlh $1.35; c�rn. 45'c; l<afl�, �Oc;
NEW MOLINE IUNWERSAL Tl\,ACTOR butter, 25c; butterfat, 20c and oats are '+Oc'

for sale or-will cbntract to �lt Iputlrng
eggs, 16c.-E. L. Stockl�, June U.

'

In wheat cr"" of 300 acres or reo Party�� TregoL-We had good rains the first two'

contracting to furnl.h suitable land land ..teeks of June. Wheat was damaged con-

operator 'to handle tractor. Address A.,.ft. COCKERELS -1.200 LANGSHANS. LEG- sielerably as two-thirds of It was down. 'l'tle

Layma ... ·Savoy Hotel, Kansas City, Mo. borns, Rocliii;·.Reds; beat breeding. $1 eac!:}. average yield will p"obably be from 6 to 10

WE HAVE NEW AND UHD· TRACTORS,
Kansas Hatcl1.ery. Mullinville. Kan. bushels an acre. Oats and barley are excel-

Caterpillar. and 'wheel type. Slanoard lent and co).n and other fadoer crops Ilre

makes.. Taken thru moi'fgage fOl:"clo...,res. ' POULTRY WANTED starting off satisfactorily. Some summer

FOR SALE 'Pheir loss your gain. Write for low prices fallowing Is being. done for wheat.-C. C;

��������������vv��
and complete Intormatlon. The Soutll\Vest PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS COM. ctos"" June 13. ,

FOR SALE _ LEADING GARAGE IN Securltles'co .• Room B, New England Bl'dg.. pany, no Nor.j:h Kansas Ave.. Topeka, buys
. l'I'ailhlngton-Nearly all of ·<thls county has

county seat town. WllI sell wl�h or with- Topeka. Kan. I poultry and eggs on a graded baals. p,re- recel�d rain tlje past weel<. Some parls

out building. Box 8'2, Garnett, Kiln.' ONE 12-20 EMERSON TRACTOR; 1 10-18 mil'm prices paid for select eggs and poult�y.
-have been well supplIed ,while olhers have

Case tractor; 1, 15-27 Case tractor; 2 10-20'
-

received only local "howers.·Corn is clean'<lnd .I

HYDRAULIC CIDER PRESS AND STEAM
Case tractors; 3 12-25- Model R Waterloo

growing satlsfactorll�. Oats will be very

apple butter cooker and engine. Seiling
Boy tractors;. 2 12-25 Mode� N W!tfi!rloo Boy Farm Crops Slump in Prices. ...short and light. AI�lfa has been cut> and

���:.t K�n�:s."'lle. Write to D. peterhelm:_ tractors; 1 Cletrac· tra,lOtor; 1 Bates Steel ----r- l"6��a�����ef���g f�fc�,be!�c'\a�lg�u�r:,.;,�r\�--
Mule; l' 8-16__Mogul;' 1 40-60 H'Iort-Parr C I d f P 14' 0 R
tractor; 1 .!0-80 -Mlnne8poll� tracto'; 1 16

( ont nue rom age .• 2 C.- alph B; Cole • .;rune 10:..
.

H,P, Reeves double steam engine; 1 28-44 from 8 to 15 bushels: Corn 'and oats 1001<
.\VooiJ.on"':"'We are h�vlng excellent weather

Ru",,,,.y Ideal separator; 1128'-50 Itaclne sep: P d but
and farmers are working tn the fields again.

aralor;. ,J2-54 Reo-Rlver Special Jlepnratol'; rery WI�' tiastures ate 1500 W, {C��tai� Farmere have conlpieted putting up alfalfa

1 36-62 MII'I'1I!!apoUs separator; 1 6-bottom /��e c1O.t elan uJUa.-... . �c ar. and are na_w qultiflg wheat. Oats will be

Heeves steam )Ift plow' with tender; 1 8- ready as soon as wheat harvest is completed,
bottom .Tohn Deere; 1 6-bOttom Oliver lever El1swo"th-We have bee11 bavlng excellent '{:orn has a good color and Is growing nicely.

11ft 1 10 HoP. John Deere stationary engine rali>s the past weel<' w.hlch have thoroly Some fields are ready to lay by, but kaflr

Gre;en 13;0":. �633- and ·63G Mass. St., La\V':',�soal,ed the ground. Fafiners are very anx- is somewhat slow. Corn did not make a

rence, Kan. '
lous fOI' fair }v6Jl,ther now so they calT put. very good stanci and wheat will be Ilght<"'-
UP hay and lworl<: their cOrn� Weeds are E. }1', Opperman. June 17. �

growing rapidly and corn ground is ge.tting \ W);an<lotte--Wheat Ie excellent and 'ls
very...weeny.\. Hay is only. a fair CJ'Op A·n(l is nearly ready to harvest. Corn is clean Q.Ad_

��;;':;d����lyt b��1.\Vllf�oe:'tav���g:e�'!,r�eig:� 1�!r�\'I�h� ���ltSf��:;{IIYp....��esti��e �;:��f'
8 or 9 hUf>ltels an acre. Wheat is ,wortb Crop prospects are, good.-A. C." Espenlaub,
$1.37,-W. L. Reef', June 11. I June 12.

.

F'ARMERS' ,CLASSIFIED ADVE·RTISING·
Ra"te: 12 cents a word, each insertion, od orders tor lees .tha� four ineet-tlona; --four � mtre consecuttve ins8J::,tion.
the rate fs""lO cents a word. Count 8.8 a word each abbr.eviation, initial o� num-ber In advertisement and signature.

l:'o\ display tYPe or nl�fitratlons admitted. Remittances must a�paey or'derBJ. Real' estate and livestock adver-

tising have separate departments and are not. a.cbepted, for this dl3p;artmtnt. Minimu,m charge. ten words.
.

TABLE OF BATES
. ".

PERSONAL
/'

�
SEEDS;AND PLAN·rs_.

One Fonr
Word. time time.
10 '1.20 $4.00
·11 1.82 4.40
12· 1.44, 4.BI
lB 1.66 _,_6.ZO
14 1.,68 ;;.60
16 ••••.•• 1.80 6.00
16 -'1".92 6�40
17 2.04 6.80
18 2.16 7.20
IV I 2.28 7.'60
20 :. 11.40 8.00
lit 1.51· 8.40
22 2.64 B.IO
lIS 2.76 9.20
24 2.88_ '.60
26 8.00 10.00

ALFALFA SEED. ,115% PURE. $6.60
bUJOhel iny tra.ck. Geo. Bowman,

cordia, Kan.
-

One Four
Word. time tim ...

26 .•••• '3.11 ,10.40
27 ..... 3.14

- 11°1 •• 820028 ••••• 3....16
29 ••••• 3.1B 11.60
30 ....", 3.60 IZ.OO

n::::: U� �U�
-J!3 S.96 13.20
S4 · 4.08 11.60
..5 4.20 14.00

36 .. ' 4.U. H.40
37 ••••• 4.44 1(.80

��:::�: l:�g �1�:lg
40 ..... 4.Bf>(' 16.'0

ALFAl"FA SEED, $1.�i'·PER BU. SUMAC
Caneseed $1.10, Kaflr $1.00, Sud!UI Grasa'

.5.76 ewt.. sacks furnished., Satisfaction'
gnaranteed. Hol",er Seed Houe.., Russell, Kau.
NANCY HALLSWEETPOTATO PLANTS.
Less than 1,000. !5c per l,_00; le9lVth·an 10.-

000, $2 per 1,000; over 10.000, $1.50 per 1,000.
C!,n fnrhlsh 100,000 dally. Plants healthy.
seed' dipped Oovernment tor�la.

Send
money wlth,orVer. can make qui lc sblpment
by express,/ prIces r. O. b'i Musk gee. Mld
.west Frultl Cornpany, Mu,s"-sgee. Okra.

���__�_M_O_T_O_R�.T_�
WE HA'\1:E NEW AND USED TRUCKS,
dump and combination stoel< and grain

beds. Standard_makes 1 to 3'4 tons ca

pacity. Tak�n through mortgage foreclosures.
Their loss your gain. WrIte for low prices
and cornptete Information: . The Southwest
Secnrltles Co., .Room'.. B, New Enghtnd Bldg"
Topeka. Kan""".

,,/ •. 8,TRAYED
_

·TOBA(lOO.

�
•

y
����w._."""��� AKEN UP BY C. 'C: .sRICK. OF NYOTAZE,
NATURAL RElD LEfAF -TOBACCO DIRECT' Chautauqua Ccuu t.g, Kansas. on the 22nd

to consumer. prepaid. Best grade, 5 Ibs., av of October, 192Q. one smail red cow

$2. Extra smoking. 6 Ibs., $1.50. W. ,B. with split In right ear. Mamie Dugan,
Adams, Sharon, Tenn. Reference. 'Bank of County Cterk, Sedan. Kan. •

Sharon ......

, REIJABLE ADVJI)RTISING
We believe tha.t every advertlsemenl In

this department Is reliable a�d exercise !the

utmost care III accepting classified. ad.e1
tlslng. lHo.weyer. &II practically everyt g

adver""ed In this department has no fl d

mark�t,\value, and opinion. as to worth'vary,
'WO Clfnnot guaranteR satl.factlon. W.., can-

���k��a��nl�e he:(�t, t�:1�';.� ��:'I:u�r'b�Y. MISCELLANEOUS'
ohlcks w)1l reach the deltlnatlon alive.. We'",-�������� �w���"._.���

h��e�t.ed�':;';,t��rI�:���e:t�"u��:!n�n�1'> fJ....?lj::.�� FREEl ENLARGEMENT 5x7 INCHES FROM

but will not attempt to settle minor dts- Isl�'t':;"g� �Kl�lre��U�s ffl��S d��JI"):i';,� !;�d ���
putes orl blckerlngs

In Which the parties prices and' particulars. Top.:\,a Pholo Sup-
have vll fled each 'other befor", .appealing ply Co., Box 427. Topel,a. Kan. •

to us.
_ t '"

'"

S
e I JH tie Alladvert.,ing COPII

pecla '1.,0 ce di,continuan"" e r-

CnUnded for'the OIa1.t1ied D a�:';;i":::!.�o�;:K
tAw office blilO o'c!ock-Sat1L�ZIl.morning, one wuk

'",¢vancs of pub!ica�ioll. -

Bun.DING SUPPLIES

EDUCATIONAL.

WANTED-WOMEN. BEcOME DRESS
deSigners. $35 week. LeaI'll w�lle earn

ing. Sample lessons ·free. Fl'ankll,\ 1:nstl
·tute. Dept. M576, Rochester, N. Y.

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN
'sas City, Mo.' Mecha.nlcal, electrical, arma

ture winding, aufo-elec. 6 weeks to 3 years,
Write tor ·catalog. Enroll any time. -

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION J!lIBMS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOC:{{ 'TO US--COMPE-
tent men In an departments. Tw'enty

years on this market. Write us about your
st�. Stockers and feeders bought on

orders. Market Information free. RYan
Robinson Commission Co" 425, Live Stock

Exchange, KansllJl City Stock Yard•.

WANTED TO BuY PET·STOCK

CANEl SEED, AMBER OR MIXED vAR- FERR..ETS"GAME HUNTERS, GOOD RAT

lety. cnrload quantity, Mall sample. Write .-ters. bred �emales. K. BI'eman Co .• Dan-

Illtchelhlll Seed Co" St. Joseph, Mo. 'ville . .J.IL

"
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JJ]ne 25,/1921. . 'KANSAS FARMER '-AND M!IL'�I

Packers ,.G��ge 'the Feeders
" ...._

. -'''''''" ...!
I

- I

I-LO� Sales Threaten Livestock.Men WitlYRuin\
, .' JI

-,

_.

7j'h,e'·Re-'at Est'ate Buy. �ell. or. excbange your real estate here.
Real .... tate advert18elDlmi.S"i:ill thla page (In
small 'type. ""t woUd and .,lan!.tled bY e�t"")

�
cost 11; .,en1:1l an agate line each lsaue. 'StlJ�l",

M ketO Pl these ads.. write .a. good one and flgure �t�aT" a e cost. 'Send money order. drart or ,:�eck.
"

-

. ,: ,_ with your_aI1. ,;' ,

There are ,- othal' Capper PubDcaUoJ18 ..,., reaeb .ver a ..uu..n ..a a luoIf, ,...rues..bleb arelil80 �� aeecI fer zeal� ..dvertlsinl!'. Write for speeIM 1iI:eBl BlPate,'advertising r..t.. OD Ulese·paveiII. S� dl8eount I'lve.,- when u�ed In .combinatlon.

"

BY W�LTER .. EVAN�
.

�.,
, y

M�ARKET. conditions for livestock $5.25. and tbe better grades �.50 to
till'S week were far from being $6.50, with choice feed�l's up to, $1.50.
sattstactors-: and farmers are The bulk of the'thin cattle went back

feeling decidedly blue and unless to grass.,» Jrew �eers' went to .f� lots
something- is do� for their relief in ,

. Hog pri� fluctuated ,15 to. 2i) cents,the near ·futU're there will be a heavy and at tbe close of the plarket,were'reduction\iu feeding operations of all nbt-· unchanged, as corilpare� with a
kinds. 'Feeders cannot feed· cattle aud- week ago, exeept that tae-prtee spread
hogs an,t.'l\ sell them at pr�nt. prices n�rt:�e.d'���eriaUy.. Prtees.aloeg -t_heand make aw,v \ Pt'o(it. Many bav.e �ls!!Q.\ln rl.ver show less' than a ship
been 'losing tteavily all tl�is year .and pmg margrn :coml)li.red witl� E.nst�,llnwi1l have to quit tbe -bus,'I�ss unless points, and �wJth packers buymg freely
there is a chunge soon.

. all week shippers have been forced to
I

\ •

•

curtail their' 'operations! The topBe#;tet' CredIts Planned price was $7.90, and bulk of hogs -dlold..

Llvestack men have been looking to at $7.70 to $7.85. Pigs are bringingCongress for legh;.Ia1i�m tb,at would $7.75 to . .$8.25.' J,_.
I pruvirle better, bauklug'

. cl'e�ts for
"Sheep and Uambs Ithem and a lso for Iegislatton that, I" .., •would pu't'the packing. industry under_. Fat eJ,Ipped sbeep WblCQ, were rela

Governjuent supervislon a nd prote\�t .tlvely lowl. compared with lambs, last.
teeders and shippers against unfa'ir ,!E)ek remmne�l steady this. week, but
manipulation of tbe markets by pack· lambs bro�,e $2. The drop m prIces at
el'S 'and .their represe_ntad,ves. , ;Last Kansas Clty ,�as· the result of a sl}�rp WRITE tor our {rec' li�t or E""torn K"r:�asbIt 'E tIt N t ve farms �Rnd ran.ch'es for 8ale.week tbe Senate by Ii. vote of 45" to 21, l'� {a '_l:..1;1 ern m�r {e s. _a I

Tbe Eoste�n Kanso" Land C .... Que.eme, lian.nflopted tbe regulatory bill recently 'SprlD§ lam.Os :.-tire sellmg at $8..:".0 to
-- - --

-.

NEW yoRli _
llossed by /the' House. The House b�ll $1.0.2;).� clipped ewes $3 to $3.7;). and �M����,;;t4��o�cr�h�:�r3fk��;..Sl��;!'d' ��_",/",,"__� �_������-proyides for tbe rej!Juln tion of th6)l bIg clIpped wet�er� $4 to $'''1.50. Choic,e Improvem�nts; p"lcc $37.50 acre. W",,!'h H6.

. �OI,.D ON S�HT!,p.'1cl,'e'rs by' tl1e Secretary o� tbe United Wes?tern sprmg lam/bs were quoted at C..Vll Re..lty Co., Oakley", lLa...sas.
_

2.J ""'WEI, t"am. poultry. maehll,er:r.. e1'01le.
�

$ 5 fine basement ba.rn. silo; dandy house, "fruit •../ Stn tes Depa,rtment of Agriculture, The 11._. '..,

DAIRY FARM of 80' acres. nice bluegrass tra<ctor land. Eve ..yihjng g'<>eB for $8.500.UI'11 as passed forbids the packerfl to
.

Horses aDd.J\luIes and alfalfa l'and�' good Improvement"; $85 Easy payment. SeYl'd for eatalog. Cougb-�

per acre. Mansfleld Land k Loan· Co., ,111.' .. Fann "Cl_rlng' House. Sr.�a..." '!!l. Y•

.

en"'a"'e in fin fair or deceptive device!! Some foreign demand is now re- :112-;13 New EngJond Bldg., Topeka. Kansas.Or "p�a('tiees, to- appol',tion the supply ported for borses. Germany, England ,�'LAND producing $100 to $1,000 per acre, 5of llltel'de<l11ng, to restram comme,ree and :Denmark are making some pur· to 40 acre, payments. $50 to $300 do\vn.'or create monopoly, or t() manipulate cbases., Farm trade 'in llOrses at pres· Send for bool<l"t.
�

•
,

d' Ie Tbe lIlagnoU.. Stau.LandGomp�o'"�n.prices by- interdealing. It also pro·· e�t c.ontinues slow an many wor.
'. hibits stockyard" operators from charg· 1!01'Ses during the past week' sold at· 80 ACRES. Improved, Neat Olathe, Kansa'B.
, ing unreasonable. rates' for their sel'V- ChicagQ at,prices rangin� from $75 to sltt;�e'��rb'�ta���n �?rp��:�� S��;;;..Flne propo·I ice& or eugagi·ng in .. deceptive prac· ,$85 apiece. Good drafter,!, sold iJ. t $175 Mansfield Lan� & Loon Co., Ottawa, Xan�s.tl'ce!' A few amendments were made to $225. Mares weighing 1,300 to 1.500�. ,

WE �OW 1L\YE the largest -and OO6t 118t of . ,<"
,

:tQ' tile House bill .wbicb w�ll necessi- pounds wer;.e in demalld at prices I »argalne I'n raw, and Improved land,' we DO 'YOU WANT A nOME In a rich "a'lIeyfa te sending it,to .conference but there ranging· fron!. $100 to $125. ha:ve ever had. Write for II"t. I R & G In.... ran�:�dIl����:' S:I� I;h:�:d. t�=ntl:=�'seems ,no doubt of, its ultimate pa.�· 'WcJI and IDdes, 'J
Co•• 4�'I w.tn� Bldg., Wichtta.,;KansM. ,

summers cool, winters molieTate'!' The ktnd',S'l"'e by both branches of (',(jngress III I' - NESS Cf:nJ�TY WHEAT LAND" of �tump .Lan'd that pays to clear, where a.

, ..

Demand for' wool during the past ,Good ,smooth 'l'and from $80 to $'50 per tarmet: w.llh $1.50.0 ,can hope to aucceed.
its present form.

'

..,' acre -"W,rlte tor tre" Ust And county map. Timothy and cl"v� green eight months In
"-. .' .

t' d week has been ·somewhat spotty, but '0eo: P. I.oboe... Ness City, KlUlSas. . year. natural dairy country; land clleap; 10
The W�lllngton Admlnlstra l�n a� �ices in the -nla�n have been steady yeaTly J>8.ymeMs at 6 .1''''' cent. HUlIiMrdthe bank,'.ll1g inter.:es. t.s of ,the count.Iy.' e'" follOI.n"g sales lof K�nsa". Ne.· LAWRENCE CITY, suburban' home'!!' nnd 'Lumber Company, Box E. SaDdpolnt, -¥aholi Ito .. " u.", farm" In reach ot University. Speclal 160.. �.

are worklDg toget. er on tJ ans 0 PI braska and OkklhQma wool wel'e reo 'mUes out. '100 acreswheat". •
vide relief fpr livest?C", m�n, alonf ported at K!lllsas City: Bright me. Hosford Inv. & Mort. Vo .• Latwl'eDCe, KB.n_. _ MISCELLANEOUS,cl:e!lit lines

..
The �,��lal, need for � ,;, diuih wool, 13 to lac a pound; dark 80 ACRES. CUCT.lVATED, .1'% mllea Garden

.WRITE i.ET"'HW6;�R' &' SON. ",-'-;-'8dltlOnal eredl� fac!lItHls. for t�e stoc, ". 'medl'11ID, 1'0 to 1:'1.-", bW:I1'l' S't.llff, 8 to, cIty. W.ela j.mp .• 15 a·ltal!a. Plenty water: ,... """'_'Vb <'_ t til tit ck _� ,

$175 t' W It f r Uet ---Bldg•• Kanna C1't7., Mo.. tor tarm 'bargalpe
rn :sers is d�le to t e ,wlC' n.. lY.es.O JOc; li�i�. fine, 13 to ,..

; h�vy fine, Fo"�eta.:;d1&.. G';.T�""O City;. Ram;as. •.p.ap(>r rUI!u:mg l�)I]fier t�an SIX mo�th.s\ ]0 to 12<' The followlng sales on hides �EL� yi)uR PROPERTYQUlfJ:iilN,t I lIe for.. redlse-oullt at Fed·..... '

LET ME SELL YOU A )i'ARM In the Oak 'for cash. ·no,matter Where 'Ideated, partlc
Is/no ,.e Igl ) '"

were reported: Green sa.\te(l. No. 'I ley country. Wheat i&lld. b'uley making ul ...., t�e. Real Estate Salesman (lo.. II"�ral Reserve '�allks. Loans fO.r feed·
hiqeR, Gc n pound; �o. 2 hides, 5c" $50 to ,"5 acre. Col'n! and all feed crops Brownell, Uncoin, Neb.

<

1
•

llIg aud fattening !.Jeef cattle ale m_ore grubhv hides 4c' No. '1 bull hides 3c; flne:- Good l!:aCM1' laml. $30 to $50. '-Foreasily ebta!nable than th,,: longer hE_Je No.2 'bull hi'des, "2c; large green );ol'se list write. A: S.,�11!Ion. _Oakley.� .

,"loans reqUlreil, for handlmg hreedlng '111·..1es, -a:-'?"O 'apl'ece', medium" hors� 1: HAVE 19 TO 15 ·OOOD FARl\[S for sa.le... 1 H er·
'\.I � U

near La.wrence. Also some at.tracUve BU"catjle and youug _ca yes.. owe" .. hides, $1.50 to $2 al'iece.
_.

burban ylaces ...... These tarms can

1 bought,many feeders report conStde-Qible dl�' '( •
/ on good terms.

'

.

ficulty in getting 'loans lIeeded for fl' DaIry and-Poultry
!

W. S./CI1J.wson. 744 l'IInss. St.. LMvr ,e, Kanrnancing o�_ratious. in feeding beef ca�· The marl,et for dairy and poultry BUY FROM OWNER 8 FOOIll, . .-nodern house.tl�, but it is now th,O\1gbt tlJat thIS products was fh.·m with but little two -cIsterns, furTtace. city wat-cr. electric,

light. large barn. lot 76xl50 ft.. �O m'lnutesituation, will Dot 'as� long if th.e .pres. - change. -The follow.ing sales of dairy walk til ,Washburn college. Near Centralerit plans of the NatlQnal AdmlDlstrn· pi'Oduc'tsC, at ,Kllnsft City were re· Park school. PrIce $5,750. .

.ti1ln work out satlsfn'ct-QI'Hy. ported: lII.1's. 111. Wingert. 1714 CJar S�. 'T_� Kan.
II. B tt C t fancy in 2 FRAJI{l{LIN COUNTY,' RAN .• BARqAINS I

Livestock Sales at J{ansa.s City- u er:- reamery., ex ra
• 80. 3 miles of OUa""a. good ;mprovemente;

.

'. •
,

.' carjon!!, 34c H pound; bulk ,putter, 30 sacrifice at $130. Carry :;>-6%. WE HAVE M:ls80llrlllarms to'trade for Kan, Cattle. pl'lceS at Kansas
_ C\ty� dU�lRg to �2c; packing butter, 14c; bntterfat, l2-!L 6 miles Ottawa, fl",e Improvements;

J
,sal!! land. P..rlsh·s Exchange, Adrian, 1111'0.'the week s!I0wed �th weal{ all sh O�g 2Gc; - Longhol'll cheese, 1G'hc; brick natus:�n�.,r��S ��::·oi�!,,!l�.1:.rms. FARMS. city _property. suburban bomea Sale

spots, but l.n t.h� fmal round up bea y clmese, 1714c; S\viss cheese, 58 to 6Dc; "
' or trade. 8o"le & Pope., Emporia. Kansas. -and rough 'Plam and sappy_trad!7s Ll·muurge"·cbeese,:241{.c· New York ,1' ,

,1 d tl 4 7! , •
,

ARK.\NSAS
" �T US SEI"L or trade you ian!!. \Vbat h..�e

��re a -'lll,arter n�t . m\'er, . an
. I; Daisy cheese, 22c.

-

�'_ you to exchange? BrllJldt 6> BlackJ Severy.sm�oth' bandy welg�lt and year�.m... 'The following sales of, poultry and· BARG�INS IN FARM LANDS
Kans..s. '

"gram fat grades wer� steady. Pllme
poultry products were announced Ht 'T. F. Chr,Im.,. Gravdte; Arkansas. SALE. �1kCIlANGE OR RENT t<>'r ea"h. '160y�arlil)gs sold up to $l).. :Uany sold at
Kansas'-city � acre stoc'k and grain fa,ryn, Possession.$8 -0 t $8 "0 H nrlces fiuctuated 1110 A .• all tiL and level; 100 cult .. well jm· O..n"r,,�hn Deer. NeOdesha. Ka_

. :_.i) �: .u. og "'.
• e Live, Poultry-Hens. 20c a pm nd; pnoved; 81i0. 'mI. Conway. 6.000 'People.Ii) to 2;) ('ents and at the .<;lo:se of UL

broilers 1% pounds 1"01' more, 32c;.I<50 per <L•.terms. Dar�1W1 a: Go.� Conway. Ark. 950-ACRE hIgh crass stock farm. S6il a. riverm'�rk('t were net unchanged :ompal'etind bl'oilers weighing jess thaQ, 1% pOllnds. cHEAP LANDS'!n tee. "011, leases near drill. WbO\tom. 1[3:1. blue,r':Jmi;kh�!U�er. $l�.with, 8, week a,g�. LlfMbs broke $2 a
25c"; roosters, {k; t-u"rkey hens Tilnd Ing well, Also' good. tarmlng lo.nd at bar. _an sma· arm. •• ....... urns. •b h II early steady .

gain prl""",. Let us know you wants. we have WANT TO HEAR from part,. ba"lnll' 6.rm
S eep

.

e ( n •

youhg toms, 30c; oJd toms, 24c,; geese. It.. MiUs ,Ai Son Land Co.; BooDevll�e, Ark. for 89.le. Give particular" a.nd I ........t pl1e ...
Receipts for the week ',were 33,600 ""

"0 IDc', ducks, 15 to 2Oc. Jobal ...... _ ... Cap-r st. C..._-Jra...._. J'

<> •

BUY A FARM In th.e great. f,.,llt' and tarm· '
• --. r- , """p--- '

-:--C'.
�ttle, �,400 .calv�, 58,2&0.hogs: Bnd Eggs-Firsts, 23c a dozeI;l; seconds. Ing country of northwest Arkllnsa8 where F.MS, ranch<ial. city property. me.l'chandls'e
25.325 Sneep. comparro WIth 31,475 18c; selected case )0•. 20(.'; Southern land Is cheap and terms are rea.sonable. F.Q£, tor nle and exchange, Write ...s. Week8t'attl(>, 5,000 calves, 56.800 hogs:. and eggs in case 10tR. ll)c. tree )jter�l're and lI�t ot farms write & Shackeltor:d. 1023 Eo 81 St..� Clty,Jlo.44 """ t I� M. Be7el, M;ounl;alnburg. Arkall1Jas.2!>,050 sheep last week. and .u .... ca .

tie 7575 calves,:. 157,071 hogs, and Our 'Best Three Offers33,000' sheep a year ag6.
-

\ .

T�p for BeefCatt�e is' $9
Prime yeaTllngs an.d btrby beef steers

were the best sellers and in some cases
were higber �an last week. 'rbe top
pri('e, was -$9. Some 1.000·pound stt>ers
brought $8.00.. Most of the ,light
weight grades brought $8:25 to $8.75.
Medium weight steers sold up to $8.50, GQod fooa, , E;uDshine and fresh air'and heavy steers "up to, $8.40. .Grass are �ighty fighters against disease COLORADO }o'ABMS of any size. Irrtgatedfat st�rs sold at $5.25,,-to ${l.75" and fr�� ;oook:�flV:��d·T:.,e�n�et'::��t J:.:. those watlmoo up on graSs broi.tght c. CALIFORNIA Ameriean Bank Bldg .• Denv.,.., C-oIorado.:t:G.75 to $7.35. Prices for plain heavy ,� MR. FARMER and Inveslor. It yO� ,vish toCOWS were 10 to 15' 'cents low�·. 800.000.�OO ACRES .

l'"etter your c'onditlons come to SOUTHERNSmooth �.adiulR' we;O'ht grades wer!' f�ee gove"nment land In u.. S. Sen� for tree· SUNNY COLORA� and let- us show you
,

' "'-"< ...." • ..1 '1!!!scrlptlvc circular of our 100.page, bool, cheap lands from $10 to $18 per acre in thesteady. Best helf("rs wel'p fum Rlha "The Home�eel(eJ'," wbich tells you how-roo RAINBELT; Crop failures unknown; lightothers .slightly lower.. Veal ('!lIves de· acquir,e tLllu land, OJ' BPnd S2 for book dIrect::. taxes; d'e�btful climate; close to r.allroadB 11 TUE HOltlESEEKER and m�'f. Write us fo, literature ;tnd REAL ESTA:TE WANTED
clined 25 to 50 cents. U R w,el'e Qe,")a.rtment 104. Los birdeR. ClllIf. descriptions. SILLS I,AND CO .• Across from '�_"";"'__�__w_�w_�_ ___,_\-,�
-steady.. -, -,

Union Del.ot, I'ueblo; Colorado.
WAN'lIED to hear from owner of lo- farm or

.Trarle in stockers and feeders de·
l\n�IUGAN BE'ST LANDS' good land for sale for fa" delivery. /

veloped fairly lnl'ge Yolume, 'fot' thifi
L. Jones. Box 85a.. Olney. Illinois.season of the year. Prices were lllostly 40 ACRES. lake f,ont, % ",Ieared, cabin, Nothing better in Ellst Col'lrado; farms I BAVE CASH BUYERS for 8alable tiUDl..unchanged from last week. Common stable. timber. 4 miles county _at, $1.250. and ranches; lowest prices; beet. terms; WI1I deal ....Ith OWllery only. Give 4e-.:rlp.t $4 50 't $1,00 cash. $20 per month. . write (or f�cts and 1I.ts' tlon and caah pr-Ice.

to fail' kinde are selling a . O. Evans-Tinney C�, Fremont, lIIlcWglln. R. T. CLINE. OWNER: 'BRANDON. COLO. Morrifl M. Perkins. Box ro8. Columbl� ...

S
· _'f.... Al �ti· AU oa--ti'OnI1 00fJfI

IftjpCZCl!' If yO ce di,cOtllinuancs .a-z».,.,-, fUr, ond cloamg. 01,
CIOJlW inttRd«i for ,... 1leal.IB,f.a1.e DtpClrt�,�",*",11 tIi.. offi� blllO o'clod Satu$l/'f1I,onuno.·_
_Ai �n ad�allu of publioatian.

MINNESOTA
ALFALFA. bardw"!g,/clover laJld at .aaorl
tice, .Act quick. UJe Lar......W"IIiIft'..�.

VBODlJCTnTE 'LANDs-era.P p.a:nnent or
easy .term..- Along the, NorthU�. PaclfloRy.. i"," !Minnesota. 'North Dakota. lIontana,

Idaho......a'sllington and Oregon. Free litera
tllre. Say what atate I"te��.. you. H. ,W.
B'yerly. 81 NOl'tb�....,. Ry.. St. Paul. MiD!I.

KANSAS
FOR' BARGAIINS In West Central �aAsas�Ilnds, wrlt'e' J ..s. H. I.(l",.,,- LaCrosse.�lln:
GOOD CREEK FARM, 32'O'a. Imp. CIoee In.
Bargain.. ,�Ed Teel, Owner. Len�Jra:o Kon.

MISSO{j'�I �

BEST FARM BARGAIN'S tor sa'll! In S. E. •
,..

Kan ....... by G.-W•• Meyer. FrodoBia.:'Kan. IMP. tW, smoot-h. r·lon. we..th $8() a.t $60.
Terms. Blankenship & Son, Baftalo, Moo"IF YOU WANT-TO BUi', sell or exchange

your farm. write
, TRADES made ev:et-ywbel'e.. JJeecrlbe pr-P1>ertyKansas I,Il.,d Company,_ Ottawa. KaIlSWl. an d tell me your wan tL .. ;Bake., AdriaO, '-0.MANHA.TTAN. RAN.• imp. 166 a. farm and

12',2 a. 8u11brban home. Near Ag r lcuttura l
colLege. Part western land. �x 886.

I'OOR �lAN'S CH.4.NCF�$5 dQiVn. $&1l'onthly.buys forty acres g1"8.in, rrutt, poultry land,
aome tvmber, neal' town, prlq.e ;,.2·O�. Other
bar.galns. B� '25-0.,,�rtb�e, M:ltIfIOlId.
MiSSO{J�I.' $'5 do ....n. U mentb!y buys' 40acres-truck .and poultry land near town
southern Mls"ouri.', :Price $!O·O. ;Send for
bar.galn list. Bo�6. SprID�leId, 110.

980 A., Improved. All leveJ. �{,�a Co .. Ka-n.
88'0 -ucres sod rea.dy tot",wh€"at. � J:Sig bRTga..ln

at $2,6<}0. �. M. helley, Beaver <:i�y. :Seb.

OKLAHOMA "

FOB. SAJ:.&.,..-40 acr""..,ltttom and�ond ;;"t:
tom land. All In cultivation: Gooil. ImP.% mile good R. ,R. town th!s county: ,a .•oo.Terms. SoatherJ!., Bealty Co.•• M:cAleiter, Old'"

WASHINGTON

Farm ·e Ranch Loans
. Kansaa and Oklahoma
/\, LoweSt Current Rate

,Qnick Service. . LitJe,J:&l-, Option. '

;IiI�erest Annuai' or Semi·A:nnual.
TIlE /PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
'. TOPE� �SAS.

FOR SALE' OR �CHANG:&--'Rallehetl aindfarms. Would like to list good Incomeproperty. E. E. OahbRl't� Alva. Oklahoma.

FOR SALE....,Rlch Arkansas land. Fine
farms, both bottom and uplan4s. ' Cotton."

corn. altalfa and .took tarms. Healthy ell·

���Istl':.':,dw���ier;�ard·��t�ac::e r�ahll,:i fi�� WE RAVJI: large and !.'mall stocks or mer-want, Liberal' terms. Progressive com. chand!se' to trade tD'r good, ;arms,
.

'Listmun1ty. W. O. Sc...g&'l� IMorrlltoD. A"rk. "nur Wms 'W1th cs. Sale or ,trade.
Btnn:& Nelson, 111 West 8th. Topeka, Kau•.

One old subscriber 'and one Dew sub·
scrilier, If 'sent together; can gel;;' The
Kansas- Farmer and Man and Breeze
one yea,r for $1.50. A club of three

___yearly Jrubscriptions, if sent -together.
" OO.!!ORADOall for $2; or one three-year snbscrlp:, $5oOSECURES a 40 � Irrlgate� tar�:tion, $2. I

Crowl"y county. Balapce <!'TOP payment...Geo. B. Rank,lns, SUgMl' Cit!!', c..tcIrodo.

.')28 ACRES high c·lasII farm. only %2 m11ea'SOUth 'Ka.nsas City In Belton district;choice prope_rty. want Kaot!las ranch. Mansfield Land & Jroan Company. 415 &util8BItI1r., KanS8.fl City. Mo.
a FABMS�Sn1e 01' trade. 1'60 a. 11 mi. northof Erick. Okla .. talr Imp.,121) a. Cll)tl.va:t1on.25 a. creel, bottom. 40 a. pasture; rurvtingwater. all year. orchard. Priced to sell .� 60 a. well I,mproved. creek botto,!). bestaltalfa ...{and, runnft1g water. exceptlo'nallygood fann. must se11, reasonable terms onboth farms. or will exchang-e for snlallerplace. Wrjte owner today.
,Yo F. Baker. B. 'R. 2, Mayfield. Olda,boma.

•
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D� JERSEY BOGS -

·Duro.csFor-Sale
. "'Some sows bred'to Col. Sensation
for fall litters, some open gilts and
some select spring pigs of botJ;t sex.
Write or visit
H. C. LUTHER, AL�, NEBR.

.

-

Bred Gills PRICED
RIGH'T

Some'Choice iall gllfs bred fQr September
f"rrow priced low enough to move .them.
lmmun.Jzed. ·Pathflnder._ Orion 'and Sen-

sl!.tlon breeding. Bred to a great h"rd boar.

� J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS
,

, Osborne County..

Big thrifty Duroc Jerseys.

Bargains-in Baby Pigs
Palra IU).d trios not related. PedllJl'Be with every pig.

PatbflJlders. Sensation.. Orlons.· Write Quick for
'farmers prices. Woody's Duroc Lead.

.

HEN"V WOODr... Barnard. Kan .. Lincoln County.

Se:nsati_dII and" Pathfinder Duroes
&rllceable boars. aprlng boars and gilts. splendid
tried sow. and yearllng gUts bred for fall t�rrow.
Two fine BOWs for Jul7 tarrow. Immuned. Write tor

price•• etc. G. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS, KAN.

GRAND MASTER
Great blood lInee are not accidents. Ohio' Chief was

ned Duroc champion St. Louis fair. llIBh Chief.
Cherry Chief. and Chorl')' Bang descended from htm.

We ba.e thl. breeding. Write u. your wanta.

'OVEBSTAKE BROS., ATLANTA! KANSAS

Great Herd Boars -.

By Pathfinder Chlet 2d. H&-slred two '3000
grand champions. 1920. Sired more grand
champion boars and great sows than all living

Patqtlnders..W.W. Otey & SoIlS. Wlnfleld,"Ks.

toi-ebred Doroc-BabyPigs
not reg.. $10 to $15. according to quality. Cilsh or

Ume to boys. nots to be algned-by boy's motber and

t'-'. e�J::me'l'&��e�y £,.�,!,�rNs.PL'��M�::{I. (ff:n1•

Wooddell's Buroes,
1.� Belected fall boar. priced to sell. Sold

all my ·culls to a .feeder. Popular blood lines

represented. Phone. wire•. write or cO.me._

G. B. WOODDELL. WlNFDmD. KANSAS

SCISSORS AND PATHFINDER LITTERS
,
Spring pigs botb sex by tbe notsd Sclssou and by

Valley Patbflnder by P.thflnder. Orion Cherry King.,

P.tbflnder. HlIh Orion. Illustrator. Great Orion Sen-
·

..&n daIiis. B. W. CO'NYERS. SEVERY. KA�
,-REPLOGLE'S D\J<ROCS

. Fall giltS. boars. and spring pig.. Most of tbem

,Ired by Jack·I!. King Orion by 1911 world's �IoreIlamplon. Some spring pigs out of daughter of ath-

llnder and daughtsr of 1918 world'. grandcbamplon.
Groat Orion.' Satisfaction guaranteed.
1110 B. REPLOGLE, CDTTONWOOD, FALLS. KAN.

SPRING BOARS,:fALL GILTS
IJ{ated to grand champion. Pathrkln. Ifor Sept.
farrow. W•.D. McCom!:,s, Bx 4116,Wichita, Kan.

Bred Duroc Gifts �
j and' spring pigs -at pre-war prices.

Selii'le Farms, :at. 14, Tecumseh. �as.
.' SMITH'S STOCK FA�vROCS'Soma tine spring boars. Pathtln era. Sensation. Orion

and Cbolce Wonder breeding. Long stretchy Irlnd.
J. J. S�th, R. 2, Lawrenee, Kanlllls

DURQC BOAR TRADE . '.

Will, exchange our Patbflnder herd slro for gilts. fall·or
sprtog farrow. Can't use him longer. A sure breeder that

gets good pigs. J. F. Larimore &. 8on••
_

Granola. Kan.

r

REGISTERED DUROC JERSEY PIGS ..

both' sex. 'for sale. 'Sired by Orion Defender.
Landreth Bros., St. John, Kansas. .'

_.

ilAMPSHlRE HOGS
..

-

-

D
Wa"" Sb••',.u..p,hlre,

200 head: registered: ImmunBeJ:
.

trred bred sows and gilts; wring
plga ready to abip. .

.

,

'

WIchita. Kan .• R. 8. Tel. 3918.
_. " D ERBY" KANSAS.

Wbiteway Bampshires,,:On Approval
::I��.':"l'ls��p�l1.t; ����. I?F"��o����dFbr�8;:io.r.n rsf:��
HA.MPSHIRE8-FALL BOARS AND mLTS
Spring pigs. C. R. Po�tlus, Eskii'ili;e,- Kan•.

,-

I!TOCK AUCTIONl!:ERS AND SAU

-

MANAGEBS. -, -

�

BECOME J\!'J AUCTIONEf:R
:At�n ability at largest school. Catalog free.

iSRourl Auction and Banking S�hool.9th. and Walnut St ••
'

Kansas City. IIssourl •

BOYD NEWCOM
AUCTIONEER ....

-.

'1'1 BEACON' BLDG.. WIQmTA. KANSAS.

P ·M GROSS 410 West 12th Street,
• • , KANSAS CITY, MO.

/

Jas.·T. MeColloeb, Clay Ceoter, Kan.
., ,,,,,,,,I.. ,. b.1It_ "'" 1Ini. ,.. "'IM, .'111..... " wlnl,

FredL.Perdue,Auctioneer
4159 Tejon Street.>l)eDver. Colorado

�les made anywhere. any time.

tAFE BURGER, WELLINGTON, KAN.

FRANKGETTLE UvestoekAuctloneer
, Goodland. Kansas

£"Iolency First. For optn dat...dd.......above.

Will Myers, Beloit, Kan.
BellIng purebred stock of all ldnds. Aak for open dates.

/

\._'

KANSAS' 'FARMER -'AND' MAlL AND BREEZE
.....

.'

"" ..,.

I 1'".. i _

p,rogeny, not including the get of 'sons Pub '0 Sales' of LivestOck-
and graDdsons, number 20. �

BY R.t\.Y YARNELL .The first seven cows' entered on a Sho!'thorn C'attle .

.

Co-operative marketing by farmers,
test In the' register of merit with an Oat. l2-Blue Valley !'lhorthorn -'Breeders"

especially of grain, seems to be getting average of 407.4. pounds of buttertat., �r;::\�I:���n..Ba�.:'s�.,il!,��Ia:';'i�KJ:�r. ,A., J .

somewhere, At' least it has brought a Only one of these was a mature cow. Nov. 9-Northwest Kansas 'Shorthorn Breed-

I At th R t dair t, h Id 'ers' Assoctatfon Sale at Concordia. Kan .•

lellgthy squawk from sundry grain
e eno coun Y I!HY. SllOW e, E. A. Cory; Sale' Mgr .. Tlilmo. Kan.

dealers and a magazine, "Who is Who recenti! the products of Golden Queen S
.

Holstein Cattle' .... ·

•

in the Grain Trade."
Valentme won more ribbons than that Nov. IS-Stubbs Farm. :Mulvane. W..H:Mott• -;

The' -magaslne is quite wrought up
- of any other cow reported �n the show.

_

Sale Mgr.. Herington. Kan.

about the-matter and, perhaps, -'fiecause Th� winnings' -reJ?ort�d include one. &�efor� C3ttle

lt h 'tat h ttl b t th jUlllor .championslnp :.four firsts one Sept. I-2-W,. H. Schl oyer.. Miltonvale.. Kan.

I . eSI es somew a 0 am as e.'
. _.' .

' F. S. Kirk. Wichita, Kan .• sale manager.

farmer himself it· has launched an at- second, and one third. Sept. 6-:--Ed Nlokelson. beonardvllle, KlIn.·

•
" '<, Nov. l�-Plckerlng l@Ilrm. Belton .. Mo.

���kuOn�tet:OSt��;h�u����e�: �r;����, FeedS for Draft Horses N0IIa;.O,-E. B: .. TO,lIC' ...�Ie pa.vlllon. Salina,

d t t th t th
_

t
' .

-- PO.o.nnd hlllllo' Hogs•.
an coun Y. agen s. ruou. e coun ry. Proper feeding of the draft horses' Au!:ust 3-Fr'ea Caldwell. Topeka, Kan.

In an msmu�tlDg edltori�l an the during the spring 'work season will Oct. I-Monroe Runyon. Osage City. Kan.

March 20, 1921, Issue, "Who IS Who in .,
.

' Oct. 3-J. J....Hartman. Elmo. Kan. .--

the Grain Trade" first erects eamou- put tliem in better condition later III Dot. 19-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawt:enoe. Kan.

flage in this par�graph.;.
. the':!!)Jmmer, aceerdlng to R. S�, §teph� ��;: t:=�ha�: ��II�tt\'\',r:-;�I:iin�.a�":n.'·

.

"If the farmers desire' to build' co- enson of the animal husbandry depart- Feb. 15-Morrls Co .. Poland .Chlna Breeders,

.

ti 1 t d k t th i
ment of the Iowa State Agricultural ' . Counoll Grove, Ka'l. Chas. BcoU. ,.,ala

opera ve e eva ors ann mar re e r 11'"
�

t \ A r·
.

_

manager. Council Grove.
.

grain in a co-operative way-let them
co e",� a mes,. a.

.

Spotted Poland Chinas:'"

.!lo it. The complaint of the- Grain" .

WhIle corn is t.h� _!Jasis of horse ra-
Sept. 12'':::''tsaac Miller. Huntsville. Mo. .

Dealers National Association is not
tions thruout the corn· belt section, Oct. 12-Ralnllow Stock Farm. Hampton, lao

-,

i t th f. . b t
. . '/ yet it should not constitute the enttra Oct. 31�Burton Farm. Independenc'lr Mo.

aga ns e armers u against an
tion, It' h ti d

.

h f d
.

.

. Dur.oe Jersey Hogs

insidious institution supported by\ the·..xa IOn. _ 1� e,a mg an w en e
.

.'
-

,

.

. alone to workin'" beeses is likely to .oee. IS-F. J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan.

'people's taxes and -ealled the Bureau '
1>

.

.Lrni:"
•

. Oct. 19-Laptaa Sto.ck Fllrm. Lawrence, Kan.

of Markets'" .

cause the l�s to swell over night or on Oct. 19-5taftorli County Purebred Duroe

.
- -. an j(ll� day It I'S also conducive to Breeders' A8Boclation. Stafford. Kan. R.

Having erected the-proper cover from ".
. • -.'

_. Boyd Wallace. Sec·y. Stafford. Kan.

which to operate, tbe--magastne then scratches. A ration c0n:t'p�seq of corn Nov-."o.-w. L. Fogo..Burr Oak. Kan.

assails the Bureau of Markets, accus- 2:5, _oats 2-5. and bran ��i) .IS n:ore effi- i:j:��: �=�lt�h�lu�:.s·B��:3e�':.d�. ��nj-one.:
ing it of providing 'farmers with in- clent than c.orn �lone, as It plo�.e� a Sale l!1gr .. Beloit. Kan. -

"

formation regarding co-operative, ef- 1ta�etYl WhlC�i �nc:'e� p�atab1�Y. i$��: n=r·L�·G�ml'l'h��niill�:.r�I��.on Kan.

for� and counseling �ounty agents in IS a so coo ng,. or ran
_

as a n- Feb. - 6-L. J. Healy. Hope, Kan:

various states to function as distribut- q,ency to cause laxatlveness. The Feb.. 7-Henry Woody an9- ·T. Crow� Bar-

ing agents. .

.

amou�t to feed dep.et!,ds upon vario�s F��rr.:......��p: Flanagan. Abilene. Kan.

.
The Bureau. of Markets; says the conditions, but as a· .rule 1 to 1 Ya Feb. 10-Marshall' Coun�y Br�� Blue

magazine, "is. helping county agents in �pounds "of fee� daily for every 100 . �fJ'eld�apfd��·'K;�.hn 0 Kane. ale Mgr.•

counties buying grain to get in touch pounds lIve weight is_sufficient for the Feb..
20-Dr. V. H. Burdett .• Centralia. Kiln.

with 'county agents in countles hav.ing averag.e wQrk horse. On day.s when the �:g: ��=*. Li... �uO�';.B·B�lrern oE.{�.e�Kfn�n.
grain for sale. Th�se. agents take. horse IS idle l'educe the ratIOn a quar·. Feb. 22-Gordon & Hamilton. Hor.ton. Kan.

orders in t4e producing districts and te: or a half. ,

. Fe�ruJ!��·K�n. PeterBon. Troy. Kan .•• at

place them with county agents in the A bran maSh .made 'by scald�ng tl!e. Feb. 24_-�mpln Bros.• Corning. Kan: ,

consuming districts.'
bran keeps the dlgest�ve system In good Feb. 25-1. A. !\Jce. �rankfort. Kan;

.

...
- order The best tl'm to feed I't is on

-Feb. 25-F. J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan.

"JI�re IS the Ipdepend:ent grain'
e Feb. 28-A. J.' TurlnBky, B�rnes. Kan.

dealer" an American 'citizen, doing a Saturday p.ight or on an evening when .March 9�. H. HlIbert. Corning. Kan"

legithrl'ate business, brought into com" the horse is. to. be idle next day. .If the March 10 R. E. 'Ma�her. -Centralia. Kan.

petition with an insidious institution h?rse.is in a general 'r'!ln d�wn con-
.
Sale Reports a,nd ·Other News

that is endeavoring by every under- d1tion, ey_e� when gettu�g-. oats a�d " ,_,
.

hand means to cut his. economic· throat." bran, a pound. of linseed 011 meal dally TeD Big Your Troubles

Having worked itself up to" a state will help 10 'keep his digestiv.!l_ system' ,For routing shipments of exhlllitlon......ani.

of'excitement, emitting much more of in good worl\ing .. Qrder. .
.

. , ����n�n a\�:r :r.::��;:-::ta!�lrSh1���I�isa�t f::-
the same sort of comment the maga. Roughage, the other part of the ehise of each talr In the Mid-West circuit"

zine concludes' in' this wis�: ho_rse's feed, shopld not be fed in ,too. :pei"�t<lB��'itrsi��f c��m����aISI!�:��� �� .�g;
�'The Grain Dealers National A'sso- large amounts, as f!"horse whilwwo.tk- : roads touching eaoh town 'where "Mld

dation has at last been convinced that ing cannot 'digeJlt roughage as com- West"falrs 'are held. His title Is. Traftlc'

-

'
.'

_. Manager of the Mid-West Fair Circuit,"

the Burean' of Markets is just. what .pletely as grains. Vadous hays should wlilch,_o1rcult Includes t!Ie following talrs:

its nalire impUes-a bureau to help be fed in. different amounts timothy Sed111la. Mo .• Des Moines. Ia.• Lllicoln, Neb.•

, h fIll/ d 'd'l f Topeka and Hutchinson.. Kan.. Oklahoma

the producers do their. own 'marketing at t e 'rate 0 - 12 pou� S aJ Y or· City and Muskogee.-Olila.• Dallas. and Waco.

by driving out the midd!emen."
'. every 100 pounds live weil1ht, but aI-I Tex.��and Shreveport,-cJ::;a.

The assault on the Un�ted Stat� falfa, not II!ore than %,-1 p�uni1 daily 1 POLAND CHINA HOGS

Bureau of Markets is _amusing to any'
for every-l00 pounds live weIght.

TarDier. ' It can'li. be anything but
� .,..-

BY! U- I
-

Blaughilble. He knows that the �ureau
'

�ecord ,Shawnee County" ��W �. 0 .es. 's. eo_ OY.S·
of

.

Markets is pedorming a service
. J!

that is valuable to him and that is Wayne Korndyke, a Holstein cow, It ;rou want some of tbo belt Poland•. IIrrange to

designed to aid him in his problem of owned.by Ira RO,mig & Sons, of To- �� 'W:botw��:rb��=��!:,�Ide�:. !'f:�
getting ,a better prlct,'l for his grain. lleka, IS the first cow in Shaw�ee r:'o":�.:!. ��utb�I��'!!:]ybo:�: �I""tb:'l,�e!��".w��_
He certainly. is not looking to the' county to J?r04uce 100. po\:!nd§ .. ?f mIlk b;"ed and hold 'o.er flrH period for ·$50.00. 1� lIP

grain dealers association to ]1elp him under �fficlal superviSIOn. Durmg the ��,'� sl'1::' to��� �tu��PO��::!,17a1�ortobr���g��
get better prices. 50 dayS" followi)1g her. freshening April ���r::!tyerWc�[:'tb���r �of:�I�OO:n.r°}��� .:1=
The farmer knows that co-operative 17, Wayne ;K0rndyke .pro«\uced 5,000 bred to farr.o�,1nMay and Aprll'at low prJc.... Bab,.

elevators have been consistently. fought· pounds
of milk In four milklllg� a day. y:gb�t';"����_���' o"J�e�f��I��\ �c:,t'dw800�de�o::

by the 'grain dealers. And it -is to.be On several dayS she went .several �:: ::a��r;..80W'., .Also one,C!lod lata faU boar PI&.

expeeted that they would fight anyone p<_>�nds above t�e 100 p.ound. mark.

who tr,ed to- encourage co-operative
ThIS co� was-raIsed 'by H. B. Cowles .O.R.5trass,SilverDaleFarm,R.I.MIlf4,lnl,Kaa.

enterpriSe or supply farmers with in- of T?peka a,nd was -l»lrchased b! Mr. Helms-&: Sons' Polands
formation which would enable them to Romig at t.he ann�aLsare of th; Kan:- Sllrlng pigs. both sex. by 14lssourl gran4

organize such businesses. •

. 'Sas
• Holstelll:Fr!esmp Breeders. asso- c481nplon and other ,boars. Priced rlghL

.

datIon at Topelm thiS. spring, brmging
Sa'ftsfactlon guaranteed.

The Um�ed States Bureau of Mar- the top prIce of. $520. In 1920 she
B. L. HELMS & SONS. ABCAD�. KANSAS

kets doesn t need any defense so. far produced 18,000 pounds of milk, being Mullln'5 Poiands·
as _farmers are concerned. But they milked only twice a day .

Janua,ry .to Julle Poland plgB. both . sexes.

will be .interested in knowing that the
. Immuned, some trios. 8 for $50. Nice ones.

Championship breeding..
.

...
"

Bur�au of 'Markets has been ..
attaeked Measuring Grain and Hay L. L. MULLIN • .wALNUT. KANSAS

by gl'ain (lealers:. The grain dealers' - BigBonedPolandChinas-
maga�ine IS urging members. of, the ,Farmers who have hay and-grain on

assocIation to. ask Congre,ssmen to 'hand and wish to estimate the quanUty bl���r�lre��gt?�f,:db� b:r,:'�,':i1�r'-1:'�n:o�is �,�
abol!sh ·t�e·Bure�u of Markets. They on hand can do so, using these rules. ���rs$rJo$:�e:'v�:;'�e.as good as you wlll.buy at $50

are gunmn!1 for It- But two can lllay To find the,.number of bushels of �Tho Ston� Point Stock and Dairy Farm. Carlyle.,Kan.

at that game.
.

grain or shelled corn in a bin:· Multi- Trl-ed SOWS Fall Gilt
'l;'he most amusing feature of the ply the lengtH by the width by' the

'-- ,
S

't t'
.

tl t th .' d 1 '
. � Bred to son of Jayhawker for Aug. farrow. Al�o sprlne

sl.ua l?n IS la. � grall;t e� ers \ depth (all in feet). and _divide by I%'." pigs both sex. MRS, ANNA B. RO\!S. lOLA. KAN.

:�f:l��fe
. actually IS t:;tlnng Itself To �ind !]l� number of bushels of ea!," 'Big Type Poland Pigs, Immune

y. corn III a Cl'lb: Multiply th� length �y Pa ers turnlshed. $15 each: trios. $40, Breedlnc

the average depth by the Width (all m age �<s. $25. Geo. J. Schoo.hofer. Walnut. Kan.

Reno� Has Wo.nderful Jer.§.ey feet)"and divide by 2%. If the c.rib is TUCKEB HAS A GOOD POLAND HERD

, . round,. multiply �he distance around l1n�P�r�. an:lo�o!tl�fgU��m·nb� �g��o/r��� ��wJ,;u���';
In Golden Queen s Valentme 298059, the cl'lb by the dlllmeter by the depth of .Masterplece. The Y.nkee� .The Clansman Fashlo.

owned by C C Coleman· ot, Sylvia of' th" COI'n (all I'n fee't) and divide Piece. F'B Dig Jones. The Rambo'!. Good Indlv.ldllala. '

• •
.

' �
Priced reflsonnbly. Immuned. ,SatIsfaction guaranteed.

Kan., RenO' county has a remarkable' by 10.' '. _
S. J. TUCKER. JR .• 140 S,. Belmont. Wichita. -Kan.

Jersey, according- to Sam J. 'Smith, To' find the Dumber of t�ns of hay .
SUMMER ANP 'FALL GILTS

county agent. This cow was calved in a mow' Multiply the length by. the
Summer�and tall gilts a'nd spring pigs. both.

.

.
•

sex. Bred to or sired by Valley Jumbo by Big

on December 24, 1912. She IS now on width. by t'Iie height (all ill feet) and Blue Valley. E. M. Wayde. Burlington. xan,

semi,official test wit.h .!l record of 325 divide by400 to 500 dependhig bn the FALL BOARS by·-Dlvidend._ The KansaB

ponnds of butterfat m 246 days. � .
kind of hay and how long it has been Yankee,' ''l'�e Kansas 0uardsman': fall and

She is the dam of .three sons �nd i th
.prlng gilts, p_rlced right.' H. O. Sheldon. Supt-

. n e mow." _. Swine Dep.... Deming Ranch.o()swego. Kan.

four' daughters. One daughter has. a To find the nnmber of tons of hay POLAND CHINA BOARS

record of 512.20 pounds butterfat as a in a ,stack: Multiply the overthrow. Hlgn c.lass big type 'Poland China boarll at

5 ear old Anothe-r daughter ha
" farm'l1'!' prices. We .end c. O. D. It desired.

-y -

. -

s a (th�'distance. -(rom the grou�d on one G. A. Wiebe 1/1 Son, R• .!, Box M. Beatrfee. Neb.

record of 7,640 i)ounds of milk and side over the stack to the ground on

375.49 pounds of butterfat in 3�9 days the other side) by the length by the
when 3 years old..:... width (all in .feet) ; multiply by three;
Golden Qu.een's Valentme was the divide by 10· and then divide by 400

�rll<nd dam of three males arid' eight to 500.
females including a granddaughter
with 8,902 pounds of milk Dnd 413.87

pounds of buttei-fat as a junior -2-year·
old. Altogether this cow and her

Squa.wk from Grai� Dealers'

Spring Boars' and Gills
TrIodsowsfarrowlnSep. J.C. Davldlon.TonganoxIe.K•••

Two ChoiCe O. I. C. Spring (fl.
!for sale ebea.,. Mrs. Ora M. Cowan. Lucu. Kan�
CHESTER WHITE Immune boarB .....and gilts;

. Frank
.

Scherman, B. 'J, Topeka, KaDBa8

C�ST,EB WHITE HOGS

The small" individmil ,thresher has a

Plru:e OJ!' the:..farm which'�gro.WS enough
grain .to' justify' tbe use of il.-mi1c;htne.

",
,
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SPOTTED PolAND HOGS.

Alexuder's Spo"�. Polands
Tried 'sows. rail I!1lts.
spring pigs. My b ....d Ia
one of the oldest and
larpst. Sold o.er 850
beftd breedl.,. b_ 1&
1120. Th. _n sl_ In
....Ice represent belt
famUl..

A. &ALBKARDEB, B�, KaMas

KANSAS F:ARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE·
Field Notel

BY J. W. JOHNSON
A leader among the Shorthorn herds otKan_ 110w entered for federal accrediting,Is l'hat ofT. J. Sands of Robinson. Kan.Choice bred ,.oung Scotch bulls now 'are beIng offered tor sale, several of them baingbl' a 24" pound eraedson of Avoe4ale.AdverU.._t.

We"t and the remartcabte thing about thesale Is that only a tew bulls, select_ severar months ago tor this sale aa attraction"are offered. No breeder has ever b_ ableto sell herd bulls more readily t'ha. hasKr. Schroyer. Write at once to either r. 8.Kirk. Wichita. Kan., or W. H. Sclaroyer,lUI ton_Ie, Kan., tor the catalog. lIentioathis paper when you wrlte.-Advertlsement.

BY J. '1'. HUNTJIR

Oventakes' Gnmdmaster Card.,
Ovemake Broe.. Atlanta. Kan., Ie their

card advertl91nlr that appears each 1_ cifthe Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
are giving aome terse valuable Information
concerning Duroe blood linea that shoqld be
Interesting and helpful to anyone d.......lngIIIformation about Duro.cB. These card. com
menced In the June 11 Issue and wlll con
lInue Indefinitely In the Duroe COIUMI18 of
livestock adverllslng. Grandmaater, the
young herd sire. I" a son ot Pathfinder and
out of a sow by Orion ·Oreat Sensation byGreat Senealion. Overetakes are offeringtor "ale at this time "orne fall gll� and
aprlng pigs, both sex. These DUroea areoftered at very reasonable prices. Write to
day, mentioning Kansas Farmer and )la1l
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Dr. Branch Will Sell Holstein Herd Sire
A considerable number of the femal." In

the C. A. Branch Holstein herd at Harlan.
Kan., are closely related to the present herdsire and tor that reason Mr. Branch I. com
pelled to dispose of his good sire. This bull
is a flve year old by Fobes LonlffellowCanary Homeatead by Canary Paul Fobea
Homestead. These two Immediate ancestors
have produced a good number of A. R. O.
cows and thJs sire has produced a fIne
bunch of heifera, some of which got "ell Inthe money at the last Wichita National
compellng in large classes. Some have been
tested and did well and Borne are now on
test. Dr. Branch will be pleased to giveInformation concerning their recorda andalso give Information concerning thla goodbull. Write today. Please mention Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

BY O. WAY:-.IE DEVINE

Wb,. • Great Bd Is Great
In Heretord parlance the name Repeater7th is probably more often mentioned thanthe name of any other buH living today.But tew men who know anything about thlagreat bull have stopped to analyze and think

out the reason for his nnlne being SO proclaimed thruout Hereforddom. Why he stands
�y; �:reae� lonfdifi�deua;e:�s di�tlthC�lv.'ilOa-!1 :t'�"g�and at the age of ten years stili dOing more
service tban anyone of the many crandchampion and champion bulls that ha.,. Boldfor fabulous prices which are now acting as
ald-de-camp to thlB wonderful bull In thePickering Farm herd of Hereforda today.Probably the greatest asset of Repeater 7thtram the beet "tandpolnt Is In his earll' de·velopment qua II ti"s, and the ability to transmit this enviable quality to his off.prlng.It Is claimed that Re.pealer 1th Heretordswill regularly develop at tourteen to llixleen
months old weighing one hundred poundstor each lIIonth from the time calf 18 born.A great accomplishment of Repeater Tth,Ilea In the fact that he IS the "Ire of sevengrand or junior champions to date aDd theshow herd a t Pickering Farm I" conatltutet!tor the most part of hi. prolJeny. C. D,Smith. Appln, Ontario, Canada, made a twodays' joumey a ahort time back to see the
lITeat Repeater 7th. In 1912, 1\Ir. Smith,acting Judge at Ihe International LivestockShow. made Repeater 7th grand champion,and at that u ..... made this statement, "Hei9 the greatest bull In the world." Uponenterhlg the stall ot Repeater 7th at PickerIng Farm, the meeting was almost ceremon-101lt!. Mr. Smith lifted his hat and repeatedbl. remark of 1lI0e ,.eat'll ago at the Inter·national, "He Is the greatest bull III theworld."-Ad ..ertlaement.

BY ELLIS RAIL

lII. JI, rarill.. 8petted .Polands
Anyone on the market for Spotted PolandChina breedloJr stock should write U. H.Porth of Hu"t.... ille. lIlo.. for priCe. andbreeding. Look up his ad In this Is... ofKansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze andnote his offer OD two or more. He cu furnish pairs or trios not akin. His offeringhal! the bree4lnlr. she and quallty.-AdyerttBlemen�.

A Y T I k B K b _ .. D'-A. G. IlL (Mel.) Shepllerd, x.,.-. Kan., haa.... ur ns y. ames, an., re....s �-
one of Kansas' beIIt Duroe 1Ie",- and h_Jerael'B and holds ann_I bred .aw salea.
tor sale at this Hme about anl'Ullng thatThla aprlng he haa ,. spring pigs and

-one n� In W&7 of 1I'00d DurGe8. He notabout 20 tall gllta that he is r_rvlng tor
only b... tbe popu�r ....... IdDd ..., has triedhis br"d 110" Bale POs... 28. The spring boan, sows serviceable boars gilts bred or unbredbrothers to the gilts that will go In the sale
and 'a nice lot ot spring pigs, both sex. Allwill be sold at private sale this tall. He
good hogs and priced very reasonably. Theyla breeding 15 sows for tall Jltters.-Ad.,er-
are Immuned. At the head ot h.. lIerdtlsement.
stands a son of Old Pathtlnder, a _. ofGreat Orlan Sensation, 1919 world's ....ndchampion, and a son ot tbe SensatiOD eire.You ,,111 Dot .0 Wl'oq In ordering a tewDuro.. from the Shepherd herd. When·writing please mention Mall and B_.
Advertlaement.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Let me tell You bo'r-Worid fam�• .,-and cb_nlon, foundation brecdlnl tIkIck fro. the graa_
���: y�fU I�� ':'���rl:: :::fl.d. s:s��'::,��,:.�·�l,�rIe�r:)��· G��l���� �}:r�� �urJeer�l:nta!dlvldunl Herefurda and ·furnllb IIOdlgrees. FREESend name today for sure wnys to make IDOIM;J.with Herefords. Illustrated literature, scenes ..Irreat $4.000,000 stock farm. Address post c&l'd ..Maj. Harlo J. Fiske, Manager, BOI J, Belton; :are.

PICKERING FARM

:1
. �

Porth's SpoRed Polands
J�a�J:dg,�:,e��t o:kl�rln'rfiarn:�rB�� �"m��':i",.lIty. Also some choice bred gilt.. All bOgB cholera
::�Dea. a�? ,:&�rA',edilU.:��r(�E� r.fI���t

WM. B1JJrr'8 BPOTTIW POIANDS
Gilts and fal1 boars. Herd air... LeopardXtng and Falr.bolme. Royal Booster. Long es

Jtabllshed herd. Wm. Hunt, Osawatomie, KaD,
ePOTTED PDi.AND�� trPs _1JoIb H_ boaN,.Arb HcC. '. King aa4 .Arb Enllbll Drumm....
,,8Odson of the $4.050 so... 80... bred Ia ... of tile

",108. t;':'�E�S�NBtU�� �r'TrMJ'�¥.s �l�.gl1ts.
REGISTERED SPOTTED POLANDS

Yearling boara, ..red so ....... cood sprlnc pip,Write tor prices, detlcrlptlon and breeding.
T. L, Curtte, Dunlap,�

SPOTTED POLAND SPBING PIGS
llired by Obena's Englishman 31365--<!lther
seI $15.00. Jas. S. Fuller, Alton, Kansas.
BIG SPOTTED POLAND BOARS. GOOD
enes. Prize sowa and bred .g_llts. Weanling pigs.
DOt related. Wm. Mel'el', )J'arllngtou, Kanaaa.

HOBBES AND .JACK STOCK

Greal Show and Breeding Jaeks
�d right. Hineman,' Jaek Farm, DI,hl.. , Kan,

ANGUS CATTLE

WewmDeUver
Anywhere in Kansas a good regis
tered Aberdeen Angus bull for nine
cents per pound.

-. .I. D. MARTIN &: SONS.
Roote 2 Lawrence. Han..

AYBSIIIBJII CA'I.'TLK..�.�------��----��--���------

LlnndaJe Farm
Ayrs",ires

For Sale: A few good females, cow.
and heifers; one bull ready for lervlceil'our choice of 4 bulls, Ilx mODthe ana
younger, at UOO each. Com.. and _
them or write for descrlptlona ··at ooce.
JOHN LINN III SONS, lIlanJaaHaa, BAD.

RED POLLED CATTLE

RED POLLED DULLS
._ air. nn. rqlatered bull. for aals. Writs hran.. and�...., or "_r com. and _ th_BIrd bull. ued 10 the bird "ere fro. the breadlna., ...... of the best Bed Polled berds 10 !he ........\17.... at LuQ "lin. Cb... Onott .. B_ ..,4 Kalil""8roInm1Iler. IAIIGE "AAlI, I.YON•• KANSAS.

"Iea.ant Vie_' Stock· FarmReclstered Red Polled cattle. ror aale, a
.." choice yong bun.. CO". and 1I.lfers

U.....oraa .. GaalJItU. .0«._, x.....
FOSTER.. ..., PO:u.JI:D ClAft'LlI

. A tew ciao lea yourllf bulla.
C. E. Foster, Boate C, 111140.....0, K-.

aBO POLLS. Choice YOUIlC bull. and heltera.

W�:,�o;,:,,=:,�na..:.e==..., x.a.
IJIIaSBY CATTLE

Persistent ProdueUoa
Our test eo."" tbr the ......tb of 'Ku ••Iftftd 41.'&

,(".,dB of butterfat. all In lest slnca September I,19:10, or earlier. We.,.., olferlng younc bon. of n...r
lItuk.abl. ag., ""_ ou� of th_ Cil'" aDd sired bY
• �In"n<e-Jnter..t bre.1 bull wltb omclal records on.

'otIi sides or his pedigree.
W. F. TUBNEB,HORTON,KANSAS

IUleroll Farms .lerse)'l ��d04 y"�"�;::':..._d the bell bred Jon.y ·boIlrin_ • "�Of·.... '"on·ofRaJ.I'h" Fal..,.BOJel'b. rn.""*" 1 ....r"jmP.r-
=d�1�:'8�:fc�t�ji:l�:�orc:�:,d'\t:l.��I:e·Brct.�.h�'
II. L. GOLLADAY. ·PBOPa.. BOLD:mf, 110.

TESSOROPLACE�RSEYS
One of the lal'll'eat Regls"r of Merit hord. In the stoto.We ..on $1,800 at 10ur Itate falrl thlB fall. A cholcelot of buH calves, .rand80na ot Financial Counn.·La4 out of Register of Merit cows. Other stock for ...1e.
•• A. GILLILAND, MAYETTA, KANSAl!!

SaudJ.IDJersey Farm, Savonburg. Is."IDanclal KIn,I. R&1slgb. andN<ibl.orOalL'l..,d bree.nn..

lUIGDlTEBED JERSEY BULLS
anll some heifers, Longview breeding, priced
right. A. H. InoepPei, Colon,.. KaDsas.
mRSEY BULLS, 15 months, $60. Three
,.ounger ones. W. R. Llnton, Denison, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
������........... ...

Buy Your Holstein Bull Now
Calves to yearlings, best of breeding. Priced
to sell. Holyrood Dairy Farm, lola, Kansas.
HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES
Prncticn1ly llurebl'cd. 7 weeks old. $80 ench. We

pay eXllrCBS alld ship C. O. D. 81.1bJ�ct to inspection,Wrtte (or prices on older stnck.
Spreading Oak Farm, Whitewater, WI •• , R. 1
POR HIGHLY BBED HOLSTEIN CA.LVESHeifers and bulle, beautifully marked, from
heavy J>l'OduclnJ< dams, w�lte
PernwOOd Farms, Wauwatosa, Wiscofteln

,",LSTEIN AND GUERNSEY calve•. 31-S2nde
pure, 1 weeks nld. '25. 0 ench. crateel for shipment
anYWhere. EDGEWOOD. FARMS, Whitewater. WI ••

Blue VaDey Shorihom Breeders
'NMI BIIM Valley 8horthoht Breedew. "'80-clatioD 18 an association 01 the ·Shorthorn

breeders In Marshall· county and In territoryadjacent In adjOining counties. The objectot the association Is the furtherlotr the In
terest. ot Shortborn breeders In that aec
tlon. The aasoclatlon held Its nrat· aonual
sal. 1&IIt tan 4!ot Blue RaPid8, aad the date
of the next annual sale la Oct. 12, In the
assoctatton sale pavlllon. Blue Rapids, Kan.
A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan., la the sale
manager and those of the association who
want to consign should get In toucb with
him at once.-Advertlsement..

Lee Bros. Hovlllg HOeforcJs
Les Brothers, HaM'eyvllle, Kan., write that

they are receiving Inqulrlea for Herefords
(of which they have ODe of the tlneat herd"
In the West) and have made "everal de .. l"
recently. One thing which attracts specialattention' Is the unusually deelrable lot of
helters they have for aale. The quality ot
theae helters may be Interred from the tact
that Lee Brothers are using aons of Domino
and Don Carlos at Ihe head of their herd.
There Is, ot course. no better breeding and
these bull!! are selected Individual.. which
have proven to be .great aires. We know
only a few places where heifers of this
quality 1n any number can be secured, so
It Is no wonder that the Blue Ribbon Stock
Farm of Lee Brothers has been a bUBY place.When writing this farm at Harveyville, Kan.,
about either ternales or young herd bull
prospects, be sure to men tlon this paper.Ad vertlsemen t.

Northwetit Kansas Shorthorn Sale
The date of the annual fall sale of the

Northwest Kansas Shorthorn breeders aeao
elation Is November 9 at Concordia, Kan.
E. A. Cory, Talmo, Kan., Is the sale mnna
ger, and those who want to consign should
get In touch with him early. It Is none too
early to commence planning on what you
are going to consign to your big association
sale November 9. By the way every mem
ber that can possibly do so should attend
the Republic county free fair ..t Bellville
the first week In September. It Is sure to
be some Shorthorn show as w_ell as a bigatock show in all other breeds. The north
west Kansas Shorthorn Breede", assoelatioD
Is one of the strongest breed association. In
the west with a large membership In the
30 counties In Its territory. The comingsale at Concordia will be contributed to bythe membere and they wlll pick good onesfor their annual tall aale.-Advertlsement.

E. p, FlanalfBD'. Duroc.
E. P. Flanagan, Abilene, Xan.. well knowo

aa a breeder of Shorthorns and Duroc Jer.

Beys at Chapman, Kan., dlapersed his berd
ot Shorthorns when he moved and Is con
tlnulnS In the Duroc Jer.e,.. buainess on a.
larger �cale. He owns the best equippedhOIJ farm of 51 acres In the state and at ......
weeks ago "ent to MlnneapollB, Kan., andbought out the John W. Jones herd. He
secured all ot the herd BOWS and Fa.lrvlewIllustrator, the .creat boar In uae In thatwell known herd. !lIr. Jones retained theaprlng erop of pigs but will hold a sale InD_mber. Mr. Flanagan has claimed Feb
ruar:r 8, 1922 as the date ot hie bred 11011'
sale. He haa bred a lot at ·sows tor tallfarrow and will otfer tall pip 10 pair" andtrios thl8 fall. Alao some choice March
boarll.-Ad.,ertlsement.

••""baD Co�nty Purebred Stock
Marshall c<lUnty standa cl_ to the topIn the )let of Kansas counties that are

counted aa strong purebred Btock counties.Blue Rapids, while not the county aeat Isthe purebred stock center of that county allrllrht. The county tall' Is beld there eacbtall and Is a big success. On the talr groundsIs a splendid aale paortHon "here purebredstoci< sale. are always held, The Herefordbreeders ot northern Kanaaa, a strong Hereford a8lloclatlon, hold annnal sales there.The Blu. Valley Shorthorn breedere aB80-clatlon hold annual sales In thla pavilion.John O'Kane, a resident of Blue Rapid .. anda well known purebred stock breeder ot thatcounty. for years haa announced Utat hewould hold a combination Duroc Jersey bred
;��2. sa�r!�'�:n:a!:nf���I��, aF:eb�u�r�V.iand Marsball county breeders ...,ho Care tocan consign a few from the different berds .The only restriction being that th�y mustbe good. There are aeveral breedera of DUrocJerseya in the count,. who do nnt haveenough to hold a sale and this afford. theman opportunity to sell a tfIW good ones Intbl" consignment eale. An effort wUl ver:rlikely be made to organize a Duroc Jerseybreeders aasoclatiop tor Jl(arahall county.AII.,srtlsement.

W. B. Schroyer's Herefor.d Sale
Herefords bred 'by W. H. Schroyer, Mllton,,&Ie, Cloud county, Kan .. ha"e alwayS beenin demand because of their great scale andother qualities that make for the Ideal beetanimal. During the laRt six years IIr.Schroyer has solll trolD thla herd 550 bullsfor breeding "urpo�.." and mo�t of themhave gone to Texaa breeders who appreciatebone and siZe possibly more than In anyother section. This Is without question themost Important sale of regist<'ret! Herefordsever held In the state. 450 bred cowa, 350at tbem with calves at foot, 100 open heIfers, yearlings. 100 two yC'nr olel hrecJ. heifers.Splendid bone and size and extra good milkIng qualities make thla an Ideal eale torbeginners and breetlers wanting to increalethpir numbpTS while the prices ·are low.Farmers and atoc'<men generally are urgedto write for this catalog and to attend this•ale. The dates are S'·llt. 1-2. The sale willbe helrl under one of the largest tents everpitched for a cattle sale In Western Kansaa.Arran&ements will be made for taking goodcare of visitor.. F. S. Kirk, Wichita, Kan ..has active rnanRg(·ment of tho sale. and hisexperience as manag-er of the "big n.atJou,al"every winter at that place and of the stock.ales th"re Ip"ure, bu�e.... of a buetneBB likemanagement of this big "alo. This Is thelargest sale of bred femaleR ever held In the

TheLivestockService
of the Capper Farm Pres.

Is founded on the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and B·reeze, the Nebraska Farm
Journal, the Missouri Rurallat and tbe
Oklahoma Farmer, each ot which leadsIn prestige and circulation among the
farmers, breeders and ranchmen 01 Its
particular territory, ..nd Is the most
eftectlve and economical medium tor
adverUslng In the region It covers.
Ordere for starting or stopping ad

verUsementa with any certain Issue oftills paper "hould reach this oftlce eightdays before the date of that Issue.
Advertlsera, prospective advertisers or
partlea wishing to buy breeding animals,
can obtain any required Information
about such UV<lstock or about advertis
Ing, or get In touch with the managerat any desired territory by writing tbedirector of livestocl< service, as per addreas at the bottom.
Following are the territory and office

managers:
W. J. Cody. Topeka, Kanaas, Oftlce.John W. ·Johnaon, Northern Kansas.J. T. Hunter, So. Kan. and N. W. Okla .J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska.
Stuart T. Morse, Oklahoma.
O. Wayne Devine.· w�ern ){o.
·George L. Borgesan;'" -rill. Neb. and W.Towa. ....�'t.,'Ellis Rall.,

•
., E. Ia. and llJ..

T.W.1f &..,.,tor at I.h·e>lu.eli:BenkeX_II aad ••11 aDd Bfte&e
, HUOH8S J.;

/

. YOUR PICK OF 10
Wooderfal YearUDfi�
Hereford Heifers

'.

These are real herd foundation material; conformation, size. quality, neatheads and hor.....·popUl..r breeding; a atepIn herd building tbat means better profltlland more _tlsfactlon.
We want you to see our berd and herdbull,,:· Thl" la a. life bustnesa with u ..Our customers are our friends and cooperators. Write tor low prlcea.

Lee Bros.. Harveyville, Kans.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

����:;:�SHORTHORNS
as Indicated by the
transfers made through
the as,oclatlon office.
For the three-month
period beginning Feb
ruary I, the transfet:s
have kept close,Jpace
with· the same period
last year when public
sales were more num
erous.

American Shorthorn Breeders' Ass·u.13 Dexter Park Ave., Chicago, In.

Shorthorn Bulls.Good Scotch breeding. One. reu, t\'r'O whites andthree roalls. Three are nonpareils. granelsons r1the Imported cow. elle 0. S'lillerbia bred cJipperand close to UJ4� IwPOrted cow by Bt'st or ".\1'('11-e.... One lulld red of tile MMr Elllll1& tribe o"daired bY Imp. Brundi. Othel's slrcu b)T La vcnd8l'Emb'nn. a vrtr:e willner nt Am('tll'an ROYltl amiTopeka Free Fair. a massive bull. ..L 2400 lbs...All bred right to go to nny herd. Federal tested.T. J. SANDS, ROBINSON, KANSAS.

A Southwest Kansas Shorthorn He..
Scotcb and Scotch tolljled COWl. helfuB and bllBs.All og,.. Wen bred, Jar", !IOOd todl.lduals wUIlespecially good heads. Wrtie 1OdU. Sa tlBI�tIoJnguaranteed. H. W. ESTES, SITKA, KANSAS_

WeOller! Seoteh Bulls
One roan, one red, 11 and 17 month�. old.Write at once for descriptions and prices.S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Six Bu..... Eleven 10 SfJdeen Months-o..Red. white and ronns, sired by Lord Bruce 604�..sire, Beaver Creek Sultan 852456 by Sulta" 2l!J_.

��tdoOflll�lIri35rlg;01��IPP,!�Ycz�:8im91. �tm';f l#.ltlngnoUa, V47-559, also some choice yearllng hettem •W. T. FERGUSON,WESTMORELAND, RAM.

Young Scotch Bulls
Priced right. (lra"dBons of <AVOndRle. Heavy mllldlwPotts Sempstress and Searchllght dRms (boely t:vIMJ.Liberty bonds acceptable. For photos and descn.-tion nc1dreR8

.

(MISS) M. V. STANLEY, ANTHONY, KAN.

15 Shorthorn BullsOne·half off In price. Sired by the Futurlt:v Wi_Autumn AInrshal and out or good cows that ra.lse tlttf.rflwn calves: 95% S('otch blood. For,esthomo Ij·.�,40 min. ride N. of Kansas City, on Jefferson h1&bwV.BEN WILL THATCHER. Smithville. Mo., Bell PIIoae

HILLCREST SHORTHORNSSome choice Scotch anel Scotcb topped bulls 12 to 10_tlla .Id f'IIr .. 1e. Reds and ro.... � Ceelar D_Prteed to ..en. FII£MONT LEUty. LEON, KANSAS.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

200 POLLED SHORTHORNS
Our sale cattle "re now at the Pratt farm.Anything In Polled Shorthorns..

J. C. BANBURY & SONS.Pratt, Kansas Phone 1"

j POLLED 8HOltTHOBNS
Big husky· bulls. A tew females. FDreartSultana, a 5·year-old Scotch bull. Is tor sale.

I C. ]I(. Ho_rd, Ham....nd, Kansas

I GUERNSEY CATTLB

ItWi Nine Months' Old Bun
�Ired � a bull "bole dam Is a half alater to Nella!Jay 4th, with 1019 Ibs. fnt. Can 8ll&re a few lwil_

I
at nme breedloJl. Some uurelawd.
AOAMS PABlIl. GASHLAND. InSSOURI

12 miles frum Kansa. City

FOR BARGAINS IN

MaY'lose Registered Guensey Bolls
. from S to 10 weeks old. from $50 to $100. wrlto C. e.Ho'_ O-'aad GU...Mey Far... O....land Park, Ka••

-OLD HOMESTEAD GUERNSEY FARR
Reg. males and female�; quality animals; reaBonableprices; wrtleA.W.Rush,I..Io.Cygn�JK_.
CHOICE GRADE GUERNSEY MILK COW1if,».nd belte"... various ages. for sale. Are wellhred and wlll make good. MontgomeryCounty National Bank, Cherryvale, Kansas.



<these, "buslilesa,' organizatlons,
, "of Topeka ,

",,'t'bamberof�'
:' ,�Mereliantst As8oeJattoo

Topeka CIearInc Bou8e ABstL

..
,

•

Six: ",�eks 'ago the'Topeka,:Cruimb�r of' C�riter�' asked �vety .one of, 'Of' ,

: its-',inenlbe,rS whatwas 'the. most important n�;;in Top�ka. A,tremen..

"

-, ,

'" dous majority answered: �'A first-class hotel."; -Every Kail-san who ��,",',
its-the Capital City recognises-the urgent need-for an A.:l'hotel..�, =. -:

'

, . "," . , � .

"

The business men, of :topeka: with' the h�ty :�pi>roval_'o( 'tIie:busi:' "':' �

ness organizations.of lone city, are, now f.inanCing a $600,00(}corporation,
'

to build a hotel. "The plan-of financing is theresult of month� �f.�tudy�
and consultation with the best hotel men in the Cou:titrY�:., t"" >

,J'
.: ',"

Preferred stocktothe am�u�t of $35{),OoO.QO:in:u�its�f $JOO'1s'.n��
,

� being .offered by the trustees of the company. "This, stock Dears 6%"
Interest, cumulative, dividends payable semi-annually. ,--'It,is not..taxable

':, in the' hands of Kansas residents.' :rhis offers' a .. conServative, 'reliable _

.and.prof'itable investmentto the citizens of Kansas. ,-
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A first�s� ho'te� in, 'T�pe� ,is nea,I,_ as., im� " Pr«tfel\ted stQC� 'wlll b� SC?I� o�ly ,for c_asp, �u� J'e ,1.
purtant to-the citizens of the state as' an a(iequate ,may .be pafd for on 'the follow'J:ng. teI!ms: � "

state"house. TopeKa is t�e'�Cog��� piv?ta:l point �_
-

. 21>%' �lth �Escr!ption.::. B'al�n� .on call
fO'r state-wide activities, and irearcely a week passes' of t�e dj;rectors, nQt.'�rneljat;han 25�I..(�ue
without some !!tate-Wlde' ,oonvention ih 'Sesaton.'. _

-, In 3 �onths;, ��% dq_e _in 6 montha : 25%

-"
,'. ;_." ,,..' " ',-'. " due 1'1l,9 mon,ths. -' ,

�., '\ 1.

"-'�, ",'Nearl,�lIl1f a:�i_Ui-on�� ea,c" year�e -� .. :'1� tlnauc1,bg plihi7�1�i:.r6p��, 'Bij��! ,C�-t'" :"

,'> �eka'�llel� to ,some �rganizatlon, gafbet, pany, has been, approved" ,by. ';1,'he "Topeka
'

Clear- ',- �
- Ing. '\�st year the Chamber of- Commerce Par-' ing H'c;mBe Assocl,tiori"and- by the directors of the'
•

,:� '�t1clpated In' 35 gatbenngg..wlUi a -lotaVlltten!lance " Chamber' 'oi! Comjl;J.�� ot, Tcope_l(a.'� ,1;'11e.' a�mB ,9t'
�

of more than 385,OOO:l)ersons. '�Th�re }Vere many
. th�, pl� a�e stlJ!lDlarized in-a -report to·th,e dil'ec- .

ptber' conve�t1on� of,c�'Ilrc,hes;�94ge�et�. �n w,htcb
,

.tora of)he new C9�p_a�y; w�lc� ���II·�n,�rt: .

the Ghamoor of Commerce did not padlClpate. ":' .

,In f�J.!mu,lllti�� this pla� th� �I� pur-
"

.' .

,,"
,

.
.

.
"

'

pose was to a,rrange II- practical pl�n fo,: '

The people, of Kansas' are tnt�rested. In, and .selllng:the st�k, W'h�Sh woul(iob�' th_r()w�
a88ure -the success, o.f" ..a relll first-cla88 hotel in Ing.every ,safegu�rd about the pref�rr.ed.
ToPeka-the meccSt of .the delegate. stock, ma'ke U 'a-tborotighly soun., inyest-.

�, I " " ment so that persOns investing in -it would'
Busi!le�s men,- heading -the largest comm-ercial r.un th(; rillnhnum risk of a Io.ss.'" •

'

organlZatio_J.l8 'in r:J;!opeka, are acting as temporl!-ry , ",Preferred,st�k is to have·a preference
o.fficers of, the newly incorporated To�ka Hotel· over common -stOck· in that its preferred
'Company"and are" giving tliel,r energies and' ex- dividends of 6% are to be 'cumulative' and

perlenCe 'to' it. Three widely kIlown, blghry' re- in that the prefe,rred Bt�k is 'to constitu�
spected and."dis1nterested heads' 9f'business �rms. a first.lien.upon tne,�ets'of tbeso):po'ra-

," !lave consented to act as trustees for the sale of tion, and tberefor.e amounts virtually to �

the stoclt, which wlll be "aIrdled thru six of the mo.rtgage on ,the property. It is not-t!lx-
leadipg financial institutio.ns of the'city.' able in,the hands of residents of Kansas."

Be one o.f the Kq.nsans to invest in a Kansas institution for which there is, an, urg�t
neep cuid which will pay a 6"" net return. Fill 'o_ut�the coupon � m"ail it.tp'ClflY
one o.f the,six institutions and, get complete iniormci.tion 'on, #lis >prefen;ed stOck;",

Fill P�t the Coupon
Today and Get 'Full

, "',lnjor·matio.� on This
Investment. �'


